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Elemental cbandancoc of nuclei noon through i ron pro 
of special i n t o r o s t i n the study of cooalc rnyn esince those 
provide inforact ion on nucloonyntbooirt accolorot lon, mid 
propa^atton of cocssic re^a* Th© T^icel collulono nitr/^to 
p l a s t i c stack usod in the procant invoctii;r»tion "wt^c o^i^eed 
to coeriic reyo in 196l« During t h r t period thoro wfs r tiorrth 
of rolifibl0 data avadi bl© on tliooo nnclol* In 1177» the 
ye«r whsn tho prommt inveot icpt lon WGC taken u t , there 
imc I rck of egrooBont in tho r o l r t i v o rbundoncoc of thoeo 
ntielei os ©etisotod by various invoct inntore uslnc d i f ferent 
kinds of dotec tore . .Solid e tn to t rack dotoctorc ( -^ T^s) aloo 
caae Ijsto iioe ft>r tho study of connic rryc« ' o r t of tho 
invoot igatorc usod to>:m polycarb<motOt inctood of colluloco 
a i t r r t o • the aoot ooaoitiv® p l a e t i c known during tho per iod, 
midttly duo to tho fact t ha t coor.orclalli^^ rvni leWo colluloeo 
nitrf i to 03thlbit8 non^tmiformity «itli rc-grrd to ohorn® 
ro r i c t r a t i oG. Honce in tho proeont lnvoctiSv^tior5 i t P^>G e 
chal5en£jo to obtoin e good cbfipfre rooolution whlcJi eonpi^roc 
well with thoso obtained by o the r inveotinrttorc using 
d i f ferent dotoctorr . ^oOf ainco tho prooont otf«cl: WPE 
oxpoood to coanic ray® nonr oolor nnxir.iur., i t IK" D» therefore , 
conoidorod to study, i f poss ib le , tiic ofs'cctc of fx)lr.r 
oodulr t ion on the aaotf^ epoctyp of vor i -ur nuc le i , ::once 
?ri.th the ftsllotfing e iac the proeont Invcet icnt ion ^oo 
undortsl:ont 
( i^ 'Tb evolve n su i t ab le exporirontcl procoduro for 
ObtalninG cei optiauci chrrco roeolutlon In plj^cttc 
tracsk d0t©ctorDt pp r t l cu ln r l i in coll i i lore n i t r c t e 
( l i ) To dotoiri.no tb© olonental compodtlon of nodlurr 
ari0rf:y cosrsic rcy nttclol fdth 1C ^' 4.2G. 
( l i t ) Last ly to stud^ tlio ©ffocto of oolar rodti l r t ion on 
cnorcr/ s^octre of variouc n u d o i , 
Tho collulooo n i t r e t o p l e e t i c otrdi» uocd in tho 
p?o©3nt inv0otie«:'tlon» eontsietad of 13^ ? p l a s t i c shoote» 
each 3f dliSOTiGionD \k*3 ca x 11»7 cr. ? «')3 en. I t wsf? 
bexlloon cxpocod to co@n:;ic rcyc ct r? co i l i nc a l t i t u d e of 
?:«9 Gfa/cK for 1 , 7 5 fere over ?X>rt Churclil l l , Ceaado on 
Juno r ? , 1969* fb^ ^ ospoc©^ shoo to t?oro ntaaberocl e o r i a l l y . 
Tho etock V7f!.e otchod jPor 3 hra i a G»:3 *, •";?* llrOl? a t 
i^mOO +, •O^C, 'Hio dtiootQ wopo oroo ©cormod nelaE nu l t i r l© 
orptieal <3Cf9ininG toclmiqu© (Hilsui c t a3 . 1^ *75) to onoure 
VOO por tent semniaf! offlcioncy for nuclei t ^ th ? ^K, 
Out of tho vartouG seto of fBoaeurcblo porcciotorn (Honko 
fmd Tiositon 1971) > not no» 3$ involving thoco prrrfnotorc 
wliich can bo raoneorod « i t h concdstoncyt '^GO prof©ri*eG« 
Using th lo 80t tbo a v o r c ^ bulk otcbir.c r^ to for rJLl tho 
Bor^sarod conoe wj?e cotaputod GO 1»!"1 *. .09 p»/hr tjiiich 
coisppr^e ^rell fdth the d i roc t ly moreurod vr^luo of U56 i . 
The tr«*cki5 of a l l tbo nuclei wliich ctopyod in cany of 
the tOI shooto froa tho top tsroro ooreurod uelnc Cooh'o 
*'¥)00 sslcroocope» ctid tho track ond bulk otching rntoct 
cono lerngthst roeidaal rmigen, o t c . of vnrioun concc 
beloagLng to the tr^^eke of dJLffQroot zittclol MJIVJ coraputedU 
On plot t ing tho eon® lengtlj or track ©tcMns roto asfdntt 
the x^gidii©!, pissngo for varlonri coaos ^^loagS.n/^ to tno track 
of r attolQUj5 I t wr-s oh&orr&d th©t the ra t io of track to 
balk o t e h ^ s r«t® vt^& a b«ttor pg^rjssetar tfc..m the tr-'^ ck 
•tehlng rf»t0 or th« con© length, out of a l l th« co<5rlc rny 
iiue3.el tiMeh ©topped tn eny of tho 101 chootG fros tho top, 
tho nuclei ontorlng tfe® st-f?ek isith dip «mi^oe ly^.ng tn the 
range 20^ to 80® and ferplnc: et lenBt one elmrt; tlr; cone 
h€ttore 0!topplng wore coneldsrcd for the flnid onolyelr,, 
Tho etAOk wffif ccllbreted uslai^ the jstcndrrd technique c«d 
tho noelei wore ideotlfled* I t wac efccrcr'7'*<? t?t/»t "£C= coaslc 
ray nuclol with 10 ^f> ^ r 6 »topp©d in wy of the 101 c-b^ots 
from tho top. Chare© roeolotione of 0»; charr© tiaite for 
tho jmclot with 7, ^ 1/« and 0.3 cht^re,^ unite for Iron rroup 
BttClGl h&vr^ boon obtstnod wldch cof^aro WJ!I1 with thos^ 
obtzdnod by other Sjavootlgetorc uislne dlffortmt do tec tore-. 
?:ach trfsck wrse eorroctod for the frrfpontatlon Toss 
in ploet ic and a i r ncdng tb« atttmucition pnth lonsthe for 
oech charge. ^ oetlraato tho dlffor<Kitif»l flvume nt tho 
top of tho oarth^s olawisphore tho gooraotrlcal factor WOB 
coaputod ftor the otaek for dlfforont onor^y rangoo to 
which tho present eteek wse sonsltive to variouf? ch?«rf!^o, 
tsidUic into aeooont the gooraotry of tho atrdt md th© 
regietrctlon proportioe of Cff» As ttm stnck WPE ceneltl'yc 
to vorlouc chsrffoo for onorgy rtmc@c difforlntj in ^dthisi, 
tho ostiractod flusos of verioxie cKfrf.oe VQTQ norfsclizod 
to a otandard energy rioifro (200 - 6!Z3 MoV/nuc^  p cma^^n to 
a l l charges. Tho rotio of fluxes of GVtm to odd nuclol VCB 
fbtmd to be h*h &pppQ^±m«tQli% 
Til© offocte of soli^r taoittilatioii on onorsy «3roctrws 
n u c l e i 
of hoeiry (10 ^ ? ^26)A«ero studied ustag the fore© f ie ld 
ooXutioQ of tho (Spherically i^mRetxtei^l trieieport oquetion 
of e o e ^ c Tt^ n«clol In tho interplanetcjpy oodlar . I t hnm 
boon oboorvod the^t low wiorgy (IGo • 35-' t'O^f/nuc) p r r t of 
tho 03c|>orl!3ontally obeorved i ^ t c t r u s ©hows ©vidonco for 
prcj<l'5'"tnnnt &jl&r sodul^'U.on compared to high ©norj'^ (360 -
?os5© of tin oonclusloac of tho pjreoi^t Invoat iec t ion 
f t ) 'Uth pro|>©r prosodiura© find procGiution&t o»S« the 
wr-c^iralcal. cl^Miin^ of the otcljod aliootst «©loctlon 
of tho f ^ p o r i3©t of aeasurftbl® parassetoroj o t c , 
I t i n r<5»i^ibl6 to d®tcrt:li;e tho olcfmontid cociposltion 
of ftocTilc Tr:^' nuc le i s l t h gooti chare© rooolutione 
corpr^rrblf; 1^ 41;-; tJiOso obt»i»©d tssittg othor detoctoro. 
^11) Vt:- pl/"Etlc <*at0€tvre, Gepociolli' for non-imiforr. 
p l r n t l e e l l ku Be-loel 'M^ t-^ -e r©tio of track to bulk 
otcMnr ffit® i s B laora rel ls 'blo scsoure of lonlsr-tion 
cor".pprsr! to tX"fiCk otoi-dn^ ret© or cone? length . Tho 
r c t i o Df tra,e:- to bulfe etohiac; rc!fc@ i c obeorvod to 
be fpr l o - s Kansaitivi? to looal v e i l a t i o n s in the 
( i l l ) '^c rtv^' of tli© effect® of so lar »ociUlr?tion on oner^ 
f^cctnn- cf hoi!y,v ( to ^ T- ^.?6> aueloi hao yiolcod 
t^i^t lOT? onars? (1^>" • J-V f'o?/nuc* pa r t of tho 
mBf.trtjr. tn mortul'^toii pr«doiiiit*.'?ntly oooparod to i t c 
hii^h onsrc^r (3(>: - 75S' MoV/nuc) prr t» 
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1, • Ab'.tp.'ieince^  af nia«ii© &RI$I'^ coeede r«<y aue3.(^ (iO^ :-^a6) 
r,tti^_4EgjE£, ^ Hasan, imd }^»% mfml 
Vfo^* Ifetiotusl. !^ae0 Sidened ^mposLyt^^ BimeaLorGf I I I . 
i|04 < 1982). 
« •Itttogj^l on©rgy i^eetrta of primary coasdc re^e*. 
3* *Xiitesnil «iors3r ii>«etraB of piiaiury ooEnic te^n r>t 
high onorgiof}*. 
Praaees i ^ 153 (198;?). 
h* *t^&aontel coeipo^tlo& of nedltoi enorgy a>«de ray 
nwcJ.ol irtth 10^ r ^S5»« 
!>]<oe« 18th tnt« Conf. on Coaaie Raysf BaasGelox^i ^^Q 1-5 
(iaS3), 
5« •sol.er •odulatioR of isedluK anergy (16(5 - 759 l^ oV/fiu«) 
aui t lply eharisod eoABle roy noelGl idth 10 £^  '^  ^ 26*« 
.*%'•* j^?ore« ?^ Hasan I md K»''. Swaisi 
t>rec« 18th InU Conf^  on Coaraic P ^ e , '^mBPlar u 
m a^i*^ (1965). 
isllieoa <st the! top df th© ^crtii 's ©fe»splier*^» 
11 
XI«1 vo^irenl^ txmd p les t ie trc«k deteetore. I6e 
t7t1 P ^ t i i d croes»8d«tld&8» r j j j total laclr^citlc 63e 
eroe»"«o€tl9ii6« j^i,} Interaction »Gsa Trca 
p«thf)| \ J fmd attontiBtion aocm fro^ p.«thfir, 
A^, 4n «d.r for nuclei tdth ' » to to 6. 
t^«P ? a r t ! at CfOsx>"©&ctlciiSf cr^^i t o t d ir* oleic t i c S3l> 
cPD©o-c5Ct4on6» cr^ j^ intor^Kitlon s©«3 free 
t>athe, A^  I and ntteaufftlon soau froo paths^ 
A., in T,os?a5 pol.ycartKSSf'to for nucloi taith 
? » to to P-0* 
&)h 
nwm to iron at tlie top of the earth*e 
etnoaphere in t i ^ staosderd oaer^- jrriic*^ 
<2C0 - Gi^ t'oV/noc). 
IV#5 Abund^aeee relatlTe to m » lOD ot the top 71b 
of the ea r th ' s rtaospliertJ, 
V»? Qlffertinticd fluxo© of hert^y (lO^?^r-6) S5® 
nucl<il fit the top of the ear th ' s atasoesshora. 
LtSJ pT 
Ftg Pege 
tt*1 7b«oretleal eurvos of r«latlY9 dcsase dwisltar S0& (or priaax^ loaisatioii rsio) in « ^oloet f le 
eoUd &B a fiaetlott of veloeiiy or klaetio 
<Box*S3r por iiitoloM fidr •orioiu} ia«id«9it 
eherg«d partleles* 
tX«2 Prlnoiple of etojil&et a » w iaoiaeiit eharged 29a 
partiela etops la a ]^aatl« ^oatf h • oteldiig 
etarte as tlio i^oat l e dlppad la aii etehm 
e « atohiag prooaeda prafarentlally aiosg t t  s tlia i a t i  l  l  ii t tt »d  r f retttl ll  i s  %IHI 
diaiagad ragloa up to tha atopplag poiat; d « further ateliiag reoulta la a roosdad Tortax 
fitopplAg 4Miter| 0 • m ebargad partlela pane* 
trataa through a plaatla ahaatt f « by dtpplag 
tha idiaat la » atehmt a dottn,a ecma l a foreadj 
C • tha tlpa of tha aoiiaa gat Ivat Jolaad ae 
tha aarlod Xapaaat mA h « forthar atehiag 
rasalts la aa atohad throai^ track. 
t l«3 Qaoaatry of a roaadad Yartax atopplag oadart ^ b 
eoEtd Taxioae aaaaora^a par«Mtara« 
lt»k Traak of a eoaale ray aaelaite with \Q ^ Z^a6* 3k& 
Ttl«1 Slda md top «laira of tha tnA^tlk ealleloao 39a 
altrata plaatie atai^* 
tn*a F l l ^ t oorva of tha asipeattra of tha plastic 39h 
•taoic* 
Itl«3 Apparattie uead for atahlag tha plaetle ataek. i»ta 
ttj^k stage vnmd for eeimaiBS tha ]^aatie edataete* Vt^ 
ttt«5 Varlatioaa la traek atohlag rate. b«lk etehlag h9& 
ratOf md la tha ratio of traok to btak atohlnc 
rata idth oa«Ei raiEddnal rmge fbr a %r&ek 
no* 66/i^ « 
TIT*6 T>atio of t r a ^ to bulk atahlag rata va ndfln ^ a 
raaldual r«iga plot for tdLl tha »aaaared ccmea* 
TIT*7 latio of treak to bulk etahiae rata YS prlaary 5t& 
ioalsatioB eur99t tha eallbratloa or aaater 
eorvet for Mora abuadcmt o:3Qfgaat ailleoa* ^ d 
iron &uol«d for k B i;;« 
III«8 PviMBxy lonleetloa va mema^ rasldual reaga :^ lb 
earvas for varioua auelal* 
t i r 
fig r©g« 
tV,l e^argo hlstocw* ?««• nuclei wltli ? ^10 ©t tho 65e 
top «f tiie {iar^*8 stnoi^ptiero* 
f ?«4 HiDiaiiai rtmm fit varioita <^ ^ aii^98 fbr 66« 
iiiie3.«i f3P^ 116^ %e tmn^ 
curve® fbr a few of tisd aii^ei fyim ii^m 
to i.St!*}|* 
t%$ ^«r^ ^^pGR^me^ of tti^ ratio of tli« 0.ci9t9@ 7?e 
of atsolf^ Hif^ oGittiiias to ttmgs^m to that 
of i»in« It©. (^ » at • ^^3)/f®» 
t7«7 Mfferentiai ^ l o i ^ i^oetjra of iiooiif 75® 
%% ^^QfiM0RU&ly ehmr99A m^ tlieorotioaily S^ b 
grcdictod @»er@y q ^ t r e of hoavy (10 ^ S ^^6) 
tiiio3.«i« 
G» K «5ec«l raldloa p a r a B o i o r 1 B a F « n t l t y p e s o u r c o 
^ a eoofllelmita of the primajv lonisrtlon» J* 
a e a eonatont ueod In the pflmai<7 loBisation 
*' 0<IU0tloB dofived toy Petho (19 3G). 
^a a major asd© of tho e l l l p t i ea l op<»lsig of o cono* 
^ s siaoQ Btabor of e aueloue. 
A^  a oeso Buabor of tho tiumot ntteXoae. 
A^  m m®&e Btaebor of tho Inoldont aiMslous* 
£ «r /?ro«i of e p las t ic shoot of tho otook* 
( 
• - f 
"fb 
ai (i con@teat aaed in tho oi|<iatioa re la t lag tho 
traek etching rate with tho pxlisarsr lonlset lon. 
i?b e mlBor axle of tho e l l lp t i ea l oponlii^ of a cono« 
B » a eonst«eit seed I s the o^u&tlon rolet iag tho 
troek etehlBg reto olth tho prlaary lc»lsetiaB, 
A » volodLty of ei par t ic le or BueloQe relat ive to 
' tho voloelty of l igh t 1B vaoatm. 
B corroetloB foetor for a Bttclena which @ntorocl 
through the hollow region of the ttpp®r bskolite 
frame, 
» correetLoB foe tor fsor © BBCIOBS i M e h (wntorec 
tho etaek through tho bako l l to frrae* 
"„ » cor rec t ion f s c t o r tor e3Jtr«5(polatlBe tho f lux of 
* Buelei with chsrgo T. i n the atandard onorsy ran go, 
d (3 Rverai^o atoede d l e t m c c i n a d i e l e c t r i c sediws* 
d. n perpoindieolnr d l e t m c o of a po in t rbove the 
curv© of chorgo " l a ^^'^^ VB ^ curroo* 
cU e porpoadicolor dlotancc of the po in t bcslot? tho 
cxxrwG of chprffo Z -^ ! in ''^V^^ r e ^ curveo« 
t B r@dlua of tho E50dulotlne volimc* 
S n the ro lo t lv le t l " correction toiw ttn*sd in tho 
psiMM>Ty loBlsntloB oquottoB derlTod by '^sthe. 
4^ = m olcwont of tho opeo, Jt» of the topaoet pl«»istlc 
^n « en oloaent of tiio miorgy lylnc: In the range 
end " • dK:, tsi-ten eo 20 *-'c-,yr»i^ c. 
Q^ tx fm el«ira<Mat of tljo gooaetricel fector G« 
d"^  n ffsn olensBt of tho solid m^pX^Sim 
<l^ g » an ol^iamit of tho dip faagle» »^t taken oe a^ 
<»_ • fiB ol«M9©iit of tho zoaith angle «^„. 
!*„„ e cai eleoont of tho rsdiauthal ^aif^e #„„# 
d^ a cm ol^Hsont of tho longth* 2» of o pleotic shoct* 
«2S: mm olefsont of tho breadth* j^ot e plact lc oheot. 
(dJ/dE)^ a dlfforontlal flux of th^ ooo»le rnxy nuelel vl th 
ohirurgo " In the esiof^ nasc© F. tmd K • d?^ » z 
r 
0 
(dVdt*) a adiahatie oaorgy Xoeooo aKifforod by cosmic ray 
ntielol in tho IntorplisiotaTy i!ie<flim» 
Can./dB) e dlffei^atlal atnbor doaelty of 1 type nuclei 
«lth mierest lylnc lo tho T^^Q md ^ i"* 
o « chers® of effl oloctrofi. 
^- a klaet le oaorgy of c cticlouo* 
a root fflsse imopey of €» proton. 
'^  a eolar aoduXotlon per^stotor* 
fg a corrocfeLon fectop do© fe> frceaoatotlon In s i r . 
f|j a corroetlon factor duo to frrgjBoat«»tlon In b^tkollte, 
t a eorroeiloii factor duo to frDgaontotloB tn placrtic* 
0 a toreo field psraoieter* 
0 a iseo&etrle^l fr.ctor. 
H a thlclmooc of tho material pooovod irot?. n plaotlc 
ohoot during etching* 
«J a priraory lonlsstion rrtto. 
*3fg s» threshold lovol of tho prlscry ioiilt&atlon JOIOW 
which m incidont r^ r t i c lo lo not i^ TOfjlod b^ 
etching in a ""^^ 
nx 
(?«(r f^ft*} e ^ff9re&ti«I iat«naltar of 1 type mel^ nAth 
J^ C"^ ) K flug of tho Buclel ^ t h chergo ?, raid onorgy n. 
^^ fl-^ isvr** " 05?po»l39ianteily oetUaatod flux of ntielol «lth 
^ ®^*^* ohuge S« 
k « a eoaattcnt dopesidlns upon the statoxlal of the 
f>S7f! and the oiebing eoadltloiie* I t doteznlnee 
%h& etoeing betveon tho curv«@ of vaxloue 
char^os In J v© ?? plot# 
" n throo diai^nslos©! dlffaisloii coo f f ldo i t . 
K. or K,, « a eeMei|H3Bmit of tbe dlffuidon ooofflcient slonig 
the intorplmetary ma^et le flold« 
E. B ei c€»9S>oiient of tho dLffuidon eoofficlont por* 
p«idioul.0jr to th© laterplimotory magnetic fl^ld« 
Kn » s compoaont of tho dlffaoioa eoefHeioxit duo 
to gPBdlont d i l f te , 
K^ n f^ioloetrle conetmtt of 0 n«dlv»R« 




I_ « longih of an otchod through track tn a plastic 
18^1001* 
t^ m lonsth of ilo«bl« conoe «ith t t p s Jttat joined 
^ in ft p l o s ^ e is^ot* 
Ij^ B eimo Imigth of a etopplng Midor* 
A . » Inter^^ttoa m^tm froe path of 1 typo nuclotto 
In ei Qodlom. 
A- «s Intoraetloa ao -^n fro© pisth of S typ© nttcletta 
-^  4 e «tt€aidaU.oii aseta froe p- th of 1 typo nttoleaa 
In «dLr« 
n ^.tte»ui«t4oii moaa froo path of 1 typo nuoleue 
*^ i s p laot ie . 
A« « Rcr>ttorlnc soisi free re th . 
^'^c''' « res t raiee^ cworj^ y of s aticloue* 
n « fiosibor of nttoloi per grtmne of G target sttelotts* 
!^ B niffisber of 1 typ© nnclol por grsraso of r tergot 
nueloos* 
mt 
a « airorsge niasber of Qui i s of i. nl%m^on of charge e* 
^Ao) m noslier of 1 type naelel Bt th@ top of tho etaospherc 
^^(o) a aissber of J typ* n«cl€i »t the top of atttoaphore* 
^^ aCs) » auRbor of I type fmcl^i a t « certain dapth x 
fsi^ tb« top of tho ber th ' s etaoephore. 
^ir,^^'5 " ^*®^** of 1 tjfpo imotol ®t a certffilB d«pth x 
^ fwje tho top of ths plnotie eti^olu 
'^^(x) » Btwber of 1 typo auelcd ^^ett did not undergo 
ran;? i&notosr iBttrs^etloR whll® travornlni; n 
clopth X* 
IT^Cs) a umibf*!* of 1 typa naolsl pxQdneed d«© to frpgB^B-
tatlott of hoavl0r J typo HQOlol wlill© trnverstnu 
0 depth K» 
H^ <K ) a i i^bor of 4 type rmcltfi. eftor trav^rdLng e dopth 




»l^  « ooxToetod Busbfiir of nttel«d with charge Z 
?t(w) s> noBbor of naeloi vlth t^ ttndl ono i^ '• 
p « s«»eiitBW of p ©oml'S raty Bttelouft* 
r « r^idl^e of roaadsd vort-sx ©toppiur. an dor • 
r • onlt vo«tor elim^ the dlrootlon of l a d d o a t 
r « dlotaneo of e eoiede ray BUCIOUO frc»» the mm.t 
^ t^^on ne 1 t^f i f a l l the Meaenreee^ite i^ re made 
tt«i?r the ecirth« 
P e Booi rorsldiie!!. nsag;© of © COK® frots the ©topping 
^etah " ©tchable raoige •- the triNsk leasth fror; the f i r s t 
Gtobed eoae to the e%»ppXng endor la the plaet ic 
©tack* 
B * a rsinS^ i^a nuage - the i ra i^ leagth frora f t re t 
poised cewe to the ©toppiag eader Ir the otatdc* 
ts stre.io ra t io . 
» r i n i ^ t y of « aacloiia* 
i s 
??^  « tli®,t vale© of ilgi<!it:y below wliicfe ih© aifftzdloa 
e0#f.ft«liWit ispendi:? on ly 0a %h& v e l o c i t y ©f the 
a ^)pfoj®ct®ia eoa® l®iiftli fro® tb© l^p to th© o u t e r -
®oi?t p®ilph««^ of tbo el l ipt ic®! epealog of 0 c«ne. 
0 
•^ij » part ldl €rea9-e«"-cfeios l^p tlie pSfO e^feLon of I typo nwstl@ti 4U0 to fr«iP:aiit«M.0ts of fe©rrt#r J typ® attelei. 
ffyi B total iii©l«stle efiji®@-.t^ € s^5ii# 
t o ©tehinc period* 
t 
? SK everts© thlefeaeeis of © ples t lc ii^©et liofer© (stehLm':* 
it 
# a «ttgle of & COU'-., 
*i|^  o proJestiSid ©one ^mgl®* 
i^ ^ « dip ^ajftls 0f im incldimt attclaaa* 
#^, • isiaiiita® 7altt@ of tit© i^ low@<! dip tt^iglc, tefeen e.s SO'i" 
.c #^2 e »©Mffii^  vsttttd of iha sll©«©4 dtp 1^*1,5,1 c, t#is©ii as &0 • 
ff, • « ftisbep ddtifdt^ * of 1 tyip© secle t , 
' \ o * *^«*^ '-*^  ^^malty sf 4 tyi>e atxeicd out^d® th© 
w « tai id ^n&r^ par nttcliion of © iiecio«G« 
V » v^oc i ty of « eofiffiic tm Btiel©mfi» 
X w ^©locitj of th« ml(^T ®ind» 
s IS p??tli l»itigth tr?'tr®rs^d[ by ea laeld&nt necletts In 
^ m length of e p l e s t l c Bhisctf t^kmi f»c; *-..->r^  o 1/^ *:^  ess. 
:« » fsfnother peth laagth trr>v©rs@d by .«n incidimt 
r^^  e p&th l e s f t h trDVereed by an incidmit nucleus In .'sdr« 
:sv « p^ *?th loagtJi tVBr&X'mc by an lac idont sialouj?. In 
K « v&Ttlc&l depth of |he Bt&ck 4urin/t t t e osrpoouret 
K petis l«fiftb tr^Tafuod by pi5 tnci.stent nacleoe in the 
plfictlc stfick up to til?? ei^pplBg ©ader. 
£ « breatith of » p l a e t l c Ek^S'-t, taken ps y-~y« = 117 asj, 
T e TouTis*© sodulttr of the? ,^i%^rit!l <y£ ?? ^^ .'"Tr* 
F. » eor-tfc of th<5 t i p of P cor.# fi'ois the rarfrco of tho 
plfBtie eheet . 
•"• e ^ffoetiv© chf^rge of c nucloue, 
'•" f «a frmoti'^nsl charge a-«i.|'?tcd to ,^ coocde rpy aucleur-. 
CH/iPTBt? I 
fit tite h&gimAm dit tb» proaont e«iit««ar i t warn 
««tcibXle&i&d that « ^iknow tatflatlcmt la •4<lLtloii to tlt« 
redloAetlvo radl«tlo&t «B8 i«fqpo&eL%a.« for tiw dioe&arce of 
9S^A leaf ^ootwoei^oo (l3.otor t900| Qoltol t900)« Tlie 
ifttOftsLt? of tIte radlatioii fm» obaorvod^  to laoraaso «Lth tha 
atBMflpheyle height £9id i t vao oeaeliidod that the radiation 
was dti0 to i t s iaei^aaoa on «ia(*th fyoet oosa ttaimom aoareae 
hayottd th$ 8«arth*a atn^aphora (Haas 191 )^ • flMtm ream to 
aoro e^flma^S hgr Koihoratar (1913)* 19ia ratfiatioa aaa tamad 
Coaaie l^ aya bar Miliikan ia 19^ 7* 
It «e^ thouisht at that tiaa that eoaaie ra^ e^ eoaalatatt 
of high aiiargy gmna^ regra baei»f» of thalr etvmie poaatratlBs 
paver* Bat thalr oorpnaoular aatara aaa &he»rv94 h^ r aothe 
end Kolhoratar < 1926) aolise Saicai^tallar odiaitara* Latar 
tha diaoOTOi? of tha latitado affaet* i«a» tha vasletioa la 
t ^ i&taiisl^ of ao«tisie risya alth tM smmB«&*U,e latitadat 
aoaflrBod t l ^ r eor|>U6(nildr aetara (Coasptcm {933) • 'ilia ^mm%» 
aaet asQfeaiatry aati^lidiad that oocnie reye ooaalBta^ of 
pOfiltivoX? oharnad parUolaa (BDaei 1930! Johaasn 1936)* 
Sq^aHaoBta %Qr sehels ot al* Ct9%Y) ooadaded that coesde 
raqra aalid.7 aenidetod of protoae* By floetiiie attele; r «ssttlaloaa 
at f^llloQa altita^a i t aaa ohaenrad for tha first tiaa l:^  
F^ raiar at al» <I9^) that eoasia raarof ia additioa to pi^toaof 
a^udatad of Ught end haairy 8i»lal« Hth tha dairalGpa«it of 
olootroa eoaaltlva oemlaloaa ^a iaeid^ee of aaclel aith 
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«h«rs0 2 to 26 ^mm eotabUliriuid la «onl« ni^ Q* 
BBO to otoa j^r «tevo1Lc»fa«atta in A l ^ t eiipflers tmd la tlw 
«l««ti^oiii« toolnoXoir tho 9herg9 md tJio «B«nsr upoetra of 
eoiBle fegpo h«ii« boia oxtoatfLiPilar otadloii dmiag tlM le«t 
tl»oo t^e««^«» a^w ttos of ooroBfetov Mid cffilatllitttloa dotvotera 
X#d to tlio dlsMVoxy of (deotioiio md pondtroae (larl 19611 
Miyor «id VOgt 1962) vliioii eotiotltato wu^tHy mio p«re«at of 
tho ipfotofi fitix of tSio eooiie reve» Oowie X^roys oere 
^aoovorod 1^ oanryias tho ^toetor AAOWIU^ in 7o«k«te 
(C^aeooai ot al* 1962)* !i&th tlM adira&t of oarth oat«XUio< 
end do^ fli^ooo t^ pobos i t has boon jpoooiblo to ni^lof tho 
ooiqmoitloii of ooaalo rayo eo^plot^y oatoldo tito 00x^*0 
otMoapiioro md ovwi outo&do tlio oaf^*o sogaotoi^liore la tbo 
latofpleaotarsr aodlaa (BaranoY ot eX* 1981 >• By liooplag tlw 
datootovo otttflldo tba oartli*o atnoopiuiro i t haa booa poealblo 
to amiaiso tlio bae^ hgro^ Ad ai^ooletod altli memidaxy j^artleioo 
ps«d»etios oithla tho atftoq^boro* Ooaode gaBBa^ rasra ^mn 
dloooirored ««ltt8 tbo dUrootioaOl dtotootora Ilka earaakov laad 
aeintllXallOB dotaotora la artlfLeial satailltaa (Kraaahaar 
ot al« 1968}* Aftor tho dlacovoiy of poaitz«aa la coeolo 
rasro (mdasvoa t953| Blaokott end oooMidl&l 1933) • Taxloaa 
latoatls^tlaBa ooro inltlatod to aoareb for mtlHiaoiai la 
tbo pxiMixtf Qooaie foya* Th» rmUa of MaU^ ^^ xotoB to pmtoa 
la ootttlo te^B tHm aatlaatad aa {0*03 t, 5*5) 3^ 10*^  la tha 
fitfldltar latdrfal ^2 to 12«5> dV aalas a OH^orooadacllae 
«ii«Rat# a liLfib foaolatloa |Mtiportl<»ft«l obaabor* md a gaa 
ooFoakdY oo^atar (Badhvar ot al« 1977) iMla tha vpp«e Halt 
lOr tho ratio of «ntl«aoolol to aa(d.ol tdth ^^3 i«a eetlaatod 
3 
m fO*^  (XftBOTft •% a . 197^ 1 SMot •% al* 197 )^» Sf«A ^ 
ttiiUi ft 0MMitivo eoosnie r«gr iaolf»pi« t«&««Goi»«» «wi«L«tlns 
9f fif« (BdTMtiGov <l»t««ter8 m4 ft flftfth tub* liodO0«ep« «L%h 
l^ liur trejfSf oa 8E/ICK5 ftatftlliifti i t has not b«ea posalblft to 
trftfto an i»tl««»«litito ia tlM piiaftxy eowle ragra ilAsm4 at ail* 
I9df)» Hanaa «t preoaat tbara ia ao eaaalBalva afi^ taaaa of 
cnttiMBatial la wmsi.^ JM O^ avaa tliott^ «itl«piota»« md 
aBtl«aaatrem« «af« dHaeoiravail at B«rlcai^ b«f»ti<m» 
Bai^ ra t96^ i t vaa baliavai tliat tba aonpoaltioB of 
eo»de rays teaniaata^ at ifM* HW first a^oIasiTa avldaaea 
far tha aidataoeo of aaeXai haaviar Utm irmi 9tm9 fron tha 
atattaa oa aataerltla eiyatftla (Aaiaaliar at al« 1965a and 
1967a) • flMiaa aaai^ ia ooataiqperaifar aoanie rti^ a aara first 
dlaaovarad %gr laiiar at ftl* (1967) aaiag lia^^ «tiktt aaeiaer 
asaXidoaa ia 1»aiXooB fli^ltta* Xt was itftoia that aXanaata em 
haavy «« araaiaa ara praoaat ia aoaaie rayai* Tranearaaiaa 
aaaXai haw toaaa raportad by vaolotta iavaatigatora (Piiaa 
md gtSLtk 19751 FMlar at ftl* 1977et f&iilc md Prlaa 1976t 
fmUmr at ai« 1979)* Ita oBjpar haofy aaeleaa aitli E^ 110 lias 
baaa dateotod (sMilc aad Vxii9» 197&I f^i^ar at al* 1979)* 
PXftatiaa hB'm baaa aowMaly aead ia ^m stadsr of tliasa hl^ly 
ioaiciag aaalai* 
x»i jemm si sm msism mmfim's oi ssmisi mm 
flia aa^aar aoapoaaat of oooiie rasra eoaeiata aaialy of 
pratanai aiplia partielaat aad bacsviar aaelai (2^ ^^96)* 
f9iaaa a i ^ ^ ara aora or lass iaotropiealljr distribatad ia 
afiMia aad tiaa* fbaiv oaarglas aattaad fraa a fav HaV/aaa 
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to ^10 l^ aV/aoo* fh» iataaatty of tlia ^ss ie re^a at tha top 
mmke ra^ iiiie2.«lt After oilgliuitise tven «oa« mwte9m 
liM» M^ntoVMt 9«aoftrs« flaro staret etc* idtlilfi tho salajgrt 
mm «B«tiL«i«t»d to V9f3r h l ^ tiierst««» fh»m ft«el«l «ttt4»r 
«rotiBtf th« g^aaor iftt«r«9tlii|; tidtli the isterstelXitr Better 
ettd the ttoeitetle ll^4fl» flnie eoaBle n^ a«i«lel en ea ncferNie 
geia energy tgr ettlll^ QL&g vith aoftag s i ^ e t i e eloude in the 
IntersteUfir aedlai (f^nd 1949)* Bet later o& I t vae observed 
thet eooale rey attol^ eoold not he ftOeeXereted to eeeh hlgli 
eaerglee la the latereteller aedLmi ea^eetlBg thet P»i«i 
Beeh»dffi id.ght pley m inportaat role la etteeXeratlng the 
ftv^ei la aone eoaree regloae (COA^MBTS end jS r^evatelqr 196%)* 
It nee ^bowk by thoe thet eoeeleratlm of theee B«elei ean 
be efflelent ia eopemove eovelopee beesttoe of the high 
veXod^ of the pooelble noisnetle IrrepCLeiltlee la theee 
envelopeo* 
l^ne eeo^ereted BIMX^ viisider here md there la the 
latersteller nedlia* tike aaelel i l th energlee ^ 10^ eV renala 
elthla the geleiQr ^ e to latersteller aegaetle flOlde iMlle 
the aacaei «Lth ener^ee greater than \0^ eV have e flalte 
^rebeblll^ to eoeepe oat of the galaxy* ^aUefOy there l e 
a littlte prebablllty that a fo« hli^y eaen^tle aaelel aiQr 
«iter lato the galaxy* Ueaee a l i t t l e eelaotrepy at etieh high 
eaerglea (>T0^ eV) l e observed* 
The eharge end energy epeetra of ooosle ray aaeXel la 
the laterstelXar ftedlaa have to be nearly the sane at tm 
top of the earth*a atBOfl|>here* However before reeefalag the 
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top of th9 oertb^e mimoe^h^ro mmit rtcf nuelel trmmvm tho 
ij&t«V|>iaB«ttay BOilms vfaieli I s IlIliMl «Ltli tbs otttwsrd ilodag 
fdaoie fkott tlio fliait tho aolar i l a ^ Tho Intsripleiiketafy 
pliarsieil eoa^tloss iiia«iii«e tlui I3.u9»e of eoanie rsy ttQeloi 
p¥@f)9Witfly »o«r tl» e«rth« Ae o rooitlt vmlome i^rpee of 
0%i9ttrv«kU 0«i of tliooo T«d;iati^i8t tba elm^mm Jems' ^ext&tkea. 
%.& of tlio tttnoo% iiEf>or%«aieo 1B ox'dor %o dorlve the fipeetre 
of ftoeloi otxtsiio tbo notl^fttiiis ro^L^ i^f^^ t ^ ipoetra 
Boeaarod mtnop tlio oertla^ 
Tlio pitieooe of oolar tsodiilfstlaai hemm^m InoiroaedBgly 
lApertimt i»r t ^ nneloi vith enorglos riiiiglzie frois about 
mo m^/nvM to 1 QeV/mwt^ fh^ pwo^&m i e aot yet eoi^otoljr 
tmdomtood* iOnoet oil tlio ettxroat m»4ieile§ hovovort aro <lorlvo4 
f3<0B th<i oao first lotio^Nioe^ ^ P&xk&r (19^a)» iflilXo 
oofioldozliif tl^ otal41.1t3r of tito oolar ^xtma It wmm emioludod 
Isf P r^kor ttot tl»e solar ooroaa iK^ aidt l>e osg^ iaEKlliig hydro* 
dyawlOitlly ov«B 4^ ftd.ot dayof dragging tho eoronal »esiioU.e 
field Aims with It* The Itydrodynasiloal oaqpcsielon of tlie 
oolar oor^a vao temod tlie oolar vlnd ^ Fafiior C19^1»)* 
Tbo eelar «iad wltfe I t s frosaii«iii«>«agiiotle fleldo vao aooaised 
to h9 map&&ei^& f^r the ofigla of latoiplcmetarr ma^ietle 
fi<d,d8* Stiieo Bagnotle field llsoo are flXMly aoeiiored to the 
eOBf the votetlos of the mm hendo thc:^  laterpl^ietary field 
lines iA the torn of /irohi»edee* asdral* The otttvard iiotiffiB 
of the solar idiid t^tm the son Involves esiieotroi^e thex«al 
veloeitiee iMeh msy lead to plaaaa lastalxllitiee* fhei^ 
In^tahllitles disorder the e t e i ^ interpl^Ketary fl^da* 
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Cdaole ray n u e l ^ diffuse into thi@ dlsordored field in ordor 
to roech tho oarth* Ute Intoaalty of the eosiilc raye ro^tchliig 
tho earth d@po&d® upofi tho nagtiititd® of dlGord@ra@st produced 
%iy the 8Ol0r ^ n d o^Meh l a turn dope»de upon the eoler 
eeitivlty* As a resul t tho ehergo m6 imersy ^ o o t r a of coeeie 
raye are modi fled In tlso Interpl^motfiry modlim* Connie rt*^ 
nueloi whleh aro obeorvod &t tho top of tho oarth*e atmoesphorot 
therof3r@« ccriy iK>t only tho algnelajro of source or sou3«;©s 
•slitro tliooe cro ^jrntho^lsod md cccoloratod to high «EIO2^OO 
but aliso ladlccto tho netar© of Intorstcjllcr md i n t e r -
ploa©t«ry sotdc through iMch those traverse to x^itch the 
oarth# 
^•U^ la^orgy gsaoctrtEt I t h©s bean obeorved th r t tho cKlfferon-
t l s l oaorgy opoctre of the eoosaic ray nuclei at tho top of 
tho oarth*© atao^^hons can b« roprasonted by a. poi?or lew la 
total ©Rorgy «lth m oxponoat of 2»6 at !d.notic emorgiee 
greater th®a o few QmV/nuei, The apeotrtM become© f la t t e r with 
decreantng onorsy for tmerglos l ess thur* a taxi GaV/noc. Tt 
j^ sowB a breed rsajdraiffii euroimd © fow hundred !*eV/nttc» At lotsrer 
energies tbo epectrtss bendo dom indicating str ing ooler 
adu la t ion In t ids region of tho ^ectr^ss* 
CosEilc ray nuclei , entorinc tho Intorplrnotary oediuis 
from in tore to l le r aodium, ere profoundly influenced by tho 
p ^ ^ c a l conditions prevniling in tho intorpl©notary siediaa 
which i e f i l led «l th the oolar «ind« ^ l a r act ivi ty l e knotm 
^ undergo an eleven year verlRtion beside© the dttimel 
variotioiit ?.7 dav •er iot lon, etc»» Tlhio flusec of coaslc 
rey nuclei aim follow an eleven ^ /QOT cycle of the oolcr 
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activity hatdag ^i i»mrm eoxrtlatloii wltli th@ mlsir activity* 
It hRB al@e ¥0011 obaorrod that flttime of low ^ierigr coMle 
1 ^ iitiQl«i vailed SBeh m^re tiiiai t^@e of h i ^ energy auelei* 
^th the adir^st ef @atfl3.1it«e SBd ol«et]?oiiic detectors i t 
lia« l»o^ po0^1^e to make prooioe noasBromaaita of tlio Huxoe 
of eoiBie re^ auel^ tram « fov MeirAuo to 6@ir/&tto ov^r o 
peiloS r.MgiA0 tm& aolar HiaiataB to aoinr tt^d@«w« I3ie ot»4]r 
of fltt^o aoar soler ndlslmttB bae yielded iraliiable qiieoitltatlve 
Ifilbritatloa aboat their veriatioa vltli aolar activity* fttr 
e3£8aple» vexietlQii la the iatcmslty of protcme imd heliua 
aael^ et m ^lergy of 100 Me?/&ito betvoea oolar atlnieuB in 
t9$5 tO' aolar ea^ Bivra ia 1966 mm Ibuad to be as tmch as a 
faeter of 2«5 «ad 2 respeetiviAy* By stud^ag the energy 
e^ctra of Tariofia typee of ooeisie rey attel^ tmm solar 
siaiitim to aoler ae^masi i t vao oboerved ^ Bhati® et al* 
(1971)1 deghom et «!• (1971)$ Tr&ier et «il# (I971)| and 
PamtM. et ^« C1976) that the aael^ eith ome »ase to ehar^e 
raHe «i^ re modulated eaa^tiiilly ia the ea»e i^ ariaer iadle<»Hae 
that aolar aodnlatioa «a@ iadepfmdeat of the ehargs of the 
aaol^ «hile ^ expoi^ag aa eisiidti^ oa e%txelk outatd© the earth's 
maiptetos^here aear solar maxim«» la I96S i t ims ol^ aerved by 
Bar«Bioir ©t ®1» (I9&I) that the low ®sergy (S3C) -» l|00 MeV/a«e 
part of tim i^eotnn of the iroa groap iZ:h^'i LB&) aaclei 
mm predoiaiaeeitly siodalated ecHspared to the high ^ergy (¥>C) • 
1000 lfe?/hae) part* fa the prostmt Inveatlgatioa It ha@ be^ 
obiwnwd that the low eaergy (160 • 359 KoV/nme) part of the 
^ectriJia of heafy aaelei (10^ 2. LSt$) shows ©fid^ice for pre-
4mAnm% a»ia^atioa OMq?ared to the high eaergy (360 • 759 
t^eV/nuc) part* l^iic i o doocrlb©d 1& Chapter ?• 
t%\m? ComiQtsLisloii^t Cosedc ray© vovil6 have ©hoim tho irolativ© 
efetesdrmcGR of Yorlouc nuci#l s t s i l G r to thoo© proRont In th© 
URlvopfK) CCeaGroB 1966)» had thero ao t boon ony o f t t e r 
botf?@en the ooui^oc oi' coEistc ra^e ^md tlio top of tho oa r th ' c 
<5tfso0p!iorD, ^ut tho presonce of ntjclei l l ko lAf '>o, r^ c^  7 1 , 
? t Cr, !•«, o t c . t ®klch pre doflaitoXv accent a t tl.o oourcos, 
.'^ t the top of tho anrth*B etesosphore Indicr-ton that contrslc 
rcyn t raverse e defirJlt® grrf«ne;^o of -^nttyr '.)Cforc3 rcjacliiag 
tho O0rth»f! atiaoephoi»o# Hiue the corct>f>.^ it5.'.^ K of ooifTsic T&^D 
gtvos iiaportnnt lufom^tlofi ©bout the r,f?ttf:r trrvornod by 
eosrtlc rrsy nucloi fi^ om ji^urcoe tc tho toy. of tin:- crrth*© 
etrsocphortj^ Tho ^sroaounco*! r e t l o of OV-TV to odd flti-ron In comic 
rsyo co!!?pjf^ jrod to thr^t In tho «nit''ar©0 eli^y .tn'::iC:3to" tfent the 
t rcvorspl of coemlc rey«j froo eourcon to t^ie tor: o* the 
oerth*fs rtaoephoro i s a coeiflictatod phono^-iojion, 
<i) , S l ^ m M ,SgSWM,.1;lcgJa ^Ea«lJ3l SS^ ^ i ^ J ^ ' ^ :'OEE'1C r©yc 
concdst of protoap, «««3 hoXl!2n pnf! h^ r^*?;; >. ' -i-^vi:,! 
ix>uft%ls tho ST^tio of lOO.Cf fj.'^ 's '^.r i--- tli, 
r o l o t i v l c t l c region (K»'"# >i r'f^ V?*.''?^ '^ » •*', v. j c t thv 
lioovy n u d o i carbon and orj-r^m r>^- fiior-t ,r'/-n,:-.it followed 
by tho pofsItG of noont mn'^of^^m^ " f t c m , ei^: ir3n# All 
thoGO nuclol havo ©von chfr^os! r^ nr,^  h d c .- ••••/c; cliargo 
nuclei havo r e l a t i v e l y lar^to 0.u" cor;p .^--T;'l fe; U-ioir 
odd countorpi^rt©* llio rn t l o of oT"-r-. t'- o '" ,nv;::of; in 
coecsio r^ f^ y© coepprod tc- th/^t i r the tmlvct* c '.I'.dicctoo 
tha t conmlc royp trovcrno ©"•'^ o fnrttoi- be-•>>'••• rcDCMni! 
tho top of tho e e r t h ' o etemtrrhpr^^ « well l-ii-^m 
ovidoncc I c tho eToprocirble abtindrnec of T.-t» ••"c, nnfl B 
observed at tho top of tfe© ssrth^cs ataaosphort iMle 
tli©©o are euppoeed to be isbe®itt «t the aourcois of eooede 
r^8» lloneo the i r ebuiidiaiie©^ ©t the top of tho oerth*® 
atisoephoro er© aaod to ostisat© th© age of coeralc reyc. 
%o ffiom ooiiltii«»B@ist t teo of eoaaic reyo «a© eetlaatod 
a© 5*3 s 10 years (Ragon 1976) • Th© ra t io of Li * Bo * 
B to C • Ot i.o« tho ra t io of fluxoe of oocondarioe to 
thoi^ of prlasrioei i s aloo UB04 fbr oeticsatific: the 
RVorag© §r«»ago of mat tor traroreod h^ eomc^tc ray aucloi 
botwoon thoir ®ourc@e rmd the ©artli» .^liailarly alaont ©11 
nacloi id til chargoe i?1 to c5 Ci»o« se to fa) are produced 
by iron ( IS S^) auelei durtag thoir trf?vore©l through 
the i a to r s to l l a r sodttet &B& h^ic© tho ret io of fluxo© 
of istieloi with 5^  B ?1 to 25 to that of :* « H6 i c ataothor 
parfniotor to ©otiauto th© sraEssag© of the mstter trevereed 
by eoomic r&^ nticloi frs» tJi^ir ooai^oo to tfe« oartli. 
Th® grmnsmgQ of the sa t to r trsverood also dop<WBds 
apon tho ©aorgy of cosxdLc rcy aaclouot i«<5« ® ro ln t iv ie t ic 
noclouo travorses ssach l©©oor grc^saec than a low <mer©' 
iion-r®latild,stic auclouc boforo rooching th© top of tho 
0arth*s ©teSE^horo, I t h&M bo^a foimd that high oaorcy 
re le t !v le t ic naelel on m% ©vora^ trsireroQ ^ 3 m/(T':'' of 
«at tor before reaching tho top of tho atnonphoro» Varlction 
in the r s t i c of fluxoc of !.i •* Be 4 ? ^ thoo© of C *- M 
4 n or thoim of Sc to ''n to tliet of F© Kith onergy i s 
fmothor pcrasoter as i t indicetes tho variation in tlie 
greiaBsgo of tho in tors to l lor isattor travorood at difforont 
onorsiec (Ftintoe ot ©1. \)77f .Stsoit 1S'77| '^^ ossriial-: raid 
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l ibber \9?B; ^>oler ot n l . VJ?9 | •'ai:t©rrc ot r l , t ')6l). 
•aio rolnttve at^md^eos oC' comic rr?y nuclei «ith 
to 4 r 4 ? 6 pe obislned In aoao of the recont inveatigetlonc 
CTQ ^mvm. tn Tfibl© TV. 5 of Chap tor IV« tloi^ evai- th© esro«» 
a<Mit batiRjen tha rosulto of varloim iavortigrto*'© i s e t i l l 
not vory eailcfactory inspito of tiio rifcoiit l pj^ovaaontc 
in ddtoetion toclBiiqueG* ^^contl:/ such. p.-oeroGe hr.3 boon 
»od6 In chPTf!© rosolution» oners? ressolutlon, -rmd 
etot iot icnl accorecy ov©r tm ©xtendod re. . c-"'^'0»6 to 
/TuO GoV/nuc by th« F-onch-Dsaiinfe Qj^ poarin-sont <m If ,ftO-3* 
fbo (difficult elcramits l iko 'a ,n6 Co ra^ e «sll rosolved 
fitna isoro fibtiadfmt T«t nuclei* 5t>r the f l rc t Use Cu (f e 
20), th© loot elaoont isith Z^M> to be identiiUed in 
oosEdLc royei hac been reeolvod in tho cSifflcult region 
just ©bov© th© Fo pecslt ( ngolmtsm et £?!• 1:^ 31) • / 
eompBr&hle cherge roooiution hac boon achieved by the 
Chic®^ S»oup (?)syor ot a l . 1961) with a bfdloon 
0:^ ?oiil!!!Qnt covoUng %»P- to ?-«4 GoV/auc and their rotaolte 
asroo ©jjcollontly sdth tho ll';i«.>3 d/str«» r'.ocently thc 
ebundiacG of ?n ir^latiVG to ^i hcie boon estiia^ted ac 
®t ©i« i :6 i )« 
fme;ie^ \3l,tli r^^ Jjpt t^ssic 2*0^ ' liuclci c i th . >jK.- although 
they cotnprdeo no©riy tso-tiiird ©i' t!*vC jcriotUc irblo yet 
thMr flu^c i c oniy'vio"'"' thot 0* Fa. rut tliccc nucisi ere 
of pnrticBlcr in te res t es thwir otudy r-i^vcrlr the prococr, 
of BticleoisyntheGis for their psxjductioti - nc hone© provido 
iEportmt inforattiott nbout the crlglr. 01 C'^^^ctic cosoic 
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r ^ 8 » film ther@ are a ntsabor of r@(lloee^T# BIICX0I in 
%fm sstlRid© 4;':^ iip (r ^ 90) ^slch cdght mrr^ m clock® 
for U'^&mttng th© ago of ©ooralc r©ye* I t eppoarc thet 
itaoXol ©fs hoeirsr ae ?»^96 ©adet In cooAe rsye (Price 
ma ??Mrit 19751 ?^«i©P ©t a l . 1977^ and 1977c| sMrfc 
m6 Pile© I978f Blnne ot ol« 196f?)« ?h#i»© l e soai® 
o'^ rt.donco of ©bumdrmce peiiis et 7.^3-? (lov© ©t «a» 1977) 
md V-^ 7fi (Piieo m<S PMife 1975s FowXer ©t ®X, 19771* sii4 
197?c| Rhtife «aid Prleo 1378)# The ©loctyonic dotector© 
carrlOiS on "^.M)^^ essd ' r lo l -S havo providud iaprovod 
chers® rosolutlDna ovor |>Xo0tie «md cssulstcn dotoctore 
ttssd ©arXier in th i s chf^rc^ region and cover tho entire 
chars® roslon from :"^m to '^^ 130# FXU««B of the nucloi 
tdth *:^9"5| tlio ©ctlald© groupf In cossic rsys trer© 
i5lK>«n to b© fcdrXy largo ctKtpai^d to those present in tho 
eoXcr ^BtoB (FOtAor e t oX* 1977^1 -^hiilt md r r tcc 1978) • 
5ttt tho poari ldl i ty of each e feirXy larg© flaxo© of 
the©© naclol WQ® <3o«bt©d Isy foyer (197.3) • '^ using tli® 
oloctromic dotoctoro on rr^ S'^ O-St irf.iniH.Cfa3tXy Xowr 
#ctinifl0 Hugo© coisporebl© to thoso In tfco oolpr oyetara 
havo boc® oboorvod rocontXy by %di:iiaeton e t P-1« (1981). 
¥arloiia Inirootlsetore who fervo contrllmtod to th© ctudy 
of li©o.¥3f nucloi with r.>30 aro Xlsted in ./*ppondts !• 
( i l ) toliia^fi •< i^BH?,f4,Utat Xeotoplc composition of eo^sdc 
ra^o 1© of ©ttch eignlficiMice ©s i t containe a new ld.Rd 
of inforr^ation • a dot^Xocl record of tlioir Bucloar 
Mfitoi^ irscXuding tboir i ^ i t h e ^ e in oourcoE end 
eiibaoQUoat hiuh caser^y nuclear intorrct ione with tlio 
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I n t o r e t c l l o r mettor . Tho loo topic cosspoeltlon of 
cooaic reiyo cejrry the Hoet e lgnl f lcant n t i dea r 
lnforrif?tlon. Ronce o eroot oci of e f for t l e bolnr^ 
(Slroctorl toward© the laoaaoronont of loo topic compo-
s i t i on of coroic ray nuc lo l . Oelng the d /djt ?R 
tochalquo tho age of comic rnyc throufjh the 
r«.dlo6CtivtJ iootor-o Bo hae boon derived ('"ebber 
ot o l . 1973 sn« 1977! Qarcir-"\iiior: e t o l . i:)?5 r>nd 
1977stj Vagm o t a].. 1977j '^ c Donald e t r l . 1977; 
Orth o t a l , 19771 Vorao 197?; '^^ obbor md Kloh 1979^. 
'r^o Iso toplc co-pooltlon of l ion h^B boon studied by 
Schorsor e t c l . (1979) ugdnfs collulocje n i t r a t e while 
thc t of CO fits! c ray nuclei «dth ' » 6 to I'j hrc boon 
Gtudled by obbor (1982)» Th© lootopic study of neon 
in coEEiic rayc of onorgy loco thru 5S0 Hoiynec hoe 
cosfiraod tho aourco over abundcwco of '^ H© r o l s t i v o 
to '^tio by mjre than c factor of throo conparod to 
it£! s o l r r f^ bunfJanco ro t lo (nnsadurci 198?; -'^bbor 
198^), " t I c euppoisod tha t '''i^o l o la joctcd md 
occolorntod by Cfxrbon r ich *'»lf I>ayet o tc re rosult inr; 
in i t© over cbundanco nt tho oourccin (Cceec and r-cul 
V)BP~)m / ' t tonpte aro boing afde to otudy the Ifsotopic 
corpoeitlon of COODIC TC^ nuclol up to i r o n , * dctfdlod 
t tp-to-drtc etucly of tho iao toplc conpoisitlcn i c c^ron 
in th© invi tod prpor by ^lowf'O e t f\l. ( I f t - ) end the 
rr>pr?ortour pL-^ 'Or V>y Mowoldt (1>61)* 
(111) ^notsal-auc SgjRT .^^ .UffHt ^ consldereblo cnh<'mconont of 
hopvy nuclol in corbie r ryc ixt low c n o r ^ o s from 1 to 
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100 !-!©?/Rue wee oboervod by !lovoetadt a t r l . (1975*' md 
Kc Dosfsld 0% al« (19?4>. '^Jils cosixment i c c id lsd tho 
imoa.'JLoti© eoispoa^sit bocaueo of Jtc s t r l k i r . ^ y d i f ferent 
proportice# I t he.e aloo beon obcsorvod that the flur:o© 
Of !T» Of «^cl !io f^TQ ©nhoncsd i^pr tc icb ly c t \'} *'e?/nuc 
aadt honco th®.*^ nucle i BT® In abtmdcmce In tho ^^omeloUG 
coisipoiioat while HUJM© of !\^f ?*!» Sf and '^ r ^r^ '^sXnont 
neg l i s lb lo a t t l i i s onorcsr* 
•fbo origlB of saoraaloue coiapoaest Ir- not yot 
r e l i ab ly Imomi* The o r ig i a of t h i e c<KBpori'2Jit -^-ss 
conc3id©r®d tlao to mjsepinis of tbo nGUtrel i a t o r c t e l l s r 
part ielo© in to the- mlar cavity t^^rc the»G nr© sub-
i^^qu@ittly pfeoto-ioniEOd by ul t r f ivlolot r r ^ r rftd are 
f?eecdorPt©d by ©ooe procescee CFl£^ ot ti l . i??^r . Thsm 
th© oaheaicod fXiss a}ioai<2 ba tn^daly olJi-:^ly l o o s e d , " t 
WBB ppopoead by DargtsKpresud ( t 9 7 7 ) | end Purs^^srpsrd 
end nietfne (1977) thc t t'aeoo siuelQl migfet bo cofuXnc 
frost na r r s t o l l a r sotut'Cos in pt=r t i t l ly lanis-'-^, ntntoo 
end ??lth enerrricc c^  100 Key/tiiC, Tl:cce !r:^ :v be aceolor^tod 
t© onurgl©]^ oi :^ to HeV/ntie it; tho bcl5.cr'pticro boimdery 
roc^loii by t u r b ^ o n t rmsnatlc no3dr:;» I t Wr-'.- rdio^ m^ by 
them th,'^t thoes© nuclei ymvltX etf-1.1 be jv'-'t'^tl.rf.ly lonicsad 
in the holiosp«er«^ ^sd eiitor tho or-r%--*r. caimotocTherG 
f?ftoF b#iii|: Doduiatsd in tlao ^^Isr n^f-rte. * 
l^ecGBtly i t hBm bsoa O'..-s©rf0d fas t ''•'•*'©, rn is?top© 
of N0i ,^ iae '^m laiosaloao s r t u r c c^ sc thnr, '"'o i s the f i r s t 
cotrslc ray micl^uo do t^n lEo j to to of. 'r\o;-rslous iootoptc 
coMpoeltion (Sercii>-?'uaeg ©t i:d, 197""?b; "v'liunnon ct fl» 
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19811 '?obbor 1931). 
>-• ' ' ' ;«' i i .f i .^i ikri ir.r*ti hi^iiiVi'iii.if.Miiriii Ltftto i lWi i i i i i i^ \ f i iftiininii-iii 
I t i e ye t uncortain to point out tho Bourcon of prlaoij 
c o a ^ c r^;yp« .^  f©w of tho ©uggeetoci «30ur<:;oR ere mxpornovf»e, 
pulearsf f lare Rt rmj rsngnetie rJilto rla-^rfo, r r -^o !»«lft:dLo??, 
qussrc , oxploston of tfeo ga lac t i c cen t r e , tho b tc tjanst pr©* 
melu G©quoac0 utar©, ©tc* Out oi" tt^ w-so tiio ci'-r-srr.oirao fijro 
frsV0U2«©d by most of tho thf^ore-clclsne. AcconUr.f to tJiooo 
thcsorctlclfme the r .a t te r fi'ealil;; c4^ -ivl!-o;.ilE';atl l a r?upemov©. 
ossploslonn 1 G the <40!nln«ffiit aourco ol' eo^sie P© • nuclo l , 
l?©contly tho thooroticionf!! havo rlio'st!':' tkc !?l>dn.^ of ojoctod 
n e t t o r with tho mbXont in tcs ra te i la r matter ( rapror tour pepsr 
by Cnsf'O D-Sl; Invltod r«p©r by Klr^hnos* t 9 8 P . Varloua 
!30doln rtR0d a t 03?pXi?lniag tho lO trco clAuidasiec tHi^trlbution 
of major eleoGntc l a co^ralc rp.ye ciro briefed In the rtrpriortour 
psper by Caesc (1931)« 
I * j > ,/,iiAiii«i «U.Ui> *iBa]J.iM'. 0 . a . iiiyiy^ *«n'«iiiaA-'iitiif.>l> rtiJiii!'Ai»ii1iAiW.M'i •»* 
-'a^ i IMileol nellulofie n i t r a t e p l a s t i c etacl: ueod in the 
prci;*jat lavanti 'jntlori wnn exposed to COJSKIC rayc in 1969« The 
flv!r;<5r of b.?av:/ coenic rrty nuclol witb '; >U) In t''.0 nsdia- energy 
rer.Eo v^orc s o t r o l l kaoi«i t i l l tbon* "Tliere wee IrsOk o l agrooaont 
In iJio nafTiltadoG of the fluiroc ec oetlnr'tod by vrr ioue i a v e e t i -
Criore tudi'ic d,^ . fforent dotectorc* "oaco © celiiilot^o nltretQ 
plpf^t.l.c r-tncli conr lc t lng of \'5h rlf^Gtic e^ootc Wf*o bnlloon 
©Kpocsc to eoisric rays or: Jvmo r??! i96j r t r recldGsl utraocpborlc 
depth '-f '\9 fTi/cir/" oiror Ftirt Churchi l l , Crni^ d?'* "^ 'feo do te i l a of 
tlic Etack r-ri'l 5.tc. oj-rsosurc ero deGcrll>efii in Ghrr-t&r T t t , 
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out of tho Various pXas^e trecl? dotectore «^1 though 
eolXulono altrat© iOK) i s on© of th© moet ©onsidtiv© dotcctor, 
yot only r fow InvoeUgctorB (Bontoa #a»d nrndto 196B; ^ ^ e ©t 
el# 19731 Trlplor md rsoboaovedc 1977| .*a.neh rjid Bhetlr 1979) 
heto used i t for tho study of h9cr^ coissic ray nuclei ^ t h 
T:^W med.nlj duo to tho fcot thist coejaorcieily avidlablo cm 
©xhibltG no»-unifon8ity ^ t h r^ccMn to tho charge rogintrst lon. 
TI«Bce i t wae thought to ofolv© a nuitcblo proceduro for obt^dn-
ing p charge ro^ lu t lon which coraporoe well ^ t h thoese obtcdnod 
by other iBVootigGtore using difforont tochnlquoo* 
•Tho etack wofi osi^ood nopx tho soler ma-Amm in 19G9» 
Ifoneo i t was coaeiderod to oxploro tho posclbi l i ty of i^tudyinc 
th© ©ffocts of mlBT aoduJrtton on eaorg^ spectra of dlffonmt 
coonic rey nuclei* 
Rene© isith t2io following: simc tho procont in^ontlrr'tion 
wee t ^ o n up in 1977* 
(1) 'So ©volv© e eultoblo oxporlnontal procodur© for obtifin-
iag m Ofitimvm charge ro^jlution in plect ic track 
dotoctorot part icularly in colluloco n i t r e t e (GK), 
f l i ) 70 dotoiralno tho olcjsontfd conpodL^on of sodium onorgy 
cojsaic ray nuclei idth ©aod chnrgo rr^oolution, 
( i l l ) To study tho offoct© of solnr noduletion on onorcy 
i^poctrr of vortoup chrrctoe* 
This t h o d s i o the report of tho varlottf? ctepc tnicon to 
achiev© th© 0bovo said rins« 
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Whan a charged p n r t i o l e paacea tlirottgh a ool id , I t r©ecte 
id ih tho so l id Iji vai loue wayc mich pe Imoclilne of o r b i t a l 
«le€tr@a@» dlnplftO«aait of r toaet otc## I f the psatorl®! li^ 
non»«3n due t i n e «id i e ot TO<M tooporetaro o r bolor I t , tho 
ebasgo l e IrrorordLtHom Tho ctudy of I r r e d i a t c d aol ide by 
sttitGble Boatic rovoolB Infoinsfftinn cl)Ou.t the Incident pn t tc lo 
rmd ooa© tiaofs tho h is tory of the oolid i t s e l f* T>y oxpofdng 
Ban-raedo dotoctoro to e c l e c t i c soer.lc reyCf one crai ctudy 
the prosont dpy flu:- and toaporal vsrifstion in flUK trhich in 
turn givoe Infonactioii rbout tho ro sdb l© noarcoc rocsponslblc 
for t h e i r oaisi^don fmd rbout tho troYorcod i a t o rp l ; netary 
isec1!i?iEi* ?h© mnin rdvcntago of the d i c l o c t r i c de tec to rs i c 
t h e i r d i f feront ronsoe of ©rnioitivity for th© dotoction of 
cferJTgod perticl©o# lliuo o«dng a eu i t rb lo oolid ctr ' te tre-cl: 
dotecter I t i o poodlblo to oolect ivoly cliooso ra ' rnrlyEO r* 
desired crotii of niiltiply-clisrgGd coti^ic rpy nucloi r^a inct 
a lisrgo b-''-cl':uroaad of othorc* 
'' l i o t of coamonly uood oolid otot© t r sck de tac torc 
(<..»r-,r.j,) i j - givon in the coiBprohonolVG book by n.oicch©r» 
Prlc9» rmd ••«il:.er (1973U "'adLcally thoso or© e"^^«pe- '"s 
ifiorf*«!r.ic c ryc tn lo , inorgcnic glceoocf fmd high jmljrr.Qrc -
the orc.i^aic p l ro t ieo» Tho p l c s t l c c conctitut© the s o r t 
iKmaitive group ond oro coar.only uood in tho ctudy of cowAc 
rayD. Ck»Kr.anly aeod p l r c t i c r ero l i c t o d in T.-jbl o T I .U 
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nMeh i c eblo to r;?.glatQr nlow protono :-nd rol r t l i r i le t ic nuclei 
istth ch.-^Tcos ^30* '• aow pl-netiCf C^39 ( " l lyl diglycol 
carbonate) t hfs boon found to bo noro e^mMtivo thiMi collulooe 
aitrf«te i'C??)« I t raay rogio tor ro l a t i - i - c t i c nucloi '•dth ch-rrcoe 
^ 2 0 (Oartwpigiht e t al» 1978) • f to p3FOporti»^e ©nd r^prltc^stlone 
haro bo«m ctudiod by Caer^ou fiaid r* .rtton (19?B)« I t h-s b on 
fiaiccoRcfulIj? ucod for the dotoctlon of rolrnlvi. '^tlc conr-^lc 
r«?y iKsa nuclei r"lowr*^ © a t cl» 1979)• I'h© r o l r t l v i e t i c ch,<^ r^i:i? 
epoctmrs from C to ' n hcc boon ctudiod b:; Fur?uro at r^ . (1981 
uolng cr*39 c>nd csi-.isio'^. shoo to* nooontlsr i t h^o boon obnorvod 
that •'5^ •39 (Tornhoro^ I s abl© to ro^ ie to r r o l r t l ^ r t i c o;^ygon 
or TSf^ on r.ucloi ('"tirggprasf-d ot -'^ l* 1>8l3 -rcrkr- c t n l . Ivci-), 
H^ncG C'rw>9 i o tho nsoct o o n d t i v o pl^^otlc df teotor -tno^n 
•^ ho othor odvantc'goe of •'•'*?•'n nra t l iolr l tc" ' t xtoicbt; 
sochfinicrl miC-Crcdnoocj froodom from d i s to r t ion «.id nJisrln.'-reo; 
cepnbl l i ty to rotpin I c t o n t trsclrc imd^r BQVQTO otivironnontal 
ccndltlonej end ci:spls d i r ec t proceo: in^j. In thlr chap to r 
t!-otr p:i3r).QTc?l propGrtlof!, vt2.m the nQCh?®if.a of track forfsi^tlon 
(noc '^• ' • t ) ; the offoctc of onvlronaontal conditionc (•'oc IT,^"); 
t!ie mochnnlcar. of t r eo t in^ the in - rd io tod p l r s t i c i*iit*i e 
eti l trblo oolntlon» i .o« otchlne,(noc II.-'-'^J ccrnnlnG, and 
Idon t l f t c s t lo r of tr^sckr ("'oc TT,»; ^nd TT.^ roni^octively'i j 
accar?i€y of c:..rri;o octti'.ration (noc TT^C?); ond tho contr ibut ion 
cf | : l rRticn to the ntudy of cOfXitc Ttiyv. (foe I'^?;"^, rro 
br l 0 n y re vi c TO d• 
ii»i T?;f^  Mmtu:^'mm 
/^©Siono drEingod by ©n inc ident p«irtlcle In nlcr! wore 
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f l r e t men fey '^Ife md Bamee (19^}) under an oloctTOn 
S5icro0cop«» Th© trncka of rrr-rpoate fro© tho Jtlrrdon of 
urewtiiBsi t n sales wore obcorvod by th«a» r u t the t r r c k c frdcc 
am^y dii0 to constimt bwsbordfe^-eat of ©lectronc^ '"to ojce wonne 
te fls: the trnckc i^ora roquirod. I t Wf^o predictod th.nt the 
trp.ckf5 of f ler lon f r e ^ o n t c In 11 r cowld be onlrrcoc? to r 
BISO thfit th®Be boc*'^ © v l d b l o undor pa optic?}! mlcroccope 
(fomie t9?6)# Th« onfsding flrsfdoa tr^^ck© in sic© s^oro f i r n t 
revonlod lay t r e n t l n s i t with hydrofluoric f5cid « tho otchiug 
flOlAition or th® o tchmt (Frlc© and "fallior 196;.'). In o oorlos 
of t h e i r liivoi^tlfftione on di f ferent d i o l e c t r i c ?n©dlr I t tvrs 
obfeervod thi"t the track© could be roVOislod by otcliing thone 
Eie^f with proporl:? chosea otchcaito (Flolcchor r^d ? r l c e 196:5r» 
19r>3bj and I96 .^^ fl)» Thoi^ otchrjEito attockod tho dooagrod ro.plonis 
proforoBtlal ly 5«d faetor» Th© cnirroimding undcsnngod bulk 
raodimn nan r^ssovod by tho etchRnto in auch c wry t b r t tho 
trf«ke of tho p r r t i c l o e wore eeoo an p i t e* Thooo marll e tch-
pi t e could too imXrTrjA oanough to bo soon us dor an optiCvl 
ijdcromjop© by nrolon^ni^ tho otcl'4.nG period* 7hun there wr^ o 
n porwanent record of part iclo© in tho fonf of e tch-p i t ; 
which woro in tho eh«po of hollow conof?* *y raorcirt-.g: vnriouc 
T^f^rmtGtorm of theee cones under ti\ opt icnl a ic roccore , tho 
chrrgo imA onov!^ of rm inc ident pf:rticTe could bo Drt imted* 
The t^chydqti© of oteMnc l o deecribod iff ''oc II»3» 
"^mhi? of tho incidont p ' - r t i c l se hrv© oloo been o^^sorvod 
by uelnp" o ther tochr.iquon, n-aoly ( i ) prcclpit-r t lcn tcc-.niquo 
^MldP ^^ nd *tllfIdLn 19Sr, md ^9^3; Floiechor md Frico l?65b; 
^P-ol r-^ ^>'?, and toGSj ."chopror o t r l* 1 ?5) 8 ( l i ) colour 
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ch.-mge t©cJiBiq«o (0u8oph 1973)I (111) polyraorizetlon tochniqu© 
(^^onln and mmford t973 | ?^«ybary md Ubby r,;75)! -n^ ••"'-'"'• ^--i'-iit 
guide tachBlque (Ta.Hja and -^ l l iaBe 1976) i in r^TI>E« 
^1^»U1 nature of T^mmary gimiiygoi Tlie exact m-turc of the daac^e 
alone? th<3 ppescjg© of th« inc ident p a r t i c l e i e not Imo^n but 
certfiln p rope r t i e s of th© dfiBiago can bo infer red fror the 
rad t f l var ia t ion of th© diasae© froa the contro of the trftck» 
ThQ folloiriag prOportiOR of f-'^ fDc hf-vo bocn oboervod exporUse«t-
( i ) l^ioR a ekffirgod p a r t i d © ps.e©eo through e .nolici i t ojocte 
olectronp firos the ntoae ly ing cloeo to i t c p r t h , '^he 
< t^<«de dofocte, thus producod, oro noi^r tho contro of tho 
pnerseg© of the par t io lo* Tho ojectod e lec t rons rsof-tly 
pQBtmmr low eworgioE mA ci^rr'/ tho energy of tho pf^rticlo 
to tho a i t e e cloeo to the core of tho tr^'Ck. The c;:tent 
of tho intoncoly d««©god rofiion da© to ft onion fr-'-^/ponts 
noer tho coro of tho treck in mice during the I n i t i r d 
Eteges of otching te'^%) % (Prico and "alkor 1)6^^ i»hile 
in he%mi polyeartosnc^t© i t i.&^\?^0 % From thoe© ntudio© 
i t wae concluded thot the otcl^dng r e to alonn tho dacsaf^ rod 
rogion w.-^ e 10 ^ t i s o o th^o thot «ilong tho undcfflagod sodium* 
( i i ) ^nothor iiaportMit obeervption in thoeo dotoctors hrs been 
t h r t e l l tho p c r t i c l o e da not rogic tor i n one ond tho 
Br4S0 dotoctor (Flolochor o t rl# 19?1)« •"2'porl!aents h-'V® 
rovoaled t h r t ©ech dotoctor hi*F n throchold dotoction 
lovol bolot; rhlch no p r r t i c l o i s revealed by ©tcbdng sn€i 
above \fhich o i l pr^rtlclop produco ©tchnble troclis* ff the 
doaeity of the cipmrg© cftticod by mi inc idont p r r t i c l e i e 
movQ t^€ai the throshold doteetlan lovol» the par t ic le 
I s ©did to rogietor in the detector. ?ho th^rotlcr»l 
eupvo0 of th© reiftiv© dir!r5,goei in tortac of tho prlr.rry 
ionie- t t^ne, c®ii«od by tho potrticloa fic o function of 
their v&loeitlQB or onorgios pQr auclooa BTQ Bi-uimi In 
Fig Il»1 (Price imd llolochor 1971)» I t I c clonr fpor. 
tfeo flsur© that plsotlCfi conetltut® tho most oondLtivo 
Tfe® ob®onr©«l reglatratlon bohsidour of ® Bf^-TT> dopcmdE 
ui^ on sany fsetorp l ike tho par t icular forraul??tloa of a ,':lv©n 
t^po of } ! ntlc» tho 03^fi»ro of the pleet lc to aifforont 
OBViroisaontel eotidltione» end tho dlfforont otchlns conciitlone. 
fham aro doocrlbod in 5©c It»2» 
ll*U^ VMUmlm an JteeS^ lOm^Uor^? '^e nnturo of n tmck 
forced in B dotoctor depcxide upo« tho in t r ins i c proportiee 
l lko chBV^fit ma©Sf velocity of th© Incido&t pc r t i c lo , f*nd 
tfeo composdLtion of tho dotoctor* "t liigh onorgloc tho 
iBCidont pjssrticl© faainly intoructe s l th the orbitol eloctroae 
of th© datsctor 'o atoma i^long i t s paeocgo* I t eithor oxcltoc 
or io&lKoe tho latoracting atc^sc* Tho dsaaage i c thtic csucod 
la tlio detector* This daaago reesfdne confined to the inr^ediato 
neighl^aHsood of the partlclo*© paBBB^^ti* Tho da<*o5fcitrtlon 
md tho ionization by the ojoctod oloctrono c«n c^rocd ovor 
larger di^tcsicos mid theee ero called eocondrry offocte* 
Afferent invostlGotoro have proposed severed nodolc to 
o ^ l s l n th© BQchonicQ of trecl^ fojreption* '""heeo ero (1) Direct 
atomic di£ l^«»cefs<5nt sodelf (11) Th^rmnl sjpike ssodel 
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Fig IZ«1 Theoretical curves o£ relative damage density 
(or primary ionization rate) in a dielectric 
solid as a functicm of velocity or kinetic 
energy per nuolecm for various incident 
efttarged particles. 
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(fleimh&r «t al» 196^tb)| (Iv) llostarlcted ©nori^ r los/s nodol 
CBmt&n mA Hlsr 1 9 0 ) | (ir) Kiniafd docN& mo'-iol (Kats cn^ 
'^obeitch 1966) J «ad ( t l ) Primary ionlsation raodcl (Hoischor 
©t al» 196715) • ThoesB tnodol© f»ro doccribe<l In detail in tho 
cfrnprohone^To book ^ floitsehort Pr ice , sad clkor f1975"^ « 
Out of them tho prtmsry ionization model i e tovmd to bo 
sost ©aiti^ble tor a l l S'"?T>O, ©trpodally for plaEtics, 
XJ*U3 EateCL tol«Ufi,ttflil mMki "^«n a chrrgod pr r t l c lo 
paeeoB through a «'*?^ r> i t ionlEoe the oolid idong i t s pnscage. 
fUgh onor©* olocti/^an, rolcci^d (Curiae ionization, novo far 
awpy f«wi tho paesage and humco do not coatribute in tho 
track for!Br'tioa# Tho vcBaainlne ionised atoms ropol ooch 
othor to istor©ti t i a l |»ositlon©# Time a depleted region, 
iMirroundod 1^ th© pooltiira lone, i e for?5od cad I s roeponelblo 
for track fOrtBatios* TW.© ffiochffiij33 i s callod Ion orplonion 
pochanlm (Flei^lsor @t el# 1965«^ )« Tholr cetlmpta for the 
d.Lir>eod region ©e 3C'-^i ^ i c In egrocsaont I'dth th© o>:poriaental 
Tela® of ~ 50 ^ (Pileo md ^tm^&r ^9^), 
Mcordiag to ton ©sjploisioa sochoaslcsia, th© repuleliro 
Cotaomb forces botwoon tho ions should ovoreon© tho i c t t l c e 
bonding lbreoo« I f v.^ i o tho dioloctric conotant of th© 
sator ia l of © S'lTB, f I t e Young* c aoduluc, c! the avoroge 
eto '^^ ic diot^cof ji^ th® cTora^o niaabor of imlti!? of ionirr t ion 
of chargo 9, tfe«m tho olsctroetet ic fore© will bo Inrgor than 
the l«ttic® bondlni* fore® i f 
a^  > ''s" ^•^•d'yno.o n 
whoro ^^ i s cellod otreoe^rotlo. The lossor i c the Ejr.gnltudo of 
otroos»-ri=»tio, the l?«P£:©r is tfe© InQqudXity md tho more 
?2. 
eenedtiVQ l e tfeo snTD# 11m« a S.'^ TD hairing low d i e l e c t r i c 
coastimtt a sa l l lnt^ri^t<^ie (spacinst ^^^ 1©^ la t t ice-bondlnE 
fore© (i«o« low mocliculcal e t rensth) wi l l be n nre crprblo of 
ftsrelriG the trecks» Ubiet l e «rhy pl?^©U>ce ero sore sonai t ivc 
th«8!i InorgMiic glaec^s which in tuns ejro aioro ©enoltlv© than 
iBorgfaiic c r y e t a l s , 
Tlia p'a: vi theot-y has been epplled to iden t i fy raidtiply-
C^.rs9d cosr.ls rj^^ nticlsi i n 001113 .^0s© ziitra-to. The primary 
Icjul^:' ion ©quatlon dorived by Petho (195^) accsounte for a l l 
tlio otchtns rstid m^ a^nm^ntn (PrlC0 ^md !^laische^ 1971). 
Xf 6 p a r t i c l e of chc?rgo '•:» caid v o i o c i ^ /^  pnceec through o 
.'•srr, tlwm tbo ppisary l o n l a s t i o n , J , l e citron ao 
whero f> l e a constwat; k i c B constant dorjondinf^ urion the 
laatorlal of tho '^ .'TrT) md th© etching coBcUtlrjiin; <5 i n tho 
rfl-f^tlfletlc correct ion tosts for tho polarlKr.tlon of the 
RsatorlGl of tho ^olid by tho electroRrgnotic f ie ld of tiic 
Incidont pp.rticlo rod i e ©cjiial to r*ero for /^^0»8 | ^md v.* 
l a th® offoctivo chergo of tho p r r t l c l e mA li? ro l r tod to the 
chargo, ?-» of tho po r t l c lo (Prico fm.fi Floi(5Ch©r 1971) fto 
!^ chooalng a otiitable valu© of k tho t reck ©tchinj? 
ratOf V »^ cam bo rt^lrtod to tho prlraary ionlcfi t ion, J , i«o» 
t© the chrjpge of th© pr^rt iclo. Th© thoorct lCi i curver. of 
pti&BT$ ionlEatt-an ae a function of volocl ty or QV.OTQI per 
nucleon aro eshoicn in F3.g TI .U 
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'Sim eharaeter ls t ies of a n^W 3p«Hid w^n various 
factor® Ilk© tho propose of aeaufacturiiiSi tho caiflwniaGntel 
eoiidltl<m@ during thedlr steras® md h^sdXlngt otc*, r*^rofOl 
K»(S. am! tSEan poXycsrbonet©! having th© mmo chcsmicj?! 
coi!rpo«sitidas, esliibit different propertios porh^pe duo to 
different proeesces involved In thoir asKUfactaring ( I l l a r i 
et BU 1977) • 
Ples t les «veriLl6bt« In the aaifest RT® uc««aiy raonufpctured 
for cooaordal purpoeoet th© proportion of 8ho<stB Esisy vrry 
fros bffiteh to batch* Tlonco i t in iraisortent to U£i© the shootc 
eemafaeturod in one @nd the oaiae hr-i^ tch* In aany caooe i t ha;^  
alss b«j«n obisorvod tliat tho rosponeo of a corrr^orelel p las t ic 
i© not unlfbtei froo #i«ot to ©hoot in & given bctch nad 
eoiaetliBOs frwi point to point in a given ehoot, Th© colluloeo 
nl t r»to {my stack uaod in tho prooent iavostlgptlon l e (?lm 
of e iuin«4inifl»rtt nattiro* l^ffccte of dlfforeeit <»iviron!sontaL 
oonditlone befors, durln^t and ®ftor ths Irredif^tlon BTO 
described ^ lo«# 
n .2*1 rrr-Jlrrflfflli^tAefl SXiSSim Pro-lrrodlntion halting 
docroai^e th© bulk otching r^ st® and hone© incroanoc the 
rogtBtraM^on ©ffici€ticy due to incropco in the rat io of track 
to bulk ©tchtng rfltoe. Pre-troetoont of C!T ^rith ul t reviolot 
(W) reye or «ith getsmm-'r&^m incroescsoe the bulk otc^ilng roto 
(Iflcoliso V:}72). Th© influence of pro-irradictlon therrael 
troeteant on ecfflio proportioe such ©s solvent reasovclf bulk 
otchlng ret©, ©tch d&loy tiiao, eonnltlvity otc* of C?? hre 
b©<m etudlod by tuck (197S)» 
t1*^*^ Hffei^tfl ^i^gjii^ Irgadfet^oiat The proeencc of oxjrceii In 
ti^ jstiio^hsre in which a plcfsiS^c -.3 irrocHated hslpe tho 
fonastion ©f trscka (Beaton 19?5). In general tho prosonco 
of 0^, *^,, ^g^?» -^^^^^ water vepoure duriug i r radiat ion of the 
plaet le inCT^tm&n the track etching r^^te wherepc o doereae© 
in it® isc^itacl© i s ®eon i^ien tha plt^stic i© irrndiptecl in 
«t vaeutaB or in «R ateoephero of nitrogon^ Therofor© for track 
idontiflection i t i e iajporteaat thct th© srcplecj of tho plrsetic, 
to \m umd for ccilibrotion, ©ro i r rediated ©ith cccclaratod 
ymtm in en etrvoi^hor© doso to the actual onvironmont 
i^ round the dotoctor during oxpoe^re* 
11.5.3 mfili^aiiyA&Uan S^JUSSSim "^^ ^J^^^ etching rate 
lacreasOE isith tls© for m i r radis tod bat un©tched plnetic 
etorod in «n environsjont containing oxygon even i f the omploo 
were protected frc«a W r?\y© (Prico @t al» 1968). A docroi^ e© 
in track etching rate has been obaervod i f tho irradl?'tod 
imetehed p i ra t i c i e ; torad in n vacuusa. I t indlcatec th??t 
the ch^sical reaction rdone the trecke t ^ e e ease time to 
reisch eofflpl©tion (Renke et e l . 1970). Therefore i t i e Importrjit 
th<!*t the irradietod pl rot ic mwot be ag;ed for a niifflclent 
period b e ^ r e proccedLng. .^  two wo«k oging pericc le 
rea8on<5bly iiafo. A few plaet lce '.?hich h©v© voir t i l e chor.icnlct 
e.g. ciBTJphor in pleeticlsod C!.'» oiiould bo a^ed ct low 
teffipereturss. The effect of imiserdlng em irradictod poly-
carbonate in l iquid nitrogen hso aloo boon studied, ''n 
Increfi^ in trfiCk de!:£d.ty ivlth «aa increece in th© istaeroion 
period hee boon obeerved. llie track enh;)ncoisent h^ nc boon 
found to decreeee ^ t h incrocse in weitlnc period botwoon 
2.5 
the cad of ejcpoouro md boglnniag of Ifsisorolon in to l i qu id 
(Pi l tono 1977). 
The trpcke in p l c c t l c c or© quit© eto'ole r t rooo 
t«aporeture« -^Ith the Incroae® i a tcwnporotupe tho d«sneod 
rogtoss RhstiUie botli r a d i a l l y md oid.alls', cnudng P docroae© 
i a otchabl# rfi®ge» Tt r e suJ t e in tho loeo of t racks of lowor 
change (Idbim ?«id Purr<!ml 1973b) • Ther^foro tho i r r a d i r t e d 
j>lf c t i c shooltl isot b© fitorod a t high tosporaturos* 
Ch^ttgo in trock etching ra to htM boon obsorrod b j 
o: j^eing th© irradis»t©d p lpe t l c to TIV rr^ro in tho ;-.rc,':encc 
of o :^;y^on C^^ Mston fsnd Healto 1969)» Ch<aaic;rl re.':'clivtty of t-
pl^'.«tic h-ji© boon obsorvod to veri? «Lth th© ch/?rfT© of the 
Incidont | ve r t i c le , « i th tho onflromm^ntel concHtionst " i t h 
the wavoloaeth mi^ Xv.tontlty of UV ra^fe* «md vdth tho T?V 
©jrr«cKr® period* '• docrcaso in norsicl sonolt i i r l ty of a 
p l ee t i c dao to proloagod OKpoimro In i^ {5C0 hoc been co'snon-
i^ted by 0sr:'Oeing the irrafHr.tod plftctic to IIV ro^o. f t 
cmeblod th© etudy of low ©norgy COESRIC r^-y nuclei fron ^ to 
F® in the eky-lftb oitporlrsont (VonketaTf»rpd0n ot al» 1975) • 
Therefore tb© p l r s t i c otrck cbould bo proror ly rfiioldod 
s^dLnot n? rpyo o t h e r s RO tho top sjhocto vAll nbnorb moro t?V 
r«iye then the r e s t of tho ehooto fmd hoace tho trf^-c'': oiclilnc 
ra toe in ths top ohectc ^ 1 1 bo d5.fforont» ^  thiln filci of 
@v©l>or€»t©d <aiBKinliR3 i c mifflciont to p ro tec t tho otecis 
froa TT? Trxyt%m 
Boforo etching rm i r rod ie tod plr..Btic vpriouo fr»ctorr, 
o,g* typo of otchcsitf toP5pori?t«ro, concontratiorj, and 
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e t i r i d a g of tho otch?>At» etching per iod, e t c . , r.re conslderod. 
?h«©© nro <loncrlbod bolow. 
^^•3»1 :''tehMi^t' *Th& naturo of tho o t c h m t , tho otchlBg Esolutlon, 
dop«i4iJ itpoB th© nature of tho trrsckc fes bo s tudiod. /^^  ^ood 
©tchcfst I s the one tsrt'dch producer; woll doflnod f?;*all rniQlod 
conoc slong th© diffsai!©d raglonc •• tbo curf-eo of the detector 
rffisalrstn.jr op t i ca l l y trrnsrtorentt ©at? thor© ojdete r slfrple 
r©ls»tionship beti-ycon trfCk etcMn^ re to r«d prin^x^ ion i rn t ion 
rote* 
'Unc© the tr«?ck® ototild bo e u f f i d e n t l y onlrrrod to bo 
^loa imdor an op t ica l isicroecop®, tnslk etching i s nlco 
eeeontirfl* ^  dogradiiis agont, incteod of a rsolvontf should be 
ttcjod for p l a s t i e s . Ib r e nuKibor of p l c a t i c e o:d.dlsinc otchfjite 
provide tho needed d#crndotion nnd henco «:?po mdtab le etchimtc* 
Out of tho veriouQ e t c h m t s t H^H h.as' been found to bo noct 
miitesble for r lmia l i s ing tho t racks i c cn» 
Concoatrfty^on of mi ©tchaot dotorraino© tho otchinc r c too , 
hoace i t should be m?dntad»od constant during otcMne* ^he 
balk ©tchijig r a t e hra beca obeorvod to lacrocc© ralth tlio 
iacr^&00 i n concontration up to 6K end nhoiro i t B plrtarsix i c 
obserTod In CR©B of '11 whilo i t incronooc boyond 6'' i n |«)1^'-
carboaptoe* Tho c t e r t i n g po ia t of the platoeu i o obocrvod to 
sh i f t tofff'rdc higher concentration td th tho incro^so in tho 
tosporrturo of tho otch^^t ( ^ c o ©t '^ 1» 1i97P)» -oth, t; e 
treck «aid tho btak, otchiag roteo increaeo ^ t h tho incro-r^eo 
in tho wntor contoat of tho e tchaat (iJildobrssid c t - ' l , 1y77), 
I t hee aleo boern suiJi^ojstod by thoeo invertigf^torc tha t r. 
coacefitrrtion>^i»7f7 should not bo used for id^h prccioiaa 
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0tehlB,^ l a CH» / p roh ib i t ive ly lane etching parlod hem boon 
ot!H5©rt«0fj iRt Immr Gone&ntTetlonG toy Bontcm ( t . 6€)» 
tti© c«8i|x^e4tio» of m otchnnt bocosos siore eoi^rlicoted 
t d th I t tcro 's ing r»|^ ac a jrooult of i t p ojddrtioR by ^ i r 
(r-artsk-e ot 0 I . 1973s) # 
tt»%2 T:tcMxift tuBBegfltarQt I t hrr> been obRorwa t h - t cono 
laiglo decr©©fi©D with docre©fHS In otchlng t<»sp©rrttJro, 
mie,^esting esi iiicror.®e In th.-> r e t l o of tpnck to but I: otching: 
TP'tQB (Bonton 1966)• Bulk ©tching r^ito its enhancml by r, f r c to r 
of tlnreo with s« Incropoe In ©tcldng toeforptuyc through lo^n 
(Fi^ml e t al» 1^75) • Tljorofor® th© ternpersture i^ust b<? 
maintained eonet^nt during otcMnc* 
In goe^ral the etching re teo RI^ S fiffsctsd lrjdf>reaidontly 
rm^ d l f fo rsn t ly "by variouc pflrnaetsrE of on otchrfit. 
II«3»3 f^tlrrln^i I t plays m Issportrmt JTOIO l a the oteMng 
proeeea* /» etchfmt 1® fttirrcd mochi^les^lly to maintain 
rnilformlty of t^^peratiiro <«nd of etch prodtictc concent r r t ion . 
•'^och/'5iCf4 Etlrring; mu<r.t h€» e«sfflciont mouc;^ to trice t-;© etch 
pro.-'rctc oi't ^^ aer,!! Gtch«»pltR» T.lltr<?.??onlc r.tirslnf; IK 
needed to diffuse th® ©tch products in tho otchr-nt. 
I t W50 obBOrvod tha t bulk otcMnir r r t e , ^V» onhnnced 
whllo tr&cte etching r.«to, V|_, r«rr5«'^ ln©d unchr-nced r l t h the 
tncroa©© i n iacchr«nical c t l r r iRg spood i s C!T ( rH'^ o o t ^ l . 19?^ ?.) • 
^^tiKJttt E t i r r lng V-^ wae obeerved to incrosDc rnt' thon :'ovollod 
off with th® incjrepfi© In oonecmtrRUon of hydro>lde e tchrntc 
(""ng© ©t »!• V:^ ? )^» "Bo 0:^1'-In thee© plutcrius © col lo ida l 
lr?y©r hypotheoiG ^'nc put forwrrd on tlso hr:rA.r, thrt '-^ imhoncod 
with the i n t e r rup t ions in etching s t roc?ilRr i torvpAO. 
Tb& ©ollidal l aye r is^ eo m»ej:;acted to bo ol" csapiK>r In p l a s t l -
clsod Cn m€ eovoniod th© nature of otchlns tor e givon not 
ef p^?rar.eterffi C j^fraha ot a l . 1'.?7'r)« Machciiical fonisMn.-.: of 
tho dotoctor mr:'^ se «?se obsorvcd to be qui ta offoctlvo in 
Jpoi'sovlag th© colloid®]! ^.nyar «md e porlodlcnl brucMng 
reeal tod In bo t to r ehppecl t racks C'htM 1'75«'). .**a improvoaont 
l a ch^vrge arotaolution "sco obtsln^d b '^ ultx'aecmic clOi?2ilns of 
tho r l o e t l c cboQts nf te r otchlns (rihf>tia nad cinch 197/) . 
Tlsnce I t I s Gl&BT tha t c -ot of parf^iotere cliould bo 
oelocted by on o^^oriiscmicllBt dop^mdins upon the i:ind of 
trmkim of chargod ri i t r t iclos to ba revoolod i s r. p r t ic i t lnr 
i»>lld l a m o f f i d o n t r.annor. 
If •3 .4 :^mk mmS^iSat ?iio sooisotry of o tr^^clt -os-.od by o 
p r r t l c l o i e i^vomcd by sin^^tisnoous «iCtion® of tJic Gtclirnt 
on the bulk of p l r e t l c tmd cslosg the di^ogod 3:^glan produced 
by ti© p e r t l c l o In the: bulk a©^taa» Ueually the dcrsoged 
rostOR gets etchsd f^cter thfSi the bulk ^ediur.':, i , o , ^•'^>'^^» 
pwrldod tho diSEtage doaelty i s g r sc to r th^a tho throchold 
1#VQ1 of ths de tec tor . I f tho re lo t ivo d:mnG'9 dons.ty i s 
ntopcurod In torcio of p r l se ry i o n i s c t l o n , J , t'.an v^ i r 
groGtor thm V^ for '^>JQt a^^ d V^ I c oqunl to "v, for J « J^ , 
wber© '^ c ^^ *^^ ^ sr^cnitvido of ths thro opioid lo^c l of tho 
detoctor in toi'oe of vt±mar7 l on i s a t i on . Trt'Ckts cm be 
©pprojdjnetod •"'S e t ch -p i t e In tho form of tollow conec viliich 
In torooct tho e-tchod not? isurfrc© aad Jirve the or ic inrd 
pesnr^© of the par t ic l© BB t h e i r t-ssdo. 'lie Intorscct ionB of 
th@c=o conc-G viitit tliO otchod eurf^^oo r?.r© ueii'41y In the forc^ . 
of Qlllpc-OB* ••'he 6:-'.r^ po of otch-pit© dopondG not onl;? on the 
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rolstlT© Baaaitudee of V^ end V^^ but alfso oa tho var ia t ion 
l a IV S'lonc th© d&^i&^Qd r©gion» ^^ V"* i e r.ociimod to b© 
eenetamt ^ t h poFltloiit e parfoct cone i s obtained. Vrrir t loi i 
in V^ with posLtiott resul t s in r^  eothlc-vlndow o r in i^ trurapot 
ebepcd eouQ depending upon whether ?* dccror-eoc o r incro-ecc 
with th© increrolnc lonlaot lon ret© (Tsrotske ot r l , tv?3r)# 
Tho etch^nt a t t acks tho d/anrged region p ro fo ren t i r l l y 
up to tho stopr-lni? point of an incident pf-rticlo in r 'r-T"-, 
Ptirtbor etching procead© s t the bulk otcMn;? j';*to# "hie romjltc 
In tlio rounding of vertei of tho cone (•le: IT»?d)« I f V.o 
Incident p o r t t c l e penetrfltftc through tho pi , r t i c rhe t 
(Fig I l « 2 o ) | ts»o conao, ono on o.-'cli surfpco of the chor.t, i^ro 
forsod ( ^ g II«cf)» I f the p l r r . t ic I P of uniform crtur^s, cone 
length jsijoald inert;. : dth, in eo in primary toRisritian 
«*nd f: con<i of ohortor leagth on the inc ident surfrco thrn 
th??t on tho e :d . . .-.. " co I c ftonnod, f- prolongod Gtcidng rany 
r@0UXt In ^oinins tb© t i y e of tiro conec md such t r e e G nro 
ca l l ad »tchod tbr«;ja«jh tj-eckr, (!^n Tf.?h)# 
'r^ ion R co!iG in obsorvcd undor f»ri opt icrd !£5,.croreaps» ono 
obsorvec the projoctv-jd amo l^ .;.ir:v'-.» r | tho e l l i r t i c r l oroning; 
said th© projected cone* fjiglo, » f ^ g TT»3'# To obtf^in '.ho 
TiCtual con© longth of tho conet n re la t ionahip bct^r^on the 
aoseurable pc rmetoro f'lkd tlio dip ar:glo of tho trncl: in 
obtpln0d# The isecGuroblo parfr .9t :rc oro "dp nnrJ.o, -, ,; ro jo r 
p'MtBt c'c» of tho ellipcGi isinor sjcir., ?b, of the ©l l l r so ; 
rediusf Tf oi tlio ctopring andar; tho projected cnno Ion t h , 
c| thlclaj;0iir» *?, of the rator tf i l r©sovod fro'r the nurfrco; 
mc tho dopth, a, of tho t i p frot'" tfco f-iurfnce* 
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.\U^k-r^: 
Fig IZ*3 deonetzy of a rounded v«rt«x stopping end«r« 
ind various measurabla parametars. 
5) 
I t l 0 ne t B©e©e©ary to sesiimi^ .r^ ll the parra©tcr© of e 
coa© to find th® actiarl cor.® length* "-neuEilRg the ion isn t lon 
ret© of tfe® lncl<Se»t pmrttclo %o be coaftrint over tho ctchod 
portion of B t reek lii loetjropic Bi©<^ a l i k e p l s^ t ic r . j eovea 
eotCf ©«ch eontfdL&ltig four aeasswr-dblc paresetorG* aro ci^"^^ 
1^ rfsoko imd r^ cgitoB (1i71)« Out of th©s© four ©ote require 
m f?.C€ttrate value of dip angle «M.cli i c kjiowi precieely only 
i^fm the detector i© Irradlotad. ^th ^i F-cctslort'tGd b®in» f^B 
tbe boundary of th© ©l l i p t i ce l opening ffacing the t i p i c 
t51ffis®0d in c»o© of track© in C*', major a ^ s crnnot be 
ii«©eur®d prcicieoly end Mnco tho ©©t i^ tb c, ©» b , '?nd r 
parae^terc 1© not ui3®<S# Out of th© r@!3©lainr t i o c e t r , Dct 
**o. 5 idtb. e» V}| K, f«d r ee iseaeurabl© pprmi^storo hrc PH 
ftdivcnta.^® thot the bulk etching rst® can be ©o?sr-ut©d frora 
tra^ck g©C!S®tr^ » tleiiig sg b» B» «B(S r a© ffl©c'S«rm:lc prr.?fr!ctorf?, 
variou® r ^ l s t l o n e , ®e g lwo by F!imko rm.it Benton (l:,;71)» for 
dH.p ^sfi© #j,» cons l®ngth L, otc« «re s i von bolo\t« 
nor e roundodi f^rto;; stopping ^jdor , Un (**. • ^) and 
,*^ n #/f^ji #^ ©.ro given ©s 
^!la (^^«ft> » ( r (s - ' r )*s(s 'Wer-E ' ' )^ '^*^>/ao-r )"*-") , I t » 3 
and 
??l!i ft/?5ln ^,, r: ^•»fb<g^b^-r^)^*^sr)/(K'^*b^)« 
T ^ r e i o r e 1?c« # ts (c sin C«*^«^))/( 1-c COG ( ^ J , | * * ' ) « IT»^S 
^'P Miprlo, #,,,,« i e given BB 
??fa©r© ^ i o the cone anr^lo* Thue #^ cen b© cosputed from 
r'qn ^1.5 with ths holp of K<pn I l »3 and tt«t''# 1^ © con© longth, 
^ j*f of a ©toprins: ondarj the tkLcI-jiooe^ I!, retRovodi and the 
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1»dk» 1f|j, and track, V^^  @tehiag roto© ©re gtvon ae 
H a T,^  Hln ^ • r , TT»7 
v^ « n / t , TT.a 
wlioro t i s the BteWag period* 
tUh 'mm SfiA^ 'TOg 
1 ^ choice of s toelmio.no tor oe«minc on ©tchod pi antic 
otioot d^ poQd® apon the typo of tho tracks to bo oboorvod, Tf 
tho tf^ BOk detteity i s IrreQ (a f^ w trecko to ^ tO"' trBCkc/cs ) 
aiKl tko track® to bo otudlod ere in tho fozis of conor» m, 
optieel BdcroGCOpe i o prcforrad for cceoninfi* nor scenainG 
with &tk optical ffiicroocop® i t i e eesontlBl that there ejdste 
a good contreot botwoon tho track© md tho background* 
If the track d ^ s i t y i s osf^ll ('^ 10"' to 1 "'^ track/cn"} 
and th® trseke are in tho fqinB of holoo <1«0* otchod through 
trrcke) or aosrly through holo@» othor toc)iiii<i«eG ?^ ro ueod 
to locate thcffis* ' eoloor dyo wae forced to paor through th© 
tiny I»l©e of rsx otehed shoot which arde i t c Iraproacslone on 
a iioRbreii© f l l t o r kopt in contcct -vdth tho othor ourfr-co 
(Orooe and '^ocisasino 1967) • "lasonif* Yf?po-'r» iBctoad of f; 
colour &st9t was proforrod by Blok et el* (t'}6)U fover^^l 
Bothode hf!V© boon dcJidi^d for repid cotmtlng of tho trscke* 
T^oee IncXudo i^ wjric counting (T.aH'; i:.'69)i Jaiiping ep&iis 
co^cntin^ (^aaoeyi ot nl* 1977)» aulti-^hfoinel opark counting 
(Ssaadoll end T.ind'^r^s 197G)t and oloctrlc conductivity 
ffiOEi»iro©©nt® through tracks uetng an oloctrolyto (nofK)rl*o sud 
HiKiphrey 19K5)* ^ maabor of thoeo tochnlciuoe have boo? 
reviewed in the compreLioneLvc book by Flolnchort Fi lco, rod 
•^•^alk^r (19750 • 
tAXe t ann ine with s» opticetl oicroccopo ono runt 
eoiiei<i0Z> th® ftjllosing tt^.etorn tor observing trf>ci:c. in plo^ticct 
(1) %© differonee io th« rofrsctlve Indlcics of tbo trock 
ca¥itl0e sad tlJ« bulk !2©dii» i c tmaXl oo thr t the 
contract between th© tso Ic not hlgh« 
( l i ) SLttc© plaotlce ©r© coarareiffll^' pjrodueeri, often 
InhMBOipdncftlde sro prostsit la tho Imlk meclliaa. ^v. a 
r«E«lt th© rofraotltre indole v«ri®e nnd i t bocoaer 
diffictilt to m&a tho ehocta* 
I t ha^ b©0R obaorvod thst i f « plost ic ehect in 
Ins^redd in wr:t«r» aoft of th© uaovoanosr- on tho emrfece 
bocofsoe loea ob^ouet and tho Ticjibllitjr improvoe 
conisiciori»bly« Both tho offectc* thU6» sjoy be p r t i a l l y 
©Ofspeatsf'tod fbr by iiarordn^ tho plaet lc in w:tor 
^ r l n g 6C0n»ias» ThlB tochniqtiot Imown os l u l t i i l e 
Opticfil Rcoaninc tochniqoo (Fuitui ot rl» 1975't -^ sc boon 
eeod in tho preoent Invootigatioa end i s deecrlbod in 
•^ec TTI»? of tho noxt chap tor* 
<i i i ) 'PretkB ^ t h tranoporont rogionc hevo f>lm boon obeorvod 
by a few Invoctigatore {Ronton lS)68j Pukai ot al» 197'; 
Bheti© -ad ^ngh 1979)• "Th© px^eenco of the troncporcait 
rogtono rodttces th© iaoco contreet* Thoee trrncperont 
i^^one wore oeppoood to bo duo to tho preconco of 
wfitor trr^ppod in eonoo (Benton t766| Ftskul ot a l . ^9?y)* 
Howovor i t hm been reportod thot thooo rogionc wore 
duo to th© prooiiaic© of ©tch products in c->noe nd vtcro 
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r«BOT»d eiieee@®full^ \^ tiomLne. the ©tchod r i a e t i c 
Bho®i8 ultraisonicplli-^ (^^hptia -^ nd ."^nsh ViT^'U Trrckc 
with trsmcprrtait roglooe wore obsorvod t n the ppoeont 
inves t iga t ion -leo during the sc^nalnc of tho plf s t i c 
^ e e t s * Til© t«c!mlqGe developed for rcaaorln^ thgeo 
rogloae i s deecrlb«<: in .^ oc tII«U^'? of tho ne::t chapter* 
^y obcorwing B eystfl^atlc chsngc in tho oppoarance of 
coneo along tho vfmmm^ of e> chrrgod par t ic l© d o t d n g .^:OOTI in 
plr^ctio 8tach» i t wre concludod thet tho ch^sic^l ropc t iv i ty 
w»e sm iaerepicing ftmction of prliscry ion isn t ion which in 
tnrn wa© e function of chprgo tml ^lergy or ve loci ty of th© 
ineidont p e r t i c l o ( t r ie© ©t R1« i9S7)« Tho onorcy opont by the 
p©rt icle wn© eotiesptod by i t n rerjidu©! range* hero r ro 
eovorpl w^e to rslflto tho isofistirable par/iaotorc t d t h tho 
checiical r e ^ s t l v i t y smd h@nce isith the p r i se ry i on l sn t lon , 
none® « l th th© imrlogy ^ t h d / d x • c r i t o r l o n , cbonical 
roec t iv l ty aey he dotormiaod o i the r ^t a knofsn recddusl rone© 
o r at twi kao«n pe i a t e along tho tri?ck for tho i d o n t l f i c r t i o n 
of par t ic loc* .^- p n r t i c l o i s idont i f iod (1) by Boomrlne otch 
indttotion t ia©, the t l ao gap bot'^oen rovorl ing of tTnckn. by 
tho otehsnt mx6 iasorfsing of th© I r r ad l r t od p i r a t i c in tho 
otch^mtf ®o c fttnction of RatLrsxxm ©tchable l©n(^th (.^ tif .^ •y c t 
«!• 1977)? <ii'* fro£B tho lanowlodco oi"" fspriaura otchnbl© IcRf^th 
(Ronton «aad Honke 196S)| ( i l l ) by raoRfsurini;; tho chorlcal 
r©a€ti«1..(;y r^ s e fur^ction of rer ldupl rant;©; ( i V froa tho 
knowledge? of track prof l lo (IT-Oiechor ot «:',. 1;7'')f and 
if) fror. the Inaowlod;^ © of ©tch«-pit dir^sotor nc P fimctiisn of 
3^ 
realdUiCl rmxcQ (f^raogyl !966j Fli^ECfaor ot e l . 19691 rarotssko 
«t el t 1973bj mmog^t «id Saalay 1973) • 
•^ttt of the abovo mothodfj the mynt siJitable oothod i c 
solcctod d«pcmding upon tho I'dnd of dotoctor (i«0* c i^s ta l l ino , 
gflase or plrtctlc)» md th© nc^turo and onorgy o f tho Inddont 
particles* "ihon th© con® eaglo i© sBall, i*<D« tho cono ir, 
ioag find nfirrow ©s In plaotleo, chp??dcoI ro«c t l \ l ty , raoasttred 
lo towi© of co»© leneth, nm e function of rfiri..lf.al rcm^a 
BOtl^ iod i s prof0rr«id» 
11*^1 gm& 2sMi^ <- sstsMmik xmes. mSMA^ ^^ thir; motboa 
Itmi^hs of dlff0r«8it GtmaB ©r© aoncsir©?! at different rancoB 
(Hg It»ls). The length of a cone ftlve© th© loco3 ^^ varrig© 
valti® of trfick etchinE ret© et thnt roeldupl rrrtQ^m t f tho 
©topping eader l e nharp tipped^ tho ahe^t ccmtfd.nlrig tho 
caador i c r®-etcli0d t i l l © roimdod vorta^K In obtr l^r^fid* ^uch 
6 Gthoot i c ro-K5tchod only /?ft@r raocsurinc^ a l l tho jfjlinrp t ip 
eoiiQ6 belcmfjjag to varloue pert lc loo. 
Gone loai^thfi aro plotted egcinst tholr T^OOX rc^sldual 
resiP,BBm !'0im rocddiiid rem/?©* ^, In tho l©nfth froK tho stopping 
oador to a fAilnt halfwsy olo»«s: the cone l?5?';;t"n in ^yoatlon 
(Fig n»4)» For tho idontlflcntion of rrrtlclor? the plcctlc 
i s eoHbratodt l»o» a diapl© rolrtionnHlp t<itvm<m cone length 
end prlaary ioniswstion (^ jLvna by 'q^ IT*1> lo «£^tnbllcbod, 
la Sqn IX. 1 th© rola t lvJet ic corroetlrn torrs, 6. » Ir put equal 
to Koro for non-rolrativlstic particl opt. *Tsir t'la :r!t5rf::iaation 
of prictary loaiEjation, J t ranfo -fmorr: '^ rointl-^nr -en' th© 
charged pert icloe in tho plaat le rro na«f^ ,o<-U "''rmi'v -
cmorcy roletlono are irlvon by Bon ton (196S), T ' ' Ko^^thcllffo 
3kB 
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Fig II.4 Track of a cosmic ray nucleus with 10 ^ 2 ^ 26. 
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Bnd Schi l l ing (t970)« Tn tho precont Invect le^ t lon rnncQ -
onorgy ii>l-'*tloRS s i von by *'<mton (196C) hrvo bocn «nod nf the 
©Hereby rimcoc of the obnorv®d cocnic r&y nucloi or© Pdoaurtely 
covered. 
C!o&eti<mt k i n ^<|tt t l»1 doterelneB the sprcine bot^oen J 
V© P ctsrvor; for d l f forent chpjrgsd per t l c loc* ?ho lanc^ltudo of 
k whicl! d©p®Bds upon tho p l r s t l c find the otcbcnt I B detormlneo 
by tho t r la] . eand e r ror roti-so<^» Taking B c e r t r l n valuo of k, 
©ri:3niltudos of prtrsnry ioni^^fstlon for a l l aocsurcd conoc 
boloasdLn.g to veriou© kno s^n ch^ r,"?:©*! pprtiC'©s f>rc; cQ-'.r, utou. 
1*het !a©>daua VPIUO of t for uhtch a l l th© p o i n t s , indepen,dont 
of the eher$ci of the ppr t ic lee> l l o on oao anootk curve i o 
eoloctod* !^r isoet of tho plr .e t ice tmck ©tching r r t o , V^, 1© 
rolftted ^ prla/^,ir^ i o a i s ^ t i o n , «•••, r e 
^ o r o K and ^ euro conftent« w3dch sr© detorminod o®plrtcrlly« 
In CffS® of -c**^  I t h^B boen obrerved th^-tt %\ I c not only 
r function of pr l snry loniso t ion but s^po of the b: clc 
re r^ne® of the pli^s^tie* I f the b.-dLc resT'onco i r not uniform. 
th^n th© cone lon^th or treck otcMag r e t e I c not c- rcl5.r'blo 
ffiorsura of tho prlssery ionizr^tlon* Tn erud: c,i!rv:.;o i t r.rr; boor. 
oba«r?©f' t h r t "^ A/^ Kf Infito/.d of ' \ , IK O be t to r p r r r ^ c t e r 
knowing tho r©l ' t ion botwoon T. o r V^  or '"•/"i , '^^ d J , 
end tho cwnr©s botwoen J vc ^ for d i f ferent chrrcod p '^ r t i c lo r , 
T. o r ?^ or ^^^'fj ^s '^^  curved cmi bo gonorntod for r l l chnrce«s# 
TT.^«c? SlOJiteJAQa flX I:.:MS^ ^ Bmvlo of th© pi.: s t i c need 
c m bo Irrr-diatod ^dth fXi accelorotod bo-® of p r r t i c l o n of 
kn v-:ti ch^>rgon and <m©rslo© I n ©n atenor^horo »c c lone a s 
pOBjrdbl© to t t e t i n ®hlch tha <Sot©ctor WPS ©"/rr'^ ofed, '^ho 
SffcaplOy ^ o n r n ^ t h the e t a c k , on e t c h i n g c ivoc :• rolr^-tian 
botr^ean chocslcaX r e a c t i v i t y find rofddual rnnco ^02' knomi 
ChrTgec «*rdch helr,e to c r t l l b r r t o tho p l r ' f t l c , 
TR csao of cOi'ffiic r-'-yc i t if? not rl^j-r^ys e c o e n t l r l to 
CftHbrr^te %\\ • p t r - t i c by I r r r d l r ^ t i n s I t td t l i f»n r?ccolorrt©c! 
bdi» dUG to tho woll eotfUl ' -" ;cd tr^ctta t h r t r ;';'on, i s l l l con , 
arid i r o n aro raoro abundant th ru tho I s t o r v a n l r n ftucloi, rnd 
thn t ti^ © 0V®R c?ir<rg©d n u c l o l e r e !^or© .nbundsnt thf*n tr joir 
odd neirrhboure, 
' ^•^ m}A\kn^iSil k«. i^iiy.li.^ itfiaii.j fiiiMUil AtJkiiiiin;, 
In th© prof03*0ntlal ©tcMng rnethsd th© «'?cciirrcy of tho 
ontlp.«?tef1 chorgo dQpendo upon tho iteiioidnc: ttso f re t o r e 
( i ) .*:opar!?tton p e r mnit chrrg© 41ffe-ronc6 i n cone :i0t}eth 
o r t r c c k o tch ing r r t o vrs r©cidur l rtmco -. v-'n, rnd 
( l i ) ?lttafe«r of conos nsoasupod i n m indiv*,^u;-'* tr.-^ Crf,, 
.•^.cparetion per u n i t chrrijo docro^^cof:! vjlth l a c r e r s o in 
chr.r£:e» ! •©• tbe c a l i b r a t i o n curvoc of tvao consocut lvo 
chf^rgod p e r t l c l e c ejro c l o s e r t o a r r d c liic^-or ch'-p^o, ^\horoforc 
i t eocae t h c t the chprc© r e s o l u t i o n doc ro r r c for h ichor 
chercor:» ^ t t h i g i n no t 80« '"inco otc'u-^blo l o n c t h -v^l l r -b lo 
i n c r o e s ^ a witli XncrmenQ i n chf^rerst tli® number of ch/'r-r- t i p 
«)nos ,?-'^ell?'ble tor -^-osouroncntr - I so incronco©, •:-H-« fr-ctorr. 
CO!?!ponc©t0 oach otfcor and tho accurRcy of ch:-rcc octlfflrtion 
tb,a© r c s a l n c ?!l!20i?.t tincne.n£Qd in tho wholo cnnrco DpoctrtKB, 
iJcdag t h i e nathod i t i s pono ib le to ^ e t n ch r r ce 
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fQaolutloa of 0*1 c&sargo u n i t e for Iron QTon-p nuclei as thoco 
spy fom cs Inrge BB ^ to 8C^  chr-rp t i p coner:. boforo ntoppinc: 
i n f! (TH stftCh, provided tho ner-surcffiQiito f^ ro K.-de on -11 the 
conoe. QhRTm rcso lu t ione of 0»2, 0«<?| laid 0»3 charge un i t s 
fer tho flvemgo cherro vsluoe of noon, is i l icoa, rsiid iron 
niiclei hav© boon obfeainod i n tho proeont invce t iec t ion while 
tho ffloemiresimite ^oro roo t r i c tod to ton cones only in o trf>ck 
i f tho coaoe avidlobl® w©r© BO re than ten. 
l a the f ie ld of cotsaic roye p l c r t i c e woi'^ f l rn t uocd by 
Pr ice ot el* (19-56)• Coatsic my nuclei ^?ith chrrcor ut-to P& 
tmro i den t i f iod by th«s in © r^tock of Lorcm polycarixjnfto. 
The coi^^poaition of pilia.ory coftsic reyc up to i ron f^ rouir in 
BnQrm Tt^n^Q ranging from 15"! ro 650 f^oV/nuc h-o boon studied 
hy nartholoisa o t ra« (1772 eaid 1)73) ^^ Kainth «jt n l , (1977) 
u d n g tox«« pelycarbonst© and celluloc?© n i t r a t e roopoctivoly. 
Tho c(^poel t ioa of eoasic reyc ©t low onorsios hoc boon 
studied by f lolechor ©t s i , (I97^i) end Mowea ot R1» (1975 «nf5 
1 }77) u d n g T,on-cai polyearbottJ^te, -^olp^viGtic co'tsic rry iron 
n o c l ^ hfive boon etudiod far tho f i r s t tin© by riGwre ot 
al# ( 1 9 ^ ) Ucdne '•p»^) plnotic« Tho coaposition of r c l o t i v i n t i c 
co€E!ic roy aac lo i froR C to n hro boon etudiod by Fur^uro ot R1« 
(1981) urini- CP-.39 plrssUc. 
/•ftor the firfst coaclaoiiro ovidonc© of trrmrs-iron nuclol 
(Floiechor o t f»l# r;K>5 and 1/67) nmy in^oot igotors hrvo 
etudiod the trrjasf-iron nucloi in cofraic r ry r iir^ stnf: to^rn 
poXycarbonft© (''Itniord &t r l , 1 )G9 ^nd 19?^$ -"••^ullivon ot nl» 
17711 ^Vdris o t r l , 1)73j FV)wl®r 1 77oj FOwlor e t n l . 1 ??b, 
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1977c» imd 1'-)77«^ «^ Tresi©up0islc ©loissnte h.-^ vo boon obcorved 
h^ PrlC0 md rtArk (19?f>)| l^islor ©t al# ( !97?c) | fti<l '^hlric 
end Pr ice C1976), 
f legit ice liKVS h®mi widely used i n the ic^tordc ctudiec 
Qt cosBie r^^ n a c l e i . B© i ro to^ee focT-e bean i^oolve-l by Fekul 
©t f5l» (f :?7S) aelng "-edcisl rmd '^0ci*?k eel luloeo n i t r - t o p lact ics» 
Iisotopoe of troR baire been rofiolved by Roako tmd ^"cnton 
(1977©) ucing l-0K«!5 polyearbonet© and by ^©horror c t P 1 . 
(1971) oolag Clf* laotop® rcTOlutiea ue i rg p l r e t l e dotoctoro 
hes been reviewed fey flonke €*ttd ^itmtoa {1977^)» 
Tn tite present inveatif^©tloE a utack of co l lu lo rc nitri^to 
hf'S l>«e» tifted to ctady th© cospoeitloa of conrstc r^ y^ nwcl^t 
froK a@os to iyon» ?l9c© cos»@rctally ©veilpblo colliiloino 
a i t r a t o ei-M..ltc nsa-ati iforEily with rsg .^-^ rd to t r rck r o s i c -
trat ioUt i t liae not beo» ue©d by is-^ my inv©ettc*tarn tn th® 
etudy of cocssic r r y r , Howevor e efeerigo roE^lution which 
e<^per®0 well with thosNs obtniaod fey other invea t lg r to rn 
tteiag' vsyloua t©€teiqti©s hae boon ©cl-doired in the ^-resent 
invQfstlgstioa. I t i s 4©ocrib®(5 In the acs-rt chcptor. 
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(mmr^^ ITT 
Tb© detector u«?©d In the preneat tnvontig. tioB con^lptc 
of 15^ * r»icel celloleeo a l t r c t e (CH) Ghoetr, The plas t ic 
cheetst <>scjfe of sirorag® tMcknosc 29B p^i wer© piled one over 
the otfeer en n rectaaguler bf*kellte fri^e of diKenrlonc 14»5 «^ 
5? 1U7 cp X t»? caB« Another hello«r bakellte fresse of ©jtemei 
dtsjencdon??. enu«d to tlift of the lower bakellto fri^sc woe ploced 
©feov© the p lar t ic sheete* Two holof3» roughly lif^ lfwry tho l<mnth 
of the plaat ic ehoetsf eere dri l led toa the upper frrjse through 
the lower hpJtcllto fr«^e» To ratnlaioe the elr fi^ep between the 
pleet ic eheote these were preeeed hetwoim th© brJtollte trimen 
uein^r E»ta aid ^ I t e * Thm pleet ic ©heote were nllleri to the 
elzo of the bakellte freae (Tig ixr»1). 
The etaek wco balloon es:i>OBed to cowic rryis for 10 hro 
h3 «tsie OB Juao 27i 1969 «*t ?• rosldtinl ataoijpherlc depth of 
B»i e^>/cB^ over Fort Churchill, Cisir.de (geoasfrpiotlc la t i tude 
70#5**-)» .^ t^ tho celling al t i tude the etcck wee flip-e<: by 
180® raad was ©srpof^ d hortssontelly. The flight curvo of the 
eatpo^mre 1© chowi in n g tIT»^2« "he cut-off r l 4dl ty over 
Fort Churchill for cer i c ray protone i s 166 ''^ '» ho corree-
ponding enersy per nucleou for nuclei with V ' - i ? i s hmG 
?^eV/a«c« fMe e n e r ^ I P auch 1? ef? thru tho oiierf:y erent by 
» cofisic r.^ y nucloue rerchlne tho detector* Monco r mFll 
cheni^e In the gG&tSK^motlc If^titudo during? thn bflloon fli-^-ht 
doee mot epr.rociably effect the ralniffus IdLnttlc onorgy of 
r- cofssie ray nucleus ob curved in tho ct'C!:, 
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V#rioue om-orim&nt!^! tocimif|uof;» v i s . etehinn tocimlqis© 
(.*^ oc TTI#l)f ncnimlng pnd fo l lo t l . ,; of tho treckc (Soc TTT»2)| 
con© gsotsutry <'".ec I I t»3)5 isoi^ 'EurGsiQnt tacljnlquo (*!cc TTT«^)t 
i den t i f i ca t i on iS^c 111,5)1 »n<2 ©nsr^jy erstiia.^tion (nee TII.S) 
of th« C0f!s?lc rrty n u c l e i , aro depcribod in t b i c c t e p t e r . 
nut r-^m^ zMmm^^ 
Th© pr inc ip le of otching and the fes tore affect ing i t 
aiN8 d00crlbed in /^ a<; Xt»3 Of the previouo chcptcr . The p ro -
cedure .-jdtopted for etching the CS stack in tho pror^cnt 
iBY0stig6tion i s deecribsd hare-* 
55QHOI»0 ©tchinr: th© ©tf^ ck the sheote ser© nteabercd 
f^ri^dLly i5ani£3iine nasber 1 to top ehoot urdng r. Gh.-rp ^ P 
stool pointer* Tfeo thickness of o<»ch eheot wf-e noreurod c t 
four po in t s ucdng 0 oonsltivo jsechfmical microscter* Tt w«».8 
obnonred tha t the thicknoss of ?^  ©hoot e t four po in t s raac 
not th€> eii»e# ""feo t idckaoas varied froa nhoBt to ohect ^Iso 
rtmf^ne. fr^s 286 |EHB to 315 pe« "^o ovorego thicknosr- of the 
i^oetc w s found to b® .?98 +. 7 ps« 
Ftollo«iBg Fleischor o t ??!• (1965^)1 Ber'tijeeai md ""ne© 
(1972) I and Fultui ot c l . (1 v76) , i t VO,B docidod to etch tho 
le,et a^o©t of tho eteck in 6»P!af !1©0R solut ion r-t ^^y^C for 
d i f ferent periodc varying frora ? hro to 4 hre to got tho 
OptLtEiSi etching condittonr! for tho etrok* Concontrntion of 
th© otchisit wen detersinod toy t i t r a t i n g i t a^rinot hydro-
chlor ic acid of Ti/30 normality ucing phonolphtholir n^ tho 
indicator* Kodnk wotting ©gent '^  ' •3 cc per l i t r e of tho 
o t c h m t WBM added to tho otcli£^t* The l a s t p l r s t i c shoot 
we© cut In to four piocos end thoi^ wore otched for d i f ferent 
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per l e^s Toyyiag fitws 2 fere to k hrs» 1*© etcli^at w©s stlrr®<l 
E8och«siiciilly darliig ®tcia,ng» Tlio ®t«lidag trl.Alo ia«licetod 
tho op'tlsias GtGMjag period ae 3 lu?©* TIds period irac 
£%fflel@9it to give CM»i«s of esamirsfel® Xongtho, ,« emrdler 
©tehiag |>®rlo«l yleldod cones of aliorter Itmgthe wMch tr©p© 
^ f U e u l t fes locet© in ©ro® j^saasilag imdor «m optlcrsl 
ffiicpo8cop©t while s longer period thf« t h i s retail tod In sioro 
©tch®d through tr-fcks which pro --^ f no use i » ehargc 
Idont l f l ce t ioa* I t wee coisclsdofi to eteli tho c-tp'-k l a ^<t?.'SB 
Wif'-rr ©olutloa f%jr 3 hre e t f*0®c» 
11»e i^^ansttte ttsod for ©tchtag tho etack i s choim In 
Fig III»3« 1*h© sisoot® w®3P0 ftxod to t- fr.^o» Ff iBrd© of 
s t a ln lose ©tool ^ i « s » ©taialese ©tool i e u©oc! a.s I t i e 
rtirdBtimt to ^ k e l i n o ©tefeant®. Tho fr«Ko woe then kopt in 
e etaialosc; ©tool taokt T» liatlng S#25^ '^ naofi imd th© Kodak 
imt i l»^ ©gout frboa the tcepernturo of tfeo ©tehf^nt st/?bills©d 
a t iiif'^ C* Hie t « k wa® suiromidod fey © €^a©taf»t t ^po ra tu r© 
w©t©r feetfef H# Til© tc^poratur© of th© ©tchafit wrc straintntned 
a t ?|0®C by ssome of © ttlt3P©th0«sKO©ti!*t» Pf ©ctuatod throws!"* 
a contact th©rsiOEiet©r» t * Th© ©tcliimt wee? et3..rr©d. ^oehanically 
using twa hoUicc l elie^od bladoof n e«id n , rotfit©d throttgfe 
© Biotort^"* Iact«Btaa®ouo tomporetiir© ©f tho e tchra t wi?8 road 
fey e ©©nistti'^ '© ©ereiti^ th®rai»©t®rt t» ec^cblo of ehoMni,-
¥®flfitioae of 0#01**€« 
1^0 stack mmn ®tcb®d In th© batch©© of \h sheotf? udLnj^  
fr©©h i^lnt^oB of ??«/"'?' for occh batch» Thii® tho whole et^ck 
wae ©tcbod in 6»2!) •, # 0 ^ fJeOTf eolution for 3 br© ©t /fO.O-
1. •05®C, 
Ma 
r i p n t l c shoots "^mro »r*nhcr! in runn2.ng wr-tor for nn hour 
r^ftor otchiBi^ raid xmt^ tbon hopt in dlrst i l lod wftor for 
another hour to rcrsove f»ll t r ecor of GOdiucs I^droKtde Pfid 
of tho ©tch productn* Tho chectr. wsiro dried in a duet frec-
TII#1«1 J^fe etcfain/! re tot Tho tJilcImoeE of ©rcb drio ehoet 
wee seamir©^ r-t the ftjor po in t s ucod for faor-GuroaoRt before 
etching?' ndLnc sicrcssotor* '••vorsno thiclmorc of the otched 
rhoetf? ^rt). toimd to bo 2B9 *, 7 |an« 
I f '^ ' <md T roproe<mt tho ovorafr© thlclosoar of a p l a r t l c 
Ghoot bef^r© m^d p f t s r o tch iag , tho bulk ©tchins rf^to» '^t 
i c glVO» DO 
V^ « (T • T*V?t , 
fThoro t i o tho e tc Mag poriod in houpc» '"lio rvorr go bull-
etching rat© wee fou&d to be 1»5G i, "«, 4 pa /h r , iTow^vor the 
balk otchiisg rat© cm ftleo b© cwaputod fros tbo cono coonottj 
?Mch i s doecribo in oc III*>'i*1. 
T l t ^ U r resr^aA,ff,g>l £lJ^.mJj^£; Ol J t o a2iaalJL£ Xlliaa^t During 
tb© ce^aininc of tho p l a s t i c sboatB i t \mo obo<>rv©d th.-t the 
c a ^ t l o c of o fow eonoe, ctlthouch of r!!0."r-.urcbl© lonr' t l .r , hrd 
trissorrprront rocionc* To isorowr^s tho oeaearablo -ctTrmetoTc 
of tho coaoe prociool3?- for ce t t iRr tho ftctu^l con© lo,nr:thr 
i t \i^B necescrry to r©sovo thoce rc-rionr« "--o tochniquo 
d®v©lop©d to ror.ov© tliooo t rcnoprrant rofjionp ir- dcf'.ci'ibecl bolow. 
Th© a^ctam tsccd for cloenin^ tho trwifspcrcnt rc-cions 
consintod of e t rnk , 0 rontanftulftr frrtao to hold k eho«tp In 
v e r t i c i l poett ionn rnd ;? ch0-.:tG r t /s5^ inel inod p-onitionc, 
and r, cpocia l l^ dovi©@d r t i r r o r n>tntcd tliroucii o B?': volte 
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e l e c t r i c s o t e r (ll«P« « 0»P5| end '>,P»?^ » « 1W>)» The -••-•r-otc 
®©ro tmi:--^ rs«5rd in iHc t l l l ed mi to r for 2/* hre p r io r to clesmln^, 
•^1:^ sheote» tour t a T®rtic«il |««Lt lont rnd tf© Inc l ln d 
c t ij5^, wore clomod dlnultaiiooualy for a period of 6 hre« 
The podtlofiE of the eh«etc f?©ra 9::char.gad r.ftor ovory .iy) mlns* 
A isttch ebor ter jM»rloa then t h i s rtjuld hrvo boon miA?l-i9nt to 
rctiovo tba t ransper^at regtont- i f th© Gheotc were cloonod 
ju^ t a f t e r ©tchlng. A woll s t i r r e d port-Kstcblnc r lneo ?^e«? 
ob©®rv«>d to bo nQce&stuy to ronoite tho dobrlf:^ fro'^ th© tlpB 
of loa.e eon©© (Tarle ©t a2» 19S1)» 
After eleenliig the etched f?hocte »«chettlcally the^e were 
washed in nmoia® »at@r and w®r@ driod ngmtn in f? duet free 
room* Tfeo Eilt®ote imrc roeeaiined* I t wes obiservcd t h r t tho 
tr^urrp^^ront r^sstoai* t^r© mccetBtuWy Ter.or"-" "- the y;poc©Be 
of siochfinical clefntng l od i c r t lB r t ' i r t thoeo t^ ' r-^  •no^hf.pn 
duo to trsippod ©tcli productft* nance I t I c .«!'greeted t h r t th© 
p l ae t i c iih©©te ci«>uld be eloigned tsochf»aicslly for 3: Kim 
l o s t a f t e r ©tchiag th© cbeotc to r «ovo etsy otch p2»ofHirtp 
thcrt roo«siB©d troppod in the t i pc of th© coneo Anri.nr; e tching. 
Various tdclmiquoe of scanning feavo boon dv fieri bod in 
Bmt Xl»h of the protloue choft^^i* ^^t of thooe tho rt i i l t iple 
op t iee l ©canain^ t©clmiqu« (FuJctJd ©t "»1. 1975) w©c foutid to bo 
rmtit suitRbl® for scnming tho sLooto. Bosd^er; tiiO incroRE© in 
v i r l b l l i t y thoro WDS ®l?roat no chrr.ce of mis- inc a eai'iOK of 
conQB belonging to t trnck. uclng th ie tdchniquo r-nd honco 
©am^rod t-'X) porcont ©c«5»nlng ©fficionci/'. 
?fe@ sheets wox^ Bro« octmnod fron the top in batchoc 
of ilir@«« •*< e t a ^ w«® d#sigii0<l fier eeennliis tlio ®h©ct©* The 
etii|»9f !sad9 of $^BBB§ oofitai&@d th® iKibblo fz^o dleitilled 
w«t©r» 11» i^iioot«t to b© ©ciaiisodf wor© arrsatod eertel ly aad 
were posltloaod |>rdei®9Xy iilth t ^ help of tiid i^nc^ fl:^d on 
tll« otago« fbo p^l&etlc eh@ot6 wivo prossod «itli a thiek eletsa 
f leto ( f l f l t l«4)» fh® aea^bly wa® l e f t for 2if hrc?* The 
fttf botvesa tb@ l>lasHc s^Qts @i^ i^ |)Od during thle period* 
Tlie gusset© wort ecisifiod slaultnueously ttudlGr ® total so^pil-
flOfttiQH of 100K» fho dTfmtSf eltbor a elai^® eon® or e double 
coae or im otobsd tiirougb trr.ck, wor® r-arlcod on ttio CX&^B 
l^rsto* Theoo irer@ tlion transforred to r#fqf>ective pleet tc 
sfeoete 'sith wptor proof Infe of tor the c^sipletloa of one sot 
of ecamiaf, 
fk& QvmntB picked up during oeanniiig were ftollowod 
tbro«|^ tho eucGoestifo ssboots mitil th© eosaic rc^ nucloue 
oithor etoppod la th© ot/ck or tn terse tod or l e f t the oteck. 
*SU9 track of B eosi^e ray aoclottc #felek stopped ta the etack 
mem alao ftjlloiftd b©ek l a tbo ohtot© #?bofii th® choot of i t s 
Urot d#tectlo8» fbo track of © atopplnf saclette ^ t h 1 0 ^ 
f-^?,$ 1« chdwa i a Hg Il«l-j of the pr®'4.oue chaptor. .^ e i c 
oloer froEs th© ftgiir® th© eiicrp t ip assl l eoaos ©ro obcorved 
i» uppor ©hosts* I.ssigths of tho coaos ®» oa iacroasLag no 
tTm cojsmle rpy aaeloaa ^ow© (to«B in th© ot©ck» ilfter a few 
©hoot© limfthf? of the eoaee In 0 chaot lacres©© to such na 
erteet the,t th© tip® ^ot Joiaod cad etched through tracks 
®r® observed l a th© lower eheota unt i l th© aielea@ stops 
which 4© ueuslly charecterised -dlth a roaad«&ci Tortox coae* 
iCKsetisoe tmly oa© eoae liieteed of a double ooae l a a u les t lc 
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GLASS PLATc '^ ' 
Fi9 ZIX.4 Stag* uM»d fOr scamniag th« pUst lc ^•« t8 , 
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f^.det was observe^ Tt might hapron duo to soaio Ispuxltio© 
proeeat In the «et©rlal of the p l a s t i c . In ISOJEO CDBOC I t 
wftB obeerrod thot e long trsck, haidng very ««iall double 
teontc Of n ten stn^® conoe In «» few sh©ote» (Hcappoarod 
aaid tfeoa iNjsfipeared aftor 2 or 3 eJioete* iMc si?^ht happen 
i f the dtmelty of tho deea^^od region in the I n i t i a l 0ta:o 
Of trnefe fiE»m&tlon wa© close to tha dotoction lovol of the 
pleat ie (*5@c tT«1 of the proviouo chcTptor). 
In soase ea^me sharp t ip i instoi^d of rowndod vertex, 
stopping ^Adere iHiro observod* « plestLo she^t having eh^ r^p 
t ip atoppiag eador was 2*o-«tch«d aftor seaiaiiing; a l l th© 
ether eono© pz^isiiit in the sheet* In o fov ccisee i t was 
edeo obeonrod that © tjpack hcvlng double ehr^rp t ip conor. 
«md th© etched tnnsngh traeks soddenly toirainf*ted witliout a 
©topping ®rider# t t heppenod when « coi^ic r«»y nuclouc 
recponslble for the track stopped in th© upper 1 aye-re of 
the plaetic sheet which ^ t etched out during etching. Tn 
^ c h caeeo th© stopping endor w«© treated hrlfway of the 
etched out length of the con© in the pl©etic e.he©t« 
During the acimring 53 s i n ^ o gothic-window cones were 
also obeerfed« Thee© eonee belon^d to cosiaic rcty nuclei of 
lower ehrrgeo (v i s . t i » Be, md f ) . Out of s l l f those COCSRIC 
rey naclei whose tracks stopped l a any of the upper 101 eheote 
were considered fcr aoajmreQ&nt* 
tu»3 GONE qmnwrvff 
Til® g€«»s0try of the coneo h^s been studied by Ronke m.d 
Bon ton (vr71)» tiescurftble pcrisaeterc were rel^^tod to cone 
lenijths by than (,''cc II,3*i^ of the proviour chapter). 
IS 
mt *?o» 5 of !!©Bk« ^ d Boatoa (I971)f eiBploylne th© projected 
eone Imistht ©I t^o sas®! lar jor axl@» bj the do^  11, s» of the 
t ip irm the surface; m4 the radius, r» of the roondad 
vorto:; Goaos 0© isoafmrabX® peraseters, hac been used for the 
!ade8turH»ss6nt l a tito pres^it Invoetigiittlon* Th@ eone longth, t^{ 
tkQ etmvoit, Ht of th« mBt&riel rtmoved^ the track and bulk 
dtehlag rat«B» V^ , end V^  rv^ec t lve l^ l end tljolr r r t l o , V^ | j» 
for a rotmd«d vortojt cone (r^tc XT#3#^ ? of tho ppoviouR chopter) 
er© given a® 
l.^ « (z*r) / (s in <*^ - Sla «>)» 






^ / « » 
vhoro #^ I s the dip aaigle of tho treek* # I s tho coae csncX®^ 
imd t l e tho otehlag poriod* lt>r e Bhe>rp t ip COB® tho 
z*elGtJU>ae are obtedaod by patt ing r « D l a th© ©toovo oquetlons* 
Tho above rolr^tlone 60 not hold good for ©tchod through 
tracks* 7rm€k l^^gth, t ^ , of f»n etohed through trrck l e 
d ^ H tt^L^b^^ dk AIM 
g3LVWS 6.0 
t^ m T/nln »^, 
i^oro t « f 4 211, T isttd T botas th© evorago thictineoe of 
the p las t ic elmet before mA after otehlBe^ 
The coao parfiBioters were noaeurod with atooet occurrcy 
mid constetoncy udLng Coofe*s "'iCCO alcroscopo in ?« effort 
to ftchlovo i«n optictK: charije roeolat ios. ->eh pl/^^tic cheot 
wsB k®pt on fffi optlcially f la t glRon plato of 1 so tJ'dcJmorc 
47 
daxdag ife® Iiiiu,sorce0iitri In order to isinlisis© the i^h©2l€al 
efeczrntioB©* llie mhe^tc wespo pressed fBttfe e he--^ rectangular 
ccsrpp r^ i^mh hi^-vin^ B follow rogl©B at the eontr© far providing 
mi reeess to the; sieroeeop© objf^etli^* 
fli0- ©©a© p«r^©t#r©» s» b^ r^ md r^ wer® ^©acared istth 
iM)K <l3ry o1i^ @etiir@* la er.&& of low dlpptac cotton ths projected 
coaie lengthf 6f wmm m&B^&r®^ with ?fJ''' dry objectlv©* The Image 
of the coa® mnm kept- »^% -ttt^ nenr ceatr ; oi t*ie field of vio??# 
Ottt of tfie fear pe-rj^etere the ^oaatii^aent of E had tho IOPBI 
ffCCtirssCy. fherefore ataoot cere wac teJsea In the aeaeureEsent 
of E p^.n^eter« 
f, reeiliage of a sicroscope ©re 4e^0ied f^r o i l Iwaercion 
ol*3ectivee» Tlierefore the »ieacmred « viiltteB I^^Q raultlplied 
with e consjtfvBt fector to ectis^t© tho actual VPIBOS of Z 
es the flyy ©h^eetivee were used in the seaetirffisonte. The 
coaetant fcctor was de-terE»ined by tJivldifig the thichneee of 
e pli^sldc sheet ser^i^red hy e siensitiTe isecfeafilCfl ratcroseter 
Igr that obtained with the sicroscop© et the IdcmtlCvl points, 
f%e tie^l^ltud© of th i s fecter mne foimd to ho 1»5t t, •''^ ^^ 
the ba«stf^  of 100 ofeeonretiwse. 
StchRbl© trisci! length, ^QA^^J • the length of a trr^ek 
fros the f i r s t etched eoa© to tlie stoppiite ender (fig ttth of 
the preiriottii ch.5pter) § ^&& found to increase «dth iacrerse in 
charge* Timm ©ore found to be abont 1#C ws» 3«0 sm, %0 jne» 
imd. 5^ ,»0 mm for WOf !--'g| .*»!§ tnd ^e resspectively. *rhe number 
©f ®h©rp t ip cos@e preneat in thorn track lenethE dcpcmdR 
upon the dip mgle of the incldont coeolc ray nucleus of ?• 
given charge. Ilheee wire fovsui to b© ea larse c^o 6f 12i •^•>, 
i*8 
laid ^5 i^s^octlvely* f^l tho sharp t ip eonec wsro sieeaiirod 
i f thai"® ^®ye 1®SB than t©n coate i» © traek. Ilowevor the 
ia®'iai3p«i9Bt8 frore r#©trlcod t© ten conos I f the cono© 
avail «fele wsf^  l^rg© i s auaber, 
* f©w coanlc r®y naciei forfseci sa otchot! throtjoh track 
or a joined coEt; i s ih« f i r s t plaet ie sfeeot i tself* Ftsr nuch 
track® tbo total raacc wan lesa than tfe® miairaitis rangei ^,,4^ -
tis© track laa^tli frcMi tho f l re t jolsod eon© to the stopping 
©Bd©r« I t was not t^nri.hlQ to @^© tseaewrosssatr; on th©po 
tr®ekB:« 
.« few <jo©slc ray niKsloi w©r© obr^nr©d to forts dowblo 
C0a®© 0ttly in th® top tw© or tliro^ plaistie cheets. I t wcs 
foond that th© eoties w&re ©Ktrenardinerily large in the00 
pl?3Gtie efe®0te {!ti0 to iwshencod stcldag rat©e aB a rosult of 
QWCQBB W ospoimr© of tlt# top ishoats from th© surroundlnge 
dwriag th© #:^ poei*re of th® etf ek« ^^ lich trackct although 
mtssmrodi, w@r© uot eonei. .'-ared in the ftaul eaaalyGlr?* 
tn«i4«t ^ 3 ^ MS^Mm £M%*^. Ism. SM M M ^.m^ate,? ^ i ^ @tch-
lag rat© wes d'::© coiir-tad for ®scH m^&mrQv • ,::-; of *» tr.'^ck 
froBi tfe® con© $mmtitrf aslng th» i^t of o«ni«-tiono rAv-sn la 
«;#c Ill»3« t t wee tQmiA t t o t balk otchlai; r^ to , ' " | j , for conee 
B0aear©i ia difforoat «^o0t8 btit buloaglEg to a tr^ck vnrl@cl 
ftfaii 8l^ «c-t to alioot. *»• i-• fflf'f^itud© for Sfarlouc eoace b®loag» 
lag to difforcast trr^cke ia a ®li©C't wac s l i ^ found to b« 
(Hff^r^st* Thtte tho bitlk ©tehlfig rat" varied tvon shoot to 
0fe#ot r.n.d froa point I© point in a sheet ia BaicoI njl stack 
tti^d ia tho pr®is®at lavsctlgatdLoa iinHcntlng i t s aoa-imifors 
a®tiir©» T!©ac© V^^ vslaos i»era cospat^d for ni l th© aoaairod 
eoaee a t th&lr factual ^t®G. '%© nvorsi^e bulk etching Tf*tQ 
t^r (0.1 tho m©r:PUro<J cone© wi^ a found to ho U!:>1 j : •0) jtcn/hr 
which r|T9«® 'R*!! ''ri-th th© d l roc t ly senmnrod vrlue of US^ 
*^  »2 j^ piV--" (foe Tlt«1«t) ^dtlsin th© oxp©rinoiitrl orropo, 
txt.5 w^Mn,im''^ QL msos Ra mMO. 
Varioee isothode ased for tho idon t l f i cn t lon of p r r t i c l o a 
l a .<t-'*T^ 0 af^ do0crlbed in f»oc f l»5 of th© pre^o t i c c h r - t o r . 
COEialc roy nuclei in the procont Invoeticr ' t ion VIGTO i den t i f i ed 
by .-^tint^iag the v s r i e t i on its cbe-^icel areectivity t^m f function 
of reaidunl nmgm* Chemical r e e c t i v i t y wac oetimatod fixjR the 
»©(ssup©d cose p»r©r*et©rs i » the pressent iavort i^rf t ton, 
'*oot of the iBv#??tieatorE o0tiBPto4 tho chcssicel 
ro^'-ctivity In tcims of t rack ©tchiiig risto, •;^, or tho cons 
lenagthf I.# On p l o t t i n g tho tfi^ck etchint; r t®» V^, Rfjainet 
tlio r«sl^ducl rmng&t Pf for r sreck i t ^ac obsorvetl th«t 
yearflstioii i s V^ ?yith • \4Z.B o r r a t l c ir"*-*-.-* of r £jr£'".Ufd 
doorwaa© i n v^ v i^Ui ths Incro-'.eo it^ ^ ac obrors^ed. by otlior 
iJivectis^-torc, I t WB ffag.'iaotod by Bhrtl© .-liC'^  ingh (1979) 
th»,t tho ri^tlo of traelt t;; balk etching rot^i-t l ,o# ' ' ' t '^b* 
®«© © feotter pmr&sQter for no»-»unifor© p l n s t i c ^ l i k e rviicel 
'^« ^n plotting? th© bulk ©tcM-ng r.-.-tc, ?^, r^ijainet t.'io 
rofddual roaro , -'# fo; 'l-'-f 'N'«e mor^ewrad conep. of ^ trncl-. 
i t ^ee observed tha t irnrir^tione in the t i o etching re tec 
t?orej!trii?iKgly e t a H e r , I t wmp. o^oc t ed vc both the otcrdng 
rf?te0 dopoRd on the br Edc roet^noo of tho r l sBt tc* 'Than 
the r a t i o ^^f/\ w^ e^ p lo t t ed agalnet -^  cud B srfdu.-l docr©a©o 
i a th<5 r a t i o of V^*'^ ^ t h iacr®i3?:e ±n '•" wae obncrvod (Fig 
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©r T. for tJi© id©iitific«?tioa of comic Vf^ ntie"!©! in t- son-
wnifoxfs plnotlc l ike the nalccl •:T?l ii^ed In the pr©c9nt 
itt¥0©tigi»tlOR« 
For tht ldffititllle«!tioa of tli© comic r?^ nuclei V^V^ 
VfdtBOs were plotted againet ^ V©lu@® for a l l the csftrsured 
&m^B (?1,'^ T*'''*^'?. life© clHsterR of point® eo3rreep0nda.n§ to 
Oiygmii sHicoBf and i3?oii ware- ©aally Identified boc^-ueo of 
T!f!iich lo^©r abtaiteiico© of tholr ed.loinlns* odd nuctiil of 
fluorlaof phO£^li0rtts» md oobalt* 
'Ffe© ret io of ^ ' * / \ wf© thon rolr-tocl to isrif.Rry lonis^tioni 
J» end tho fflfsstor CttrTO or calibristioii ciirvo W'\R obt,5lnscU 
V^/^» being a limction of J t ISR i?!iirori .-'S 
i^ hert} f(J) t in g<snor©l» l e e fjol^craig^l in J , i»o» 
i 
«^oro ?:!'^  ei»o the eocfflcisnt© of J « 
To ob t^n s cal ibrr t lon curve J vBln^m w®ro sor^puted 
iter nil tho meie<'m'^"-d conoe of tho trrck© botoiifiS-ng to o:;".^sn, 
eHicofif end iron uctJi^ ^^ I I» ! of the pr-^^l--'^^ chr-ptstv 
la tho ©Qustion th© rolfitiviotle tomtit S , .^««. t-|rQ*| f^-  g^v^ 
ffep th© BodloiR onorgsr iraticldl ae obtalBO<i in t!i,f> pror-ont 
Isiroptigctios. T^'Ii® onor^ and h-?«c€ tho ^elc^citji/S , ^^ '^ ^ 
ostiJsatod corr«i^pondin.:- to tach roeidtu-I r-iic*© in '"^T ui^ng 
reng© • eneri^ e^fTfos gliroR by Bonton <V:)6I>), -%o offoctive 
chare©» K*t &nd tb® primary ioiiiEation» J t wort; corsputod for 
iJtfforoat ©aergiOB ropreaontod by the roeidu/'.^ msgop of th© 
eonoe of a l l tho tracke bolongiR,r" to throe cliiatar rogl-K''; 
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k « U a l l tlie polat© l r r © ^ « c t t v o of th© chnrgsc roproeented 
tqr thsm war® fbtiad to 11© on OB© atscol'i ctir¥®» ftto beat f i t 
wmm obtidaad l a tlie ?ith dugrog polsneioal®!* ""ho cocsfUcionte 
ft!»r the b^nt f i t g^ooth ct^rv© wore fotind ^ bo 
f^is^ttttdee <Jf tJi# eoefflclejiitB wor© fotaid to depoad UIKIB 
t%& ©rfeltsTy imitis e^soi^Q for J« Th® best f i t ciirv© (Fie TTi^i?), 
the ca l i b r e t i oa or isaster cwr?®» w^s drewj for k, « i;-. ueing 
tl»«©@ eoeff ie lents* 
J ^© P eurfos ( f i g III»S) wero obt^isott &>' coc;rating J 
e t d i f fe ren t ruagee for Terlous cmsrg©c tisdag k a 1;» ^f/V^ 
Wi - curTeo (Fig I I I*6) imr© g®a©rat©G for vc^riouD ciir:rc©o 
u ^ a g J ve r: sunr©© (Fig l t l«S) &au tb© ee l i b r a t l oa curve 
to d l f f^ rsa t coftsic r«gr auolei observed i s the ;<tf.Gk, 
All tim eomtc r#y nuci©! which ;•:>topped in © y^ of th© 
lot s!i@s?t0 from th© top w«rfe not coaii4ci@ro*i for clipi-j-e 
a®gdga«#iit« Consideriag variom© i>sr«iaoter'--, ®»g« the grrimaeg© 
Of tho ®att©r trevsreod by the liuaiei bsfoi*© ontoriag tho 
gtackt ©atr^ or ©idt of tbe aae la i froa tho ^ d « o of the 
steckf otc*t « f®® ©olaction ei l i rer ia wei-© duvolopad «fl'dcn 
ar©' doacrifeoG l a tijo n©Kt soet ion . 
t t t , 5 , l Saleotlpa ci^itQ^ai Dili of e l l tau cosaic r?-^ auclol 
tfhlcli ©topp^td l a any of th« 101 Bh©®tc from the tai , only 
t^©fi wor© eoactld#r<?d for the chnrg© aoriipsaea t wliiiili s a t i s f i ed 
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Fig ZII,7 Ratio Of track to bulk •tohing rate 
•s primry ionizaticm ourv«« the 
calibration or ma star curv«« for 
mare abundant oxygen* silicon* and 
iron nuclei for k « 12, 
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(1) fflt?. tsus^oi Hebi^ of th$ dip angPLe wae ehO0«i siieb that 
t ^ eoaialc rsy auclcd tUd not trav^rt^o unduly XoTge 
mmvaitB of a i r bofors x>ea6lilng tbo do tec tor l^r l i e 
isisdHf^ VftlaOf md ftir I t e aa:^ d!Siica v'aLue I t wcss o t 
(HfficQlt to det«et ««d iBoeettro tho eoitec!> of tho tr/scke 
ppecl«®ly# ll«iic© th« triple® with dip ©n^oc lying in 
tho rmgo aO*» to eo« woro consiaered fOr the final 
i^iiilytslc* 
-^^- ^ ^ ealfrvt TrecltG al th the difi anglos lylnr In the 
09ldet0d rstt^G tero ch©ck©d[ for rddo ontyy, *• computer 
proffrmiso was written to chack I f B auelous of hnoim 
dip 00113.0 a t c certidn poraitl- n Sji a p las t ic shoot 
<jo«ld Alitor froa the j^dos of tho stnck, ^oir'ic ray 
no«l«i which aitfeor »nt®rod fro" thn fddoe of the 
©tffick or l e f t tha sta«k fron tho si dor b-jfore r-toppinc 
-ss^ r® not comsldorod for tho flnol ennlinAr^* 
(^^i') ^%•T'•^^M^ gg^ '^ JgOi t t tm the e**.stnnc«5 b^ t^ ^OT^ thp f?,rnt 
Joined eono tO the .•^toprlnp orjuor rlonr ?> tr?»ck (Fie 
Tt#^; of ths proviou?? chapter)• t t e siefyitudr? Increrccc 
al th tho inerocso in chf'r^e* ?br .-' f^ vo?? ch--rfo i t 
d«r«nda »pon th© dip anelo of the tri^d'.* flintmtJrs ranf©, 
K^ .j^ j,» "^B dip fmgk&f #^., CMrroe for verionc ch.'-rree froE 
tr* to S6 ar® shoim in Fif f^ -r,/,, ©f the nont chapter. 
I f the rnn^o >f th« eofsnic r^v avclcur' antcrtni!; the 
ctmck i e l9i?s th«\ the P^,,^ for thf>t ch*'>rf^ o, one findc 
e Joins<l cono or etchod through trrck nt the point of 
<?atry of th® noclour In the f i r s t sh et i t ecu ft '^ch 
tTBGkr. fmre not ooneidered for the fln.^1 rmalyriirsm 
Beatdoe B. few coaalc ray nnclol fbmed doublo corton 
t a %fkQ top t ^ o r thrvo ahe&tp only* 1^0 conss In 
theao sh0©te war© obB©rvod to bo ©Etrs^-ortl na r i ly 
lepc© du© to emhiaieed etcM.ng rate© f^ c < roea t ol 
©steee© nv es^poi^r® of the top eliootc from the? nnrnsund-
ings dnring th® ojtpocur© of tho stack* "%c t rackc of 
«all tboso cocrdc rey nwelel lafMch e i t h e r riopped or 
forr.-5d djublo oonon in the top three choots only wero 
f»l,no not eonfildorad for ch<:-r.c^ .'?cni.;mr,cnt. 
Those cocfslc rc^ nacl'Si ^Aich s^tinfiod t':c ^bavontdd 
s©loctiO0^ c r l t a r i ' ^ «©r« consldereu far the chori^y ?''3 ionffiont* 
tJI»5.^ ' .gtegafc .§.Sfaa>ai'f^ lv,t I t m^i • ^mrao a - t t r r to r^^Am 
chr-rgoB to tha tr^-ckfi of the co;;.-:rlc r;';y naolol wLlc.':. •...rtlc-flod 
the eol03ti!>ii c-lt^iSl- (Sic ITI»3#1) j'S ^"./Vi, vc '"' auiiroe 
( F I E T I I » 5 ' for 1^ 11 th i Cucr^^cs h:d been r-;ancj"-tocU '•-ch 
aoasjtrtiaaii*; on » cori<-' yl<"}ld5c! s joint on V^A^^ v:- " curvoc, 
Tf the p:.i;it rrrc -btorvod to "^lo jn '^y 0f t?r.:: ._;-n:;:v-t3d 
earvosn th«i ch^'rr^o rep^ ^OB r^-n^ -ed ">y f'>o ci^rve vr"^ rn-i-riod to 
tho cOKiic Try nvclouB tarstne tlw trrok» ^ five t l ' nn l chorgo» 
'^-t '^ an: . :i.,:n<;>(! I f tho point wiifv jbr.^r^o*?. to l i : : • .^ tt^ con the 
t^n curvsc usdn* th.-.' r^d^ttcn 
sfeorc d. it! thsj- p.--rpondlcifI.:'r ^^ i-rt^ -^ noG of th;; point olx^ve the 
curiR? of chprpc ' '^, imd t'3 i s tls/^t balo';^ tlit' curve ::f chr:r^© 
r , • t . 
HaiiR tho ch5.rfQ jTOfrocterittd by •>€«?!•} •s^ cr^ f.'^ ro-' cono of o 
tho enaclouo fonlrsf: tho tr'-ev-., Tu 1';^ pr^'?'"ont lnTO:'tirt'ttoB 
395 eomslc r&y nuclal «tth 10 ^ r 430 wor® obeorved to atop 
la ©njT of tlie 101 shoots froe the top* out of theso the traoke 
of 10 eoseslc r ^ nttelei had dip cucloo lose th^ -m ;K)^ and of 
% coflffitc r«y attclot had «lp «8i^®e sor© than 80°* "^ hwc 362 
itiielol WOP© observed to heir© dip Bnglem lying in the rimfjo 
H>® to C^ '*^ * 
OQt of 362 att€Xtti« 38 eosslc ray nuclol entered the etaek 
fltw tho ^doe «rhll@ 17 nuelel lo f t th# etnok fross tho fddon 
boforo stopping* Thwe 55 OOSBSIC ray nticloi e i ther ontorod the 
oteck fro® tho Aides or lof t th© stack b0fore stopping in tho 
sti^eh« 
Out of 32? eoosle ray sttoloi» 37 n-'clcrfl foif^ed e i ther 
dtoQhXo coaoo l a tho top thro-^ ehoote only or otchod through 
traeks l a the top 1^001 itsolf* flioieo 290 traelts of eoeeiic 
r«iy Bi cloi with 10 ^ Z 430 ^ r e obcorved to sr^ticfy the 
eolootlon oil toxla {B&e I t I* 5*1)* Out of ^ ) nuclei • tiso 
aiiel®! hed ehftrge > 26* "^ lio ©xporiatrntdly obsorvod nunbor 
tor no <f, « to) to F® (?• m 2S) rir© given in fablo IV*6 of 
the aost ehirptor* 
111*5*3 msm mmUU^m ^"^^^ V^^b •© ^ CUTTQ^ i t Ic clear 
that the eepcr®tloa botwoon tho cunro© decroesoc Rlth Incror^ee 
1B charge iadieoting a docroee© l a cherg© rofialutioa towprdo 
higher Oliiorir©* Bot oinc© the atasber of eoaoo availebl® for 
aonsurosscfflit l a a tr©«k being aoro in CI?.B«5 of iiisJ-or chrrgen, 
the Inaecoracy in ehfsrgo eatiaatioa due to dccreaco in the 
®0p®ratioR between tho carrot ireto coffipencetod* 
Am deacribod la <^ oc It*6 of tho previou® chapter, 
8timda,rd errors asfociated x^th tho w&t^n charco Vissluo© of 
55 
mi&m®^vsBSi-f fdllcofit am^ iit»a nmro fotmd to \>Q 0 « 2 , 0«2t ^ad 
0»3 charge unite r©€?p©ctiv©ly, "l^uc by uolng 'f^%9 inataod 
of V^  or t.» ptriraeter for the chargo Idontlf lcrt ion in th© 
i^n^-miifor^ TXdcel CH istiNSk i t hrabeen poeglKLc to j^chiove 
eh«rp» pes0l»tLo»e which eom^^Bre imll ^ t h thorjo acldoTod 
Igr other iair9etigi»torfi a&ins piixctice or oihor detectorc. 
«5 l»tt©r charge roaolutioa for comic r^y a u d o l fominfj 
aor© tkm t®a ooaes i a Paicel Cl^  a©y b® obti^inod i f nil th© 
cone© of th© trcckc are «©amsr©d» 
#11 th© 2S8 comic risy aucloi ^ t h 10 ^ " ^ 26 wore 
eoasidsrod for eaierffir ootisiation. The ©norgy wpse setlrotod 
1^ detortsiuiac the isao&at of ai^ttor trairercod by r cocnic 
ray nucleus ia different aedi®f vis* a l r t bel'^elitot and 
pleatic* l^e ei»>uatt s , of the snctter trovoroed by c CO«J Ic 
ray aueXotta ificidont »t a scmith eagle #„ i o gtvea n& 
irhar© 3!^  i t th© vortical thickaese of the rartter. ^ r a 
horif^atal expomiret ^^ ^^ the present iavesti£:atinn, tho 
dip «mgle, #^g i e related to senith £»^0f #j,, BG 
<>j, w 90® -
iCi . t 
fho Icaiith trcToreed froai the ^ p ishoot to the ctoppiag eador 
al<m0 tho trock ia C^ ctack mnts ostiaeted for ench co!3Ric ray 
a«eXeao« Kinetic «R©rGi«s J^ent by tbeso nuclei wero ortiranted 
li^Bf r^ sBife • energy curves tor dS^fferoat chnrgoe r:lvoa by 
Beatoa ClOSa), 
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for the nuclei irhieh entered the mttek tiipoueh briieiite, 
tho bjs^ellte grssisego was rdrlod to that of a i r for the T*)naon 
that 1>??itallto ha© almont elmiler cofspotdtion no th.-t of «lr» 
Elastic oneri^@0 cs^nt i a ni r were of?tlR/™tod usiag ^ » n.Q 
m/cm • tlio floftlag sitltud® of tha bslloon durinn cocrsic 
ray ©3!po8ttft>t ®»<S tlio stoaderd rang© • cmergy ctirv©s# The 
t4»tal kiaotle fmeres^ of r cosmic rf»y nuclecr at tho t»r of 
th© e.ts^igp'lioro ®ce #stl?3et6»d by ^ns'^'lag up tho kinetic 
imorgioc apmit i a dlffor^Rt siedte aloas i t s trav®reel« Thuc 
i t ««f obii^rired thet a«on of t ^ to -M2 l^ foV/nuc, Bagaosias 
of t<30 to 515 KeVAittc» ali leoa of 220 to i^ \iO floV/auci otc, 
©topped ia my of the top 101 ahootc of tho (T* ntack aned 
la th© p r e s e t lavostlg©tion« 
iJeiag tlto obserired aosber of aaclel (??c*c ITI«ij»2) .!md 
their or-ersies (fiec Ii:i»6)t th« charge 8|>octmR, tho tiny. 
mid tim rftletl^^ afcwideacee of th© coeaalo rcy nuelol from 
aooa to iroa w®ro oetJUBatod nt th© top of tho o r r t h ' r 
e.ttioeph©r## "^oc^ ©r© deocribed la tho n©:^ t cliaptor* 
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Iltmo0 of tko eoseie ray nuel^l et the top of the oorth'e 
ataiOil^ lMif^  wero eetljiated t^ <K»rrGOtiae; the obsenrod nisBber 
of BtteXid tifeiBg i»te ©ccouat the viarloiie procoeeen UBdorgone 
^ tfe««M nwslol darlas tholr tr^vereal frois thcslr ©ntry lato 
tJio ^teoa^jlierd to thudr dtoppin^ lad^r© ia the plo«dc ©t/?eJk, 
rmd by eosaptttlag tho goOBOtjrleal factor for the stack* 
After •atorlng the atj!^a|ih#rQ coaelc ray auclel loniee 
end liit«r«i3t «ltli the earroonding ©teiOfiplior©* ^^ ^^ aorglo© sp<Mit 
i a truTorelBif th© etnto^here wero o@tlaate<l by coneldorinf; 
tbo p t b l©»ftHB tr.'^^orsed by th«©9 aucl©! ^ d ttelne stiaxdRrdi 
Pisnge - ^lergy curre^ (f^ec III»6 of the proviouR chrpter)* 
1511© to ia terect loa witb tho istaioophorlc iittelei» comic rr^j 
siicioi br«#ie tti> Into l lghtor nveloi by the proeees itaotm oe 
fra^imiat loa. Corroetioa for frossontetion locr wao applied 
to oacli obnervod itueloua w^ni: the attenii^tlOR p^th Isnc^th 
l a edr for the? cherg© of tho attcloao^ "Me 1© doecribcd In 
sue TV«3« 
1 ^ break ap naclel oator the dotoctor» ^ r tho aucloi 
which «>atoro<S the dotector through bcJk l i tOj tho baltolit© 
^«p««f® w«ie addod to thf^t of t-^T ercr»m©co for e l l corroctloac 
for tho reai^n stationed In "oc ItT.6 of tho proviouo chapter* 
11*000 aacl©! aow enter th© plr-etic otrck ©ad further loeo 
tliolr oaorgiOB through ionlsatlon* Gorrectlonr- for tho 
oaorpJLoii G|?®at in the plect ic arc doscrlbod la roc TtT»6 of 
th© pre^otif^ cfe-"pt0r» Correction far frf".--S5©ntntion lose in 
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t l ^ dQt^tor to sach ohmrr^d nueltue was applloa in^e IV»3). 
CozToetfed affiiber of a t^lol correa|)ondlng to eneh observod 
aoeloiiB l a th« plas t ic stf^ck wae eetlaated hy cjultlplylng 
tlio fra@!i«it«tioa oorroetloa faotore estlmatod tor differeat 
•odie trevwreod by th9 aueloue imc tV*5»c?)« 
Bofddos tlie loaisat loa 4»»d f ra^ea ta t loa Xo^oce there l e 
B |H»ssdM.lity of »ieslag «« eert^lji aurabor of oTonto during 
th# ec«mnlajf« hoaco « eon'oetioa for e«minlag loce: 1;D r<loo 
aoed©d# k mmxd&B ©fft«dL«Bey of too paresat hae boon obt@iaod 
in tho pxHineat iavootigatioa (Soe I?«1)* 
tJslag th© eorr@ctod otMber of nuclei ^ t h to ^ 7 ^ P6, 
tlio flaiEoe at tli© tof of the oarth»© elaaoisphero wore 
ostlisatod by cooputlai; th® gof»»otrleel factor for tho stac^* 
In ceo© of a thick p las t le etaek* ai^ l a the preeont inveot l -
gatloat ^ 0 i^MmotrloaS. factor dopoada upon tho charges and 
eoorgi^s of th© iacideat auclol l a uddltioa to other fnctorr. 
l ike th® BTmr- of th© plasldlc ehootsi time of ©xpoeur© to 
eootsic ri^ yoy otc« Therefore the gtsosjetrlcal fcct^-r ?^rE 
coispated tor dlffereat oaon^r rangoe, takiag m. energy 
Interval of *^^  H©V/^ ttc» to which the procont ctsck i s 
s^enoitlTe for a l l the chjargos frcwi neon to iron (.lee iy»h)» 
The differential Huxee were ©stiissted tor each onercy 
iatervel of 20 H©?/nttc by dlTldlne: tho corrected aiaabor oS 
nnclei «ith the ®e^nit«d© of the gecHsetricpl frctor la thf^t 
energy laterT-^l for s c h r g e . "Hie total differ<mtlal tluj in 
m. enorgy renge of a charge VBB oatlraated by adr^inc tho 
dlfferent lr l flus^c in verlau© ^©r,f^ Intervalct each f^ 
2n feV/nuc (?iec TV«5)» ^r e eeialnftful cosparleon of tho 
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flMxem tli06© were conirortod into tiioee in © otwadard ouergy 
r«^ ,<^ 0 ccKSfiK>a to a l l ehargec (S©c T';.6)» Tho rela t ive 
iUffoi^atiiil fl«3toe!i hoac© tbo roletlTo s.bus,daricerj thuc 
Obt^ned BTo c«sp©r©(! with those obtained by other Investirjstorc 
(r?e« tV»7)m rn©Ti^ dependence of the ra t io of iron Rficondarloc 
to Iron i s deoertbod In .'"©c VhB* !:lff©r<mti^l 0nor.cy npoctrp 
of n9&n^ s a^os ius i s i l icon, imd of hacvy (10 ^ 7 ^ r 6 ' 
ntieleif ac obtidned l a the praoant lnv©ati£:stion, r^re 
dorcrlbcrd in $^G IV»9« 
tv.1 ^^miMlMS, 
All tho 101 ©h©©te froa t t e top of tho ate«k v/er« sesytmod 
la betchea of throe usla^ the sittltlple optlcf?! ocfflnninc 
teehaiquo (Ftikul ot e l . 1975) deecrtbod la ©^c III*.- of tho 
IproHoti-s? elin^ter* Oelng th i s toeiaiique the top throo 
ooa6octxtiV9 pldst ie sheoto numborod If '^f cad 5 ^^ra ccemnod 
ideal tanooarly l a tho f t r^t botch, "'hon tho ©heotj^  nuraborod 
' t 5» Mid 6 wor© eccasnod l a tho ^ocoad betch. «nd in th is wey 
r41 tho 101 plf^Gtic ehoetu fro® tho top •s^ sro cscrnnQd, 
Let thoro b® th« oxtr^^e caeo© of ellotrod dip rmf^ lo 
rmge of 20^ to 80° for a neoa {• m 10) aueleuc* If r aeon 
aacleaa islth mlalEitaB dip imelc of ;?3* fonae i t e flrRt otchrsblo 
coa« et ei ther of tho t ^ mxtfvc&B of the f l r r t r l - ct ic rhoot 
i t i e alKwet impossible to laler' vory lour low dlppinn conoc 
foitsod fstloast l a t^o pl-Rtlc ritioote (r.m}r&;^.Q tJilckncsr « 
"98 ps) bofor© stopplac ucdnc th© sjultiplo optlcn.1 oceunlng 
tochniquo. If tho f i r s t etclieble cone 1© foraod r.t the lowor 
or .?*1.^ 6«? surf'-'co of tho third p las t ic eheot of the f i re t 
bate'H thor© i e a posslWlllty of p.±r>c±ng the ovont* But durlac 
tli0 mmaim of tha aoxt throa eoneecotivo eheotc there I s 
BO reason for mleoinu the treek dn© to very lone conoe foztaed 
at ioast in th© tis> shoots (ot«habl© rf»ii^ boinc 1.8 rats 
upproKlsr'toly) bo for© etopplns* If e neon auclotic with dip 
0BC 9^ 80^ fOFJe © track in tms ot tho Ehoote of the f l re t 
hittcht thor® 1 B © possibi l i ty of missing I t due to vory craell 
cones. Bat i^ch a nuclea® trrfrorm® fdlmoet 6 to 7 ohoete 
boforo atepplae» ^cd I t l e alwoct la»|K)Bclble to sine ouch 
e long trsek la iho aext bctch of throe ehoote. In thoso 
shOQte the lenethe of tho conoe \ill l b© imfflcloatly larpe 
for the dotoctlon of th© track, m<& hone© thoro i e elisort 
ao ponidblllty of ad^eing a nooa t rrck, Thorofor© no quootion 
of sileoiag imy track with 7>\0 arises* 
HQ oetlajsto tho ocraniag efficiency t percent of the 
'totf^l !?cmn&d sree- wee re*cc«nned» Neither eay no?/ track ^ t h 
>;o ^ea oboem^d nor eny of th© tracks ob©orvo 5 la the f i r r t 
se«f»»lftg WI5G stlocod (luring ro^^jsaaiag. Hoace scraaninc 
efficiency for coetalc r^ y^ nuclei tdth t o ^ ? ^ ^ ) In tho pro©«at 
laveotls^tlon wac found to be too percent imd thus no 
correction for ec^ialag loer; we© n^edocU 
'Hie eae r^ee ep^nt by e eoetslc nsy nacleur: during i t a 
trsversel through e l r t bdtel i te t end pl-netic ©ore ef?tira??ted 
tt«^ng the path lengthe tmversed tn different raedio ^m.d using 
the etaider^ rtrngo - energy curvor;* '•"hoBO are- deocribod in 
Sec Ifl«6 of the prevtoue ch.'-pter, 
Let there be "^o) nuclei of 1th typo at the top of the 
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oerth*c otiRoe|>h©ro m6 l e t tbolr rmsb^r be ^'h(y^ r f te r 
ti^varolnK s certain depth 3? In the ei,r* *I*(K) rcpresjente the 
f 
ettB of nuclal *?|^(K) r/Idch did not undorjjo my nuclear 
tntansetlon (it©. ©3?:cl»<!in^  the i t h typ& auclol srMch brc^ ^k 
«P Into l igh te r auclol disring their trvvorot^l QS dc-ptli >:^» 
end th© attaibor of nuclei -j^ Cx) which woro add©d to i t h tj-po 
.naclet da© to fr©i5S€mtatlon of nuclol hoRVior thou i tvr-o 
8ttclei« Th«© 
'thor© K*(K:'S ini glvoB ce 
\ { K ) B 1 I ^ ( 0 > , © ^ , TV.2 
Where /A^^ I s the interactioa or collielon iseim free prth nnd 
1G relstod to tho totol inolcst ic c2t>©«>«'«50Ctlon, (^r» C.B 
wher© a in the a^ Kiiber of nuclei por r.TrmnQ of th-? 'ot 
aocleiin* "Tim aiKbor of i tirpo ntjcloi prodtacod nt a dcfth of 
f 
SL due to fro^^^Jantftlon of hof»vlor ,1 type nuclei i r civon se 
5* f n 
0 5>i 
whore CTJ^  IK th© pprtifil croer3«»coctioa for the production v-f 
1 typo naclei dtt© to frffpontatloa of ^ typo nuclei . The 
ojqponc^tdal terat ia tho a\»te ©fjurtion tak^s into account 
the efooorptioa of those aowly produced i type nuclei in the 
retselnin*; thlcknoec of K - x » But iT^ Cs ) t tho nirsber of j 
typo nttcloi fftor t rnvordnc ® dor^th x , i r rolrtod to '^^(o), 
tho nusbar of ^ typo nuclcd at the to^ of the if>traorrnh0ro» 
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6? 
where >^ i s the intereefcsun mm tTe<s peth for j t^rpc nuc le i , 
JmbBtitttUng th© veluQ of H.(x ) i» th© oqti/^tlon n ' . 4 rnd 
en IntegratLoB i t roducee to 
i 4>i 5 ^^ 1 j 1 j ^y^g 
'•'on I?»l 10 not; ^v&n BB 
Wj(^) « llj^(o) 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
j^l^ J 13 1 3 1 J j,^^y 
I f Aj^  dUmotoe the Kttanustion or ebsorption meen free p;»th of 
1 t^rpe aueloi thon 
!?^<x) « Hj,^<0).« ^ . TV.o 
The atto&aatioa asora fro® path 1© ©stisr-tod by ©qurttng tho 
l e f t hm4 s ldos of i^s IV.? md l'/»8« 
tv*3*^ Pffiiiij,flg>,ttgft fiX i«,m,Bgr,<wgttftM mi^ mm ISM mXhSi? 
for detowsining tho t o t a l l a i l e s t i c cro«?>»Boctio«| CT^, for 
an IncldMit nnoloua l a a ccwsple:: nodiurn tho crooo-noctlonc 
for tho incideii t nueleue wore compntod i l t l i o ch of the 
oonotltQOfit attcloi of tho ta rgot jsodiuis UKlag 
T7#7 
ii*i0r9 *A gad ^|j or© the raaes niasjbore of tho te*rcot rnd 
looideat naelol roepoctlirely (Froior \0L\)» Consldorinn tho 
woi^htng© of orch of tho cons t l tuoa t nucle i in tho mediae? 
tho fivernijo inolffctle croeo-Goction for tho incidcmt nucloup 
»«® ©(Btlr^atou in th© tsodiuis. ?hu© the t o t r l iaol ftctic crons-
ooct4oiis for a l l tho inci'-iont nacloi frt^ ts neon to i ron in 
e l r cr)d plae*::ic -Bsr® sstimctod, rhooo aro fdvon in Tiitblor 
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TV*I «&<! IVmB ro£^«ctivoly« 
Th« Interaet loi i nesii f i^e pathf ^4 » fior ©ach of the 
lnel4«B% nttcl«l fros neon to i i « » wr© eorputed t a e l r ond 
p l a s t i c ttMai the rsXntion 
\ m 1/CiSleCa^*fj^))f IV.IO 
larhero Slg<a^#'T^) r@pro@®iite th© t3«BS of tho product of the 
BOBtior of i typo nuelol por m aad I t e t o t a l Inolrustic croeo-
©octlon Itor «m lueidont itoeleuc* Ht^eo are given for e i r an 
pl f ' s t ic i n ?«bl®e T?»1 ;i^d t v , 2 r e spoc t i t o ly . 
Til© p ® r t i ^ eroee-soctioncf o-^^t tn cd.T cmd p l a e t l c wore 
coeputod using tho cquntlon© givea by silberbor:-'; rind Trao 
(1973 m<i 1977) • Thooo aro rdao s^vm i n Tcblo© TI / . I and TV.P» 
?ho a t iosaat io i ! BOCB fro® paths in fdr end p l an t l c fOr 
Various ineidont nticlol fror:: iiooa to i roa vtoro comruted osilRg 
Sctau IV»7 gffisd TV#8« 1 ^ rolAtive abimdimocio of nucloi tror. 
: » 10 to 26 ©s given by Oi«oe ot al* f 1975) ^rero aeod for 
^^^(o). *lifcO ttagnitudoiB of neen fpeo pathc in s i r md p l c o t i c 
&T9 glvon in Tefeloe IV»1 and IV«2 roepoct ivoly. /^ll th© 
pi^rasoters l a p l cn t i e is?oi^  ©oiapetod for hfistm polycarbonet© 
tm th0 p a r t i a l eroea*a©ctione ore £^von for ^ &:^tm polycerboncto 
1>y Tej?o ©jid ?dU.borborg (1979) ^ d theeo trero aijf^ UEiod to hold 
good for ^ 0lsM3t 
Vhy»B ggJXtffM^ imJ)S£m "^^ eorroct lon duo to freeaentation 
lo,«t© in plr-otic to ©ach obeorvod nueleus t d t h r^ clwrcQ 10 to 
t:'S wee appliod by doterjsining the path l^nf^th, y.^, travoreed 
by til© noelofiG in th© stnek ttp to i t o .^topping ondsr. The 
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y^v. 
«li«ro /^ 4 I s the attaauatlon B@jm freo peth for i typo 
n»el@a@ in tbe plaetle* 
Th® corroetioii factort f . t w^® to fr?igB®ttt«tton la rdlr 
ws© ewstpated for ^ ob^arvfjdi i tjfp© nuclooc Urdr^ g 
f^ « G '^ * % 17.12 
«!iore g^j l a thofsth length trevercod in pdr aad '^j^^ i c the 
<gttt#iiit»tiefi peth Icsigth for th@ 1 t ^ e nuclottc in e i r , Th© 
!fflssnit«<l« of s^ WIS® tetlBiated «£dng 
p 0 ® ' 
«^^r« #„ i@ tho s»mlUi aagXo of the laoid^i t nueXeao md K„ 
i 0 the ceillaf* ^ t l t t t d« of th© bf^lloon which 1® a»; gfs/ce'« 
If fi f^ t??f;k i s osEpoeod la m pltm@ porpoadlculrr to th© pli^o 
of the laeid€»t cocssic rr^o (usually callod horissoatal 
o^ ssposKiro of tho steek)t iie in th^ preaeat InvoDtlgftlon, dip 
m g l t i <*^ i i s reletod to tho sivaith mf^® a© 
Aad hoaco 
1t» to ta l oirs^^tlon fssctor* C^t for c aueloae which did 
not OBtor tha etfok throagh bf»k«lit9 wne thtm coaputod UiSLns 
^ r « V ^ - - IV. 13 
!^r e aucl0ttis which ©ntored tho eteck throtigb tho bckellt© 
the bakolite g:r«3S3r,iiir;o V»B added to th r t of a i r for the recoon 
th«rt tb© eoapOirf.tion of bek^lite 1© clos© to thot of a i r . 
tlslng tho »t*nrBttatioa psth length© in the a i r , the corroction 
factorf f|^ i wae eoaptitod uidng 
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ii^©rt3 K^ «aad E^ ^ r ro tb© path Iwagthn travoreod by <an 1 typ© 
nuclouo tn rdr imd bfikolite r©Kp&cti\r©lj'i and A^^ XC the 
a t tenuet len path length for the aecleus In air* l^o to tn l 
®3iToctlon fac tor , C^^ for r nuclciic ontorlng tJio nt©clt 
tll^ ou£^^^ the brJtolito wan csor^pated ustui^ 
^fb« V V ^^ '-'^  
tlfjdln^ tbo corrected j}t8«}b0r for ce^eh cbap/jo, i? eh^r^o 
hi©togr«sn TOUG constructed eaid l e cliotm in '^ l^e TV»1. The 
m^^ntttidue of the corpoctioft ff^ctors for a l l the trades? of 
neoiit nfypioettasf mi'? isl.llcoti In d i f fe ren t onorffy rmigee for 
the cnorry lr)tar^plr of .?0 foV/n-i.c p^rr- giTon in Table Tl%5« 
Fos' ostS-watiiijs th<; flm;®B o? C0frlc fp^ nuc'J.ol tn© 
nagiiitados af tf?^ fnctor ^ . a , t,^ ..,,«d'" tvoro cor^putod for •or toue 
OBorgy intorvci?,s, oecn of . :• !i!aV/rj\jo, in dlffCfixmt «nersy 
raagcE to trliich tlit> pl - 'c t lc gtack i s rsoaeltivc for Vftriodc 
charcce; ^h^r© ^ in tlie .^ i^*o?? of tha 3^1f»otlc ahooticnin the sol id 
aaglot tjj^ iB the ('^ HpOfuro t i c ' s , .-^ nd d'v: I r trtf; orer,!^ in tor rn l* 
l o t tlw ?!!>ctor i,'" '^'^ * '^ Jrsprogontee b.y ^j < !^ioro -^  it? the 
geOKotrlcrl f."ctor, ""(lio element, *' ' , of tljo n^oaotrical factor 
( H e X?#r^ It* r!lVf.n r r 
d': B (d^l.^^c:cyi, TV, 16 
Tafcs©r<J f? 1'-^  r; is.\:".t ^--ntor rdor^ f* the ^.lr<^rt.lon of the incident 
comic rpy micXous! and d^ is? rm elowfmt of p.rQn on tiio p l a e t l c 
Bhaet, ''1 cl(r-:cnt of thr? Bt?lld mr^Of dft, l o fdven ps 
. .m. i ln V ^ V ^ \ s s ' ^^'- '^ 
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Fig IV.2 Angles involved in computing the georostrioal factor. 
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( H g IV»3)# fheroforo 
Til© g^ettotrieaX factor tor e chergo 'Z In tho energy raage 
6 a 
Th/9 l iedtc; x^ to Sp • - ' j , to y^ "J^^^flo Wie dtaonolonn of 
each p l ea t t c dhact» «»^| nad ft^^^ r ro th« alalatss rsid naxtisttH 
veXuets of th® <li|> cm^o of tlw uncia l ©©looted for the 
meXy^Bm Tbo otllowQd TRIOQO of ^ depend upon the valuos of 
Si X* -^^ *(j <^^  ^^^1 «^ « <^ ^ ® gecBaotiry of the ct^ck (Fig IV»3)» 
OofMsetptcsl factor t C5f I s coaputod only tor tho aLlovred 
valuoc of ftg^.^» ••' p e r t l c o l s r value of ft^^j. Its coa^^dorod to ba 
allowed I f for a glvoa vale© of i 7» ^ Xt «^ <S ^^ the 
ioll©«lBg eondH^on© ero i??itl©ll©d, 
( i ) Ths coasic ray BUOlouf; ®fttor« the eisek fro© tho top« 
Hor tlic tri*Cite of those coenlc rry nttcloi ^'hlch ontered 
tho stack fro© tho eddos o r l o f t the fttjick fro© the 
oldeiB boforo stopping in I t , tho geoeotr lcal factor 
(11) TM cossiic r,*;^ ' Rt>«lo«e ctopn witlila tho "ittaok. I f E 
auelese ontorod tho otsol: from tho top but ponotretod 
\ ' . '^ 
€f,a 
r i ! ' i-j i n g . 
Material over Pi r-
t.rprno»t sconoea 
r j l lowed ; ' ' ' . , , 
d/1 ^ / ^ 
Fig XV.3 AlIoMed and fbxbiddten values of the aalmuthal angle. 
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the tfliole etackt tho goosetilcftl factor ftor such r 
ii«cl0wc wee tnkon so sero* 
( H i ) The ooeedc r<^ nuclone Uitme a t l e s e t one clierp t i p 
GOR9 i » th't et©cl: befoiN5 i5t©pping# It the raagedf e 
ooflsie r«^ i'*-'"''^ '>t?D in the stack l e lof?o thm tho r.ininwr, 
xv?8g©i -„^^, '"oc TTi»5,i of tho provdous ch©pt®r» imd 
Fa.g II#if of tho second chsT-^ter)« cor2'^K|>oadlng to the 
Chz-Tg® of tl;G rmcloiisj the' liiol'J.ont nuclour force r-
joined coao o r ^ i otehod tiirough . ' 't the point of 
mktrs' i n tho 8t.?ek* For such Bui5l©i the goometrlcal 
fector \:oM t ^ e a a© soro« 
Ths V£?lt.y of """^ y^j for vnrloue chnrron froc; noon 
to is?on l a t!--. "ir- one^La rmgc cfj^ to K)*^  t7©ro oetliTia.tod 
e© fOllo^Di 
Let a cocrstc ray niiclour. forra two rjhr-rp t i p 
c»»n®e with t h e i r t i p s jue t joined in & ce r ta in r t l sc t le 
ssho«it» Tho leSitth of each cono Xm appro s in ©toly h d f 
of tho tot?jl IjmfHh, T - , foraod in the fjheot. ^ue 
V . , t = I. jtf' • I -.'»€.:I 
^lore t t r the otchinf! pailod^, 'Th® longth T ^ ( r i g T I . ^ G 
of tho iBOCond eh/»pt©-r' i c rolft?>d to the tJiiclmoc'» Tt 
of the pl,-?**tle ©heot ©6 
.*lco tho raount, n, of th© jst'storlal romovod during t h i s 
otchins porlod i s given ec 
T?.2h or 
''©ncc 
"? _ "r * 
•'b ** ' " / ^ « 
K'Q!'. T\>;:r roduooe to 
T mid R betag toonn V^V- i e calculated tor vnrloim 
v«dltt@@ of »^ reaisUif; fxxm PO^ to S0^« Corresponding 
to th@m vidttee of ^f/^^i the aegnltudoe of -.^^ i^ re 
c»'bt^ 8@d Iter vcrtotis dtp anirloe from V^ v© H c«rr«e» 
In th© p;r«0eat Inveetlgation ^^ V^^ ^^ t tRstord of V i^ 
peri«ei©ter was as®d for the ldontlfic??.tlon of eoenlc rry 
jiticit»i« Tlior©for« the s«»gnitud®e of ^ ^ \ obtailned fro© 
"<p, lWr3 *&r a l l tn te r re l values of th® dtp «at:lc 
reas-piag tv&m 20^ to '^^ ^^  sror© divided by V^ .^ Corroepondliie 
to t l» »ee»ltua«.5 of V ( " ' b ) ^ « » "^^^ '•^ceo «oro 
read fro© ^ ^ \ •^ ^ curves (Flc IIT»6 of the provloue 
ebs?pt®r) for &mh chmrg© frora noon to Iron* l*he raagnltudec 
of ^^jjj «©r© j^lottod agalnnt ^ p aarJ.osi «*^ i for oil 
chjprifse frcHS 10 to 2& ( I tg IV#4)» 
A c^prahoaalvo cfflaipiitor pro^raecs© for the ceesfvutatioR of 
tb® goo»0trie«tl. factor of a rect««i*ttlr«r j^lfistLc otrck tdth a 
iM»110fr bdteellto fraeo on i t s top* ao ueod in the protstmt 
laveetlg®tionf wag wrltton* Th© arois of the topssoet ehoot WEIB 
divided into oloismitg of rdso h asn 3r ^^  ise* Tlaio sllotfod dip 
0np3.o ran^Q from 20° to 80* (S^c I I I ,5 ,1 of the proviooc chapter) 
wnjB dividod into lnt@rr©le of 2** Gaeh, Tb® on®rgy rengofi were 
fHvidod into fmell ^©rgy lnterv;>l® of SO M©V/auc# lior r 
i$Lv<m cb«rg# mA for # ^ V « R location the gooraotrlcel factor 
was eom|)atod for tb# jsoum of osch of th© cmergy int®rvfjlG# 
lii© »®gnit«de of the gowaetrtcal ffactor wer t-kon ?ie soro i f 
imy of tho three conditions? aentlonod nbovo woro not Gotinflecj, 
Th© «:o€m©trlci?l fi^ctor for tha olos®at wan thon Int-Qgrrtted 
"^  r 
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60 
Via ZV«4 iHlnlimua range at various dip angles for 
the nuclei from neon to iron. 
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0T@r tbo ^Ijolo ehoot or^r ts^nc H.*-*^ end y . -y^ BJS H 5 aa 
«aidi 117 stEs r©iipectiv©ly» ':^ 'di3 ip^ . tbo d e ^ r e d vrlui" of tho 
georaetrlcal fi^torn ^^ i^ i tor tho stack fbr t: f'^ lven chprce 
in « fivsii QRergy lnt®rvaJ[.# TJiejse 'yslue© new coaputod for 
a l l charf?ei3 frm^ noou to Iron for the a ' p ropr l f to energy ran^eE, 
"Ilwi v ^ « « s of ^*'^ • t.»<!•'•; ( t I c th© OKpoour© poriod which 
l e egtia. to 3«S?ic10 • eocs) ve k ine t i c onerfrlo© for « few 
eh-p^rees trtm nmn to Iron fsro elioisa in ' 'Ic I'«%% •*-«3 I0 cloar 
froEi th0 curvcfs the viilu« of the factor A»'^ *^^^^*'i' IncrQBu&B 
•* ox 
iffilth incr&sm t a ooorgy l ad l ca t i ng tha t contrlbii t lon a t loi?#r 
csnorfdLoF, 1© yselnly fimi the Ir-rpo valacc of the dir ^nsrlo* 
»t th© Intorsofl iate o a e r ^ e s tho coatr lbt t t ioa i c frors l«reo 
ftfi w«ll «e ftnsll valuoo of th© dip snel© i^ nd honce th© curvo 
refcho© a masdni^ valuo* ''.t hic^hor e n o r ^ o c tho contr ibut ion 
I s ffainly fit>i^  marlX vnlttos of tho dip melo rnd J^ cncr- tho 
?s®^ C?^ .itiad© of th© foctor ^ ' ^ • t^j^d'": decroa.ooe* 
tho cerroctod nnisWrt "''j.* o^ tJio cooaic rry nuclei of 
chfti'se ! lylnf?: i n sa onergy Intorval "' end • d bolnc 
\mowi i t w#s © elmple matter to oBtlnpit© t h e i r d i f fo ron t ie l 
•fl«:?oe-ueinf 
'ilio d l f f o r ^ i t i a l tlMyon ^ore ostlBfltod tnlting tho cnercy 
in te rva l f! ©f SO »*oV/nuc. ^bo »©gnitudee of th© d l f foront io l 
fl,iai:Ke8j tor the norrt eb«cdaat nucle i 'dlth ' ^ ' ^ t i»©« for noon, 
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fig IV,5 A.ca.t^^.dE v« kin«tio energy per nucleon 
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1*im C?f ©tack «©®d 1» the frejsoat JLnv©ctlisstloii l e 
i^aa^tlve to viuplous charg®© In o a o i ^ rane©© of dlffareut 
nidthe mud loeatioxirs* for ©xaisplo tha ^aorgy r/sng© for nooa 
i® fro» 1 ^ to /|99 ?%'//huc while for Iroti I t IG frois fsio to 
S<^9 KcV/aue« FSor ©©faiiafrftti cci^parliwjn of the roletlve 
^^rademeoe of th s^ cwsaic ray sttcloi their flu::oe should be 
sosRaellawi-2 to © otsadard ©riorrj' raii^re c^rason to a l l chorgoa* 
Tn tho prcs^tst Invostlgstlon tli© etcmdard onargy rrnge wee 
eliOfson us ^ 0 to G!^ rteV/auc* Tha ©taaderd ©norgy reng© «?ee 
ilioeon sGoh th©t tb© sasdati® aatsber of th® obr*orv#d corsstc 
r«gf Buelel 11© id thin thic rang©. 
Bsr ostlffiatlng the flux l a th© ©tssidard onorsy ran,:© 
th© ne^r earth &pQetr& ft>r vartouc! atielei wero prsdlctod* 
''atnu 0 F03»l typ<» aonreo j^ootrtan ( '^^ canrdurai ?aid Blowfsjs 
197^) ^ d aested lo is^ bo:f sodol (Cowalk aad 'Uloan 1975) 
1^ 0 a©©r © r t h rapoctra wora cNi»patod« Th© ootts^© oroctnna 
mB glvoa by ^^araadorat imd Biima© (\97k) tc? 
Kjiioro 1 E tho totfsl onorgy pdr nueloonf H.c^ I r tho root 
oaiergy of ill® aucleue whoso vsloclty l e /ic| a* ayicS t arc 
(^cc0l«ration perjOTotor t«id rasen eccoloratiag period roBpootlvely; 
md 1/(a*/Jt ) I s U65« Tn th© propagetioa calculctions 
a l©«ikae;o is^en froe pcth of 1,0 ^n/ca'" la tho csourco rerlon 
imd of %0 fT5/c3*' in the |-alpj:y ^rore takon» 
Tho correction ff'Ctorc for vnrlouE onorgy rnngor to whicii 
th© pr#«^nt CM stack i s ©©nrdltivo IWVQ b&mt co'::p«t0d by 
71 
latop^atlng th© ppodlct«d e^&etrB over both tho osirtr^polated 
©aergy rtmB^^ ftti« '^'l to ^^ ^ ^ ^ t*'*^  atuwdard OBser?^  ran^e 
fjpOB H)0 to 6 ^ Ho?A«»«» Pothcaaetlcaily i t 1© d ^ ^ i £»s 
'Hio doolrod HIIK In the attatdard energy r^ige lr> them given 
IS© 
'"fee n.«soe of a l l th® charges froia noon to tmn f^ t the top 
of th«s earth*© ataOf^fe«ro in the st«Rd©rd ofiersy rim go »ro 
{fivda ia Teblo l?,^*, Tho orrore l le ted arts s t c t t e t l ca l 
orrori!! ©etl^iseted on the baaln of th© obeervod number of 
naolol of th© respectdve ch^rg®a# Tho ra t io of flujcoe of 
ovoa to od-d 7, niielol I0 epprosdsetely «f.»ff* 
Relative ^ilnrndrncoe of tho comic ray nuclot ^dth 
10 ^ ?, ^ 26 ot tho top of the Ofirth*© ctwoi^hore la thQ 
fitandard onorey rsa^© (^)0 • 650 '"©V/niic)^ e© obtained In 
tho pposoat inimcrtlRationy aro lintod in fr-hl^ VW* Tn the 
table tho nslptlT© abttnd#«ne©s of th© mQ&lvm ©tiergy coisnlc 
r«iy nuclei ©R obteinod In the other roesnt In^ODtigr^tions 
nro also lifted* -or the p«rroo® of Q<mptTi&!}Xi the abundrincos 
Of varlouE nuclgl heir© boen nonaoliaed fe thet of ed.licon» 
taken BB I00» I t i e clomr fro-n tb^^  t^blo thf>t tho re l - t ive 
«bondnnc0£i of raoro ttbandr.nt evon "" nncloi obtained In th© 
piHsoent lnv@£?ti;::-tion txcr^^ fs^irS^ -^ oH ®ith thoce obtal^od 
by the other invcrtinntors* "^6 rolfstivo eb«B:d«^ ncac of Ofid 
T: noeloi aro g'lm in f©ir agroeEiont ®lth tlios© obtained by 
71p 
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72 
othora* fhio rolat lve abundenco of Iron se obtained in tiie 
px e^ffioit tnveetination agrooe fatrly weXl idth tbo@9 obtained 
tn the recent ini^etigiitione by Isrool e t «d« (t979)t "^ngh 
end T\h«tia (t979)» ^ ^ e r end f^oyer ( t96l ) i '^golmtmn et «a, 
(1981)f m& fouag e t ©!• (1981). 
Coisnie raty n u e l ^ from M^andltss to mmB&k®mf i«o* 
" » ^1 to 25i are produead by ifoa (Z » 26) nuclei during: 
thoir truirersal through tho i n t e r s t e l l a r aeditst* Henco «. 
atudy of tho Tariotion in tho rat io of fluacee of naeloi 
from ocenditi^ to tt«ag@neee to that of iront i«e . (?. a 21 • 
25)/Fo« ifith onorgy i e significant in rnidoratxatidin^ tho 
ti^varaol of theao nuclei through the intorotcdlar aediixr^* 
Tho C!7 ataefe nmd in the px^smit lavoetigation io 
Gonaitivo to energy reii@oe of aaall widths for varloua 
ehargoG md heneo i t l a not poaiible to study the 
depMdMice of the ra t io (" « 21 • ?5)/Fe with energy* 
Sti l l» BB i© cloer fWM Fig tv»6f the rat ioa obtainod 
in the pree^tt Iniroatigetion tor three laiergy intervalay 
each of 100 MeV/nuCt in tho m&ergy ranc* i0> •• 699 MeV/nuc 
are in fedr agro^ent with thomi) obtidned hy Leznsik 
and Webber (1973)f Baixerae et a l , (I961)» end Koch 
e t al» (1981) in tho siBse e n e r ^ raini^* I t indicatoa 
that tho er»Esaffo of the in torotol lar matter travoroed 
by theoe eoeisie reiy nuclei in thia onergy rtmc^ i e 
independent of the energy (Oraos nnd Prothroe 19G1)» 
72a 
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Pig IV .6 Energy dependence of the r a t i o o f the f l u x e s 
of n u c l e i from scandlxim t o manganese t o t h a t 
o f i ron . I . e . (z « 2 l - 2 5 ) / F e , 
73 
TV.9 mmn m^MA 
t&ttevmitXBi onorgy epoctrn of isoro «ib«nd<mt nuclol 
vlth r: ^ 10« l»o« for neont aG@nofiliBs» mid ellleont aro 
ebemin Fig fV«7» The®® h«v© b«©n aetliaated using K^ jn tV*B&m 
Ttm eegnltttdoe of tii&lr differential f l u ^ e for escsh onersf 
InterTftt of <30 HoVAitic ©JMS givmi in Tab!© IV.3» ^ r plot t ing 
ill© dlfforontlal spoctwi tfeo o»©rgy in to r ra l s ©r© taken ae 
60 KaV/nuc for nm>n« aid 100 *^©V/nttc ^ r isa^eeitMa ?ind 
^ l i e o n oeeh« 
111© dlffor^titie^ imercsf is^eetrum of h©ii»y (10 ^ 7, ^ 26) 
aiielel in s ix onersy iatenfids» en€h of 100 *'oV/Bttc, l e 
Itlott«4 l a Fig V»1 of th© next cheptor. iMe epoctrtaa 
has boon ttsod for ntu^yins tho offocte of raolnr sodulrtioa 
on th« Interasltc^ of eoosic regre in the intorplanotary 
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7k 
fAi*»-r,'« "n'X.V f t ' J t f : "• f'*T'VT'^-T''i f^'^^Vf't^ *si-f»TT'f? 
A*wAii<riii>ii ff^iSiiftiiin ( M * lArfte mrVinrti- iiWii'iii iin1ifti«i^ %mA y«\mmm>-^ 
t5raT??ys^ til© lnt0rplcmei.i?.r/ isodlyEi b^^fortr i^c^^.i.jing the tap 
of the o r r t h ' e ateoi-iphsrj. I t ilc -^ ©a.! Imo-asn thist '.e i n t e r -
plonntifir:!.* phyElc:£!^ l e«»iditl<»is luflueiico pro.fo!®tO.:r tJiC fluxesi 
hcffltCQ f'T'-^ r^ f'sr f?poctr^, o? <;oj»tjic rcg- nucAci, oiit of the vaarloue 
idfTslfl.ar'^.ce i s ertlor to d^ 'j^ iY© tJiO op^t:trr: of COSRIC r i ^ 
Imot«i to Wjds,r^> €5Ti .slev^fi f$^ i^» c / t l e* The .i?itan;*.\t5? o t t-h© 
activt*:•'•» I t vra0 s l ^ obssrvod tl iat UiO intimrsit^ of I O T 
cwHSX^C^r eocf^lc rv^y ?!,«clcl «'«ijrled r:;tieh -^loro tha i ihi^t of the 
high (3JiGi,t.y R«cl«i r e il.G Vsjofititlcn it- higiiljatitiJttiC s ta t ioned 
ttouti^n mm^XfjQvn ^cs tmm& to "ba r.5ucb hl^hor than tiio v©,rlotlon 
a t tho Oi^yafeMal j^tstiane* -Ut^ ths a.d"\?&nt of oa ied i l toc 
aisd s l t l i tho aoir3lopR#nt -t^ f ©l^ctKinic flctoctoTfi for th© 
n©ii®ar'».«95it<!> of low «"nor03' ppia.M'i' cae:iic rf>* : ;uc lo i | t l i ic 
Ta2:l.at1.or. wac ctudisc^ In d e t a i l . •^Tocica tnoretire?-.351 t.,n of 
prtltesio, arxu hol.l'.« csid hcsnvy »^«icloi 1;^ . coa-lc rayis .frojs c f®?? 
*'o?/niic to a f^ 'iw 'kiV/rA^c oiror t*i© ^je]rt.od .r^igint-; ttxr\ e forlod 
of !K3lar minienin to- acdrir ranKlisuB hsvf:) tTl'vrcn v^duaal*..-
quimtltativ© infOPaation about thrt v e r l r t i o a of llioir 
75 
t a t e n e l t l o c -sith th© eolsr fvctlvity, Tt r?)«p obooriyof? tha t 
tho varlfstlon tii.th© Intf^ielt^ of pnston© «»t usi otiori^ of 
too VQV botwocm GOler BlnteoB In 196P to OOII^T enidawj" Ir, 
t9G6 - 1969 wnc 00 aach «« © factor of 2#5* '"liallerly i t 
^pi; observod tha t tfe© intonedty of horvy ccmlc r^j^ nuclol 
ttef»r eolar lalnteuiB wao higher thars thc».t Di-'rt©r"?®cf T!oer riolr':" 
seidBJWK, Thoeo dfta Indicated © ctrong ri^vtty der-ondencr? 
Of £30ler laodulritloR. 
"odelo propoiAd to ©:^ X<slJi th© cosmic ray var ia t ionot 
In p rp t i eu l a r the &levm. yoar va r i a t i on , wor© fewadly baood 
on ( i ) oaorgy ao<hilrtloB theor ies t end (11) siasnotlc f ie ld 
8iodulist5.Dn t!)©orl©e# In the onor&y BJodttlftiloE :^od0!let tho 
oloct'-i.c ftolf! soAilotion theory C^hraort V)^) ve.B Inver t lcntod 
In do t o i l b;^  ^ireler end '"iMjainf^ tors (!"'}S5)» I t wao chowi that 
th© deto on protoas m.d boliias nuclei l a J«B© 1 65 coidd be 
explelttod I f there wae e ho l iocent r le e l e c t r i c po ten t i f l of 
t tlV e idat ing a t tho time of cuncpot ainijstra* "'y r'orttiljjtliic 
tho var l s t ion of the o l o c t r l c f l s ld str@nnth ©r © function 
of mlvT actinrlty th© ro l a t lvo chancre i n the intoRsdtlec. 
hett?c!on thn period of mlBv ©iaiau© m%d najdisaB wer osjploinod. 
Tlowavor tho var ia t ion could not b© oxplained jdaaltanooucly 
both for protone m<i holloa nuclol* ""hero wer" objoct lonr 
to thi-: theory* F i r s t l y tha or ts lR of the olectj-ic He ld 
vcr xmlm<iwim "tconrlly r f i e ld of ruch P hif:h conductivity 
wac not pscs iblo to bo maiatslosd ivithlu tho Intorplsnoti ir^ 
EsodliiB, Fotico t h i s CTOdnl tt& not dlocue?*?od further , -"loo th© 
onergy 50diilt5tioa hae been Incorporotod I B th© mlr^-r «lnd 
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!S0<I©1 md Ii0a«© thero i e IMJ a®0d I^r postuletlits j^y ®#perRte 
^lectf ic pot^ntiffl b#tw®@ii the B^H asd th© ©»rtli, 
tn tho ae|pi«tlc l i# l^ giodelatl©fi thooriec tlm ml&r 
•111© 05Eii;t®a«e »f a dlpol© ^©@R®tte fielstp aris ian out of the 
eitmmt «sfet©a© ii@ay ttw solar corosa, a^teiKllne tJirougiioat 
%M isk%Qrplm^9%m7 m®4ivm waa proposed la tl^& raodol. I^CWBO 
»3ii.®Bs«tic irf^ptlejriti®© s^r® eoftsldei^d to bo osbo^dod In 
tl-il?? OT©r^ «ll r«g»lar aitpi0tlc fi#14# Tfe® l a ton el ty r t aiiy 
poijst T^OS 0)«.tiia©t©«i 1^ th© ii^eriilp.r Stosiser th#oryi the 
:fdrMdd©n ®oae© t>«ing par t ia l ly flllofi by na«l@l iscnttojpod 
^ tJie lrr©gtil»ritl©e# Tho fsua was eeaB»M©d to b© ^e obaorbop 
of tb® atiel^d* f&ls i ^ ^ l a^® able ^ f i t with ncKss© »opects 
of the ®xj>@itoeatal obe^rratloiis on tfo© Titrt,'«tion of lutensslt^ 
<3>f e©«itc ray© ©imr ® m"^ '-r cyclo» "^ut th^ liit©rp3,aRet©ry 
a a ^ t t t e flald ntnietor© pr04l€t©d 1^ th i s mo4ol T?eB 
«<ispl0t@ly t a «CHitt«^cti©ti t© th© actnel ©-partnertal 
obeftrvistieaa (H©®© a-t ®1» %9W» V.meo t ide sod©! Ic net 
'?•••» ' ...X^. -.«*i*-. -^-^^1* '"'Mlo eondLdorlng tho etabi'^lty of 
t ^ e©l©r m^^r»(.<- i t was eoiiclu4ecJ fey Parker (1'}63'^  thfit tho 
mtlm' coroa© eoali be 9>:p«idiagi ©f®* oaa^iuist dcyi iiydro-
(i^mie#lly» di-cxgglBg; tim eoroasl msgnstlc field elong ' ^ th 
£t« Hi© Ij^itoodymisic o^aagios of the golar corona "^ns torwod 
fiolisj? 'And (^ i^vi>iEor !95< '^b). 'Hie lat©rplm®tajpy si©riiit-. i c . l l l ed 
with th© g©lf;:r wind imd the ©ngastie fl#ldl liiioc »fo firtaly 
i®«lso2?0d to th© ^mm ttlilch aro bent l a the tovm of -a^cliiKador* 
rniirnl fl«*& to aalsr .natatloa^ Th© onttfB.rd ©otios af the jxjlfir 
7? 
wtttd trm til© ei» IniralvcG csi.^D-tropic th@zis@l vs loci t tes 
nMeh ©isy loa«l to flaaiaa ln®tebilitl©©# The®© Ins teMl i t i ee 
g©a©pet0 mr^r^l mell ecal® Ipr^gularl'yLQa ovtsr tMe conerol 
eciooth Held aekliig t l ^ isa^ot ic 11B@© of fbrc© la the intor* 
ploaetarsf m#diias ifisvy Inctoad of tho iiisDoth liiiee of force 
Itt th© abe@Dea of inotabl l i t iee* *Bmm e tollocaatrlc dlrs-
ordorod !a«|3^©t4e ©holl I s fox«i®d« Ta ihle <M.EOreiQr®ii flald tfe© 
eom&c rsy naclol imd©f@s «rMad©s wallt* and the aiscl©! ha^e to 
dlffaeo tfei?oti^ tills tnt«xipl«»©tar^ msgaotlc fl©ld In order 
to r©s«!i the eartlj-. WLm ImKJjpd dlffa«Lon co j^l^ ined •slth the 
Otitwerd c«riV©c!tloii by tkt« «it«e<!;^  flow of tho solar wind 
d^ttr^slaes th© qoesl-isteedy flU2t of eoi^ic rr^ aticloi in the 
Vtcinit^' of the ©exth. 1M« picture at modulation tes boen 
.^?@R a 3^ rm and fu«sitlti?tifo fotmdatlOE b^ Ferkor (I963)« 
.*11 typ©e of vnrlattoii© IR the lateii£il.ty of coasic raye 
em bo Tovt^f oseplalaod ^ thle eodi^« 
The oolar vlnd @odol has been a^pHod l^ m a^y Invostlgfitors 
to oaqplidn tlio O1@YSII j ^ a r vmlat loa ia the int^BGlt^ of eoasie 
rtx^B* Tho di>|^ oiideiie@ of the diff^tsioii eoofflel#£it on th@ rlgldlt;^ 
end velocity of th© nooloti® wa« dotofEsinod by GloocKlor and 
Joklpll (1966) f*as3 the T©rl©tio«p In tho Intsnaita' of eoaale 
rny© bot^emi 1963 easd 1965, ^ theory of propa^jfitiGa of cootalc 
Pf^  &u<del ^m.m dovolopod In tli@ intof^lanotar^ ffi©^e-Glc field 
(JoMpil 1966 €Bftd 1967) «sd th® dlffttM.011 coofflclimt wae 
related to the qpoctrtiB of siegaetic l«p®g^larltios m&amr&d 
by C l^owatj (19^>6)* I t mmrn ©hoiras by thoo that th© ^ffurAon 
eoofflciont was jlgieEl^ dopoadont m> to ® cortaln r t s id i ty 
%. ffl!id waa fiQtiiid to. b« Indep^n^a't of i€ i^^ ^3?^>»feolow P « 
OC5 
Tfcius til® mler sedwlsHoii » e foaad to dspead upon r ig idi ty x 
I 
v^^odt^f »p to 0 e©rti4B i4gt41ty l? and the sodulctlon wao 
®uppo@®<l t© fee wslodty d«|J^md®at ©«ly IMIIOW ^g« 
T!i« ai0©crl.p«.0n 0f tb© atml©!!© propf?satto» ia the lnt®r» 
pl®9»@t#*y s®^B«9 e« oii© of th« dlff«filo9.*eoav0etloii «l th 
adiabetic mrnietS l©ee®« 1» tito eoler vAM 1® foimii to bo 
teeieisllLy e©rr®«t ^ 4 1© w®ll <l®£ r^i.bed Isy tlie trimsport 
sn^ 
vAmT&^^7^ i© th# (ftltfercaattal »tteb@r ileaelty por unit onersy 
of i ty^® 0Offllc r i ^ awcls'^i of fcl»#tl,c ©norfsy "'i £ l o tho 
velocity of the mlBT idndl d -^Vdt* i e the ndlebj^ttc ?mergy 
lO0-fj glTwa ^ ^ 1 - ^ * 1 wh©re v l e th« volocity ©f th© nticleua 
of aoi»®atBis f i H Ifs th® tkre^ ^s?.oadloa«»l diffticdon 
c©«fllci«»t# ffe» mhom e<|uatioa t«^©s into account the rrantiwa 
irelk of tha eomSe ragr- aucl^l In th@ frmo of roferoGCC! of 
til® sa#i@tle lr7*©giiles?itt©a iMch ccettup tho© hr-.&k md fertlij 
m&m<SXy th© connteetXvo flax «Sa© to lAe laotion of Irs^ijuliMritloG 
«fttb tfe@ mlRT Hind I s th« fr«® of JP@ferine© of the oolnr 
i^rrte^S led lee t l j ' tli® adipbetic ^scoloKstioa of fjeorgy of 
th© a«icl&l iarlBg tbei r ©oti^ iato tM Intorpimotary s«tt(potic 
fioid« 
I'ftd.er tile asistwptloiifi that e etoady ©tat® condition 
pj?®vidl©| thftt tho ¥olocity 'M^^*^*^ of tlio » l 5 r wlntl is? 
i»depoii^cl0iit of til© dictpjico Pg, at a givoii tia® t'^i ?md t}wt 
tfee dlffiiiilcia eo#fllclont '''(2'^„»S,t*) l o Isotropic at tb© 
tlmo t*» th© a"bov@ ©tuetloa for c qphorleal f^rjsn^otrtc 
CB.m roducee to 
i..' B i^ f i f> 
'.•htiiv3dtr^fi'^ ,'^ ^,t*) i e the differmitial s«©b©r doncdt:/ of i 
t^rp^ eoe^ie re j aacl®! of kinetic onorcy '^ - ?^ t P. certain tiiae 
t* iSR^  nt & dietaac© r„ fpos tiie mmj and <=^  i e •' >2'" ')/('•)*'' 1-
is ' 0 0 ' 
•'"^  belas th® rtjst nmn et»©rgy» In fch© ©boir© ©ourtion the 
f l re t t^3.m d-aecrlb©© the eonvuctioa of cossic ray nuclei 
i s the isolar tdRij th® ®«eoiid tern- ^oscrlbeE th© effect of 
?^ dlp-lj.fitic eiierf^ loeeo© eeffered bjr tfeas© aacl«ii in th© 
«s|5fisaiiig 001/iT i^ Uidi md th® tMTi ters deecribos tbo tUfftislve-
Bif&ctm d.u® to titcj BCattofliig of csmic r?^ riuclsi from the 
ia>WfiK3.gditQities imcoantartd sloiif t&c^  seipet ic ficlc linen. 
'^*u>- rmM% sissL ot SM mMs, i aMi t ea* '^fe® procesr of 
til.© mlmr sodwletion becoses iacreo^ini^y iisiKjrtmt m tho 
eE0Pgi^  of 8 eoi«ic rm aucleu© aocrf*^£i©0 below ~ 1 ne¥/nuc 
«i t 1© t ' •" ':-,,;^ :.t t9 r&s«lt la vtrtual ©sjcluidoa of nuclei 
\mlo'^ ^ mo m^r/mic» "'h© proems© of the mli-r sto^olction i s 
;ttot y©t eoMpletely mideret©od# Mcort ell th© raodolc uisod 
to ©OTidLjt etilr'T modt^Etloiii Iwsv® b^ jon noil^ad fros th© ono 
f i r s t isatrodacod by F®f4c®r (19S'£^a), fh© EsodaXction procoec 
vfps ©odcillod by Paiitsr i a t ems of on® dlsioasionel •dlfftif-iou 
of %hs oo« ie rsy aael^i into the mXcr i^ ot©m plonc wi\^otic 
fiold lift^is boiag eosvecto^ outi^ ©r<J fros the oun by the colar 
^nd» Tfe© Pearlier aodel tfe«a doels oaly ?4th the sotion confino 
0Stii»ei3r ta th© oqtiatorlel plane of tlie solrir j^^ste- p,nd thti/-
i inoras tfe© par«ot©ri3 wl^ lch are fe5ioui?:ht to h& i'lp^^rtont but 
h«T® not y<Jt b©@a in^'eRtlgetod oxpifrlt^-antnlly •' 'ecehini md 
"'ucn'^ 'v 1 ;7S>j '"lol' y')75i ''oronT rmc. -"la -'•an 1 ?;:" • -^'o^ n-••I'-pl 
tho d i f far l . ; ' - c c c f f l c i o n t , I ' , ic r V^TG-- dir-on-l'Mirl tonr-«r 
i n r t o r d of on^. d l rcf io ionr l r?c conrl- 'crod ':;;- ' 'rrho;^, "^zur 
i c rXvov. crc 
V i n t 'lo vol-^city of t:.o nuc lour of sion'^ntir^ p ; P i" ; th'^ :/ro« 
rr:<llun; nnd 'X,. i n t h i n c o t t o r l n r norsn free p r t h . 'r, .1.'- v;c'll I;novr. 
both f fir.d \ , r r c the fijncticain of t:'.o *i..cd<'lt^' of the nAC^ova 
rmd Itc. l o c a t i o n 5.r tho R'Odtilrtir:r •^^ odtur- r # ' „ f-nd ''^ 
rcn!XJnont tho c!lff?jj:tlon coefficl<?nto ^-^onr; rvnd pcrpondlc i s l r r to 
tho n r ^ o t i c flc'',cl l i n o r , r^ut of t::oGc ",, I n conrl^torof^ r r t'^ -^? 
dlffi:Di.?n cooftlciant in ono d l onrdcn/^l nodcl '"ivon ;:;: "^  • rhor 
''1')^Cf-), s,^ roproGontc tho cliffrjcdon duo to r r r d l o n t r i ^ t : 
^ d c h i r uevol ly co t ofsurf to r^ ^ r^o* '^'^  ~ 0 aimply -o rn r t . : r t 
tbo f30iul:-tGd in to f i fd t j of i t^'pe coce ic riJsy nuc^'.ol v l ' l oc 
If 'onticrfl . t any ti30 t ir-oc ^!ic-n t-ic ccfr^ o ccri t tcrini ' : rv.d co'AV.:)Ctivc 
c o n d t t i : n n p r o v n l l . In o t h o r vordB tho r n t i o of tiTO t,ypf:?;; of 
cccn ic ray n u c l e i of tho cnso r l g l c : i t y ot two tlr:on net bt/ 
ld!ontic^l« "'ut t":lG rtfc b^0n contrmlicto?-- by 'loono-.^ -it --^. (1 V . 
Out of the p r o tons m6 o l o c t r o n r of the orfso i l r l r - i t v , i t lo.n 
bo .^m obGcrvoO by th^nis t h r t tho ^lochronn •-linrl^-y - r'^;'luctrncc to 
not rK>dV:lr-tQ'• T^ JUE thoro i n '^  cXorr donosir t rot ion for trci>:-r: > f 
inclwdinn Or l f t tc i r ro , ""-^ilo ^li'"C^ortnr tho nunc-icaJ. r^olutiorr 
of tho trrnmort equat ion i t hrc I> nn r o c o n t l y obrorvcc' by ' u r r n l 
mc. '"ot^'i'-rtor (\9cP) t l i r t obr- '-rvotionr io o i l r t ••.•::ich c^inaot be 
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©xpletncdi in teitsa of the stsplo soler tslnd model. 
Th© In©<l0<^aaclo8 in th© sirapl© ©elar vAMd model ar© 
Sfflnly tho followlns. Ther® l e y©t no aeane of re la t ing the 
verlatlGO in th® lnt«msity of cosiaic raye over f^  g^lar cycle 
to t!i© oboervod tntoipldietary condltione* The varlf^tlonc In th© 
solar tBlnd velocity ar® far t««j liiedoQU^^ t® to ot€pl?xin tb© 
obeorv©d veristl-cme In the Intonedt:/ of cosrsic rays* .another 
pitsbl^s artsoQ irtth th© ocattoring sora fro© path* Tho mBm> frot? 
pcth roqtiljpsd Itor th^ nuoloii© propfiretlCHn to agroe with the 
obeorvQticass i c lf?rf:or by ne&rly mi order of raftgnitud© 
eosporod to the m&m, froo peth <losl"imd fpos the intorpl/motary 
»eg»«tic fl©14 flt2etuatl(m@ (3iKlekl end "^ebbor 1978). TMo 
discp^dftcy Bey bo roi^lvod par t ia l ly by uppoaling to tbroo 
dlamjsiGasel offects end drifts* Hie roaaon to ineorporst© 
throo^istmsional ©ffocte into the modidl^tion theory i c tho 
direct obsorvctioii by Fionoor i^ace probo© of tho intorplgmot^^i^ 
Bognotic fiold etrticturo (Ssith md '•*^ lf© 1979) • 
Tho offocto of nolf^r modylatimi on th® intenolty of coeeic 
rt^o in tho intorplmotery aedii» ectn briefly dif^usnod by 
l^iBssdurai (1981)» !?oc©ntly the sodols ®r© boing dovslopcd 
to incorporato thooo n®w concopto (TXjiewabeev ot o l . 15611 
mt& md JolApii I9C^)« 
?«2 mm'jf? Qi m. w^m^mm virrm^v imm-:^' 
CaiM-derlng th© powor i^octruci rod peoaminc that no lerro 
do-coloraticm of tho nucled in the latorpl-rmetury '^ .ediiir. tokse 
place, tho n\mheT denilty '^4(r^,T^;»t*) of i typo nuclei of 
aRoi^y K ct 6 dietmco r^ teom tho iiain at any tiao t* w©c 
relatod to tho niMbor density tj^  Cr„»n,t») outoido th<j 
B? 
modal s t i ng aodttas a® 
'whero ^.Cr ft*> i e thd so la r -Bliid veloci ty ot r dtetf^nco r^ 
r-t say ti»© t* md K(r »"tt*) l o the tSlffiicloii cooff lciont 
^hieh ree i^tmd to dopend upon veloci ty aad r i c^d i ty of tho 
tiiusieuc aoar th$ osr th a t r^ e 1 A#tl, Thu exact dopendonco 
of K on P and /^  of tbe »iiCloae could bo obtained fron tha 
rttidy of Ft>«Jfior epeetrvm of aegnet tc i r r e g u l a r i t i o e rjoRsuro* 
t*©atr Bo^r 111© e#rth <f^l«»aim 13S6). '^ Iio powor epsctwaa 
is0emir«S8oata ^oro polstod to tho diff i -^on coofftclont by 
iTokipii (Tl66"^ mifJ thooo etedi@o yieldod tho dopondcmco of 
tli0 dlfftieiOB cooff iciont on z ls id l t :^ , ^' t «^ «^  v e l o c i t y , / S , 
of the BUclotis ®s 
!•' c>c T^  /J for ^ -^ •' 3 
«md r ^ ^1^ for p* ^  I S 
^tmro P i s th© r ig idi ty of tho nucleus bolo^s "hicb the 
diffusion ^of f l c lon t mee found to depond only on the velocity 
of tho nucl©«c# Hising tl'de dopoadimeo of K on ''• p cmd 
©sitting i t s dependence on r^ ©s a l l tho seeGorooontr are 
uado at 1 ^S tho equation V«?* roducoe to 
XO t i l 
•V •^ ^i ( - ^(t*V^-U/^ ) ioT n c 
*io^ ^ '^  
trfeer© 1(t*) l e the eolar aodulation pariraetcT dependint 




#i©rs K| i e K„ end i s tfesst per t of the dlff»®lOP. coefficient 
•®Mch d@i>-®nd0 owly ea th© solsr sAiiil chsreeter ls t ice /md not 
011 th© eharscterlBtics of the ntteXattc* 1%© ©lev©a ^oei* 
vaila^OR In th@ iBttaci ty of the coerj^c rr^ye cm bo ©xplffilnod 
es the veHatioii of •] sltl i tbc l©v®l of ®olar oe^idty* TIdr. 
a©tho4 MB b0©n U":©*! by '^wadaral ( l^*^) . 
^ •^^ •^  t^ lPCfi, -^plti #^ -^^ ^^ Q?^ * '^^^ f^h^ricplXy ^fisiaoti'lcal. 
dlffeelon -'::i|a ••?.1 has i^io b«#B ^I'vod bj Flei-: (1971) I «ad 
"loewB mti Axford (!968)# llio equation wacj eolv®<l nwiarlcelly 
1^ - H i ^ (19?t> lildl© ©B appjposlEGt© aolutiom, on tho 
a©€«Bptloa that the ®tr®«lnis of %lm coaslc re -^' aiiel©! 
v«®iaK9d !•©• ^ 0 dtffasloa cooffieleot f-t(r„«':tt») wr^© a 
«^ sp®psl;d© fumetloa of i^osHion, r t imd rlgiait^»P: t ''^ 'P® 
given by ^©osoa stid ''jsforcl (1966)# ^ e ^sproxtmat© aolutlon 
of ^l®t®oa and f-^ford (19€6) i s tie«idly knomi on lore© field 
eoltiUoa m^ i a gt-rw ar? 
©hero Jj^ Cr tW»t*) i a tho dif.f0r@atl«l intoaj^ty of 1 type 
mmtc pry sucXei isltfe total len r^gsr r a t d hello con t r i e 
ileiasc© r^ ^ at & i^vim tisi© t*f J|_(»t^:^(r:/A)^) %B the 
oorrsepoadliig dlffor^ntiiil Intimolty et ths botmdary of the 
*^dal;-tiii0 •mtimn of rsdlue ^ and corrocf©n«llne to total 
eisorsy ""^^(7./^^ - ^ bolag the fore© fiold per««®t©r in '-Vj end 
•'^  1© tho i^est Rfsee eaiorgy In l*o¥/nmo of the oof^lc r^y rroton* 
i^ ji e l l tho isoaeiir^seaat© &m dcm© at 1 Allt !•©• aoar the eexth, 
tiMrofor© "«p ¥«6 ra-iaci&s to 
Sif 
I t hm hem fomd t ha t th© iitiBi©riec3l oolution (neh 19?1) 
(Md the *Brc«s f ie ld solutioii (?1leoeon aid, ^-ufdrd lySB) of the 
^ f fttidoa ©potion ft>r ppedtc t iag the near ©arth er'Qctra for 
Bt»sl^ of wsrtamB eharf^ee d i f fe r only ??t low enar^ io- , t^>r 
IdAeUe ©aorglee > ^ " MO'//%BC the tiso ©olutlonn ylold alr^ioot 
t&9 eaa© roesil ts (tssar-lk m& "QHbor 1-,?69| Flek 1971? ^loemn 
and iTrch r;?71| iTrch mid aieeoon 197:'1 Bhatla ot tl» 1977) • 
Alf© I t ha0 b«tm ©IIO«B by ul«eaon aad. Urcb (1,/7t) th?st 
th© fore© tt«l«^ pisrasetdrt {?^t to « gosd ®pprosl]setlon» o<'m 
bo idQotifl^d M t h the a^an ©n-pgy lo@© ooff©rod by tlio COSEIC 
i»ey rmelel during t h o i r t r^vs rea l frost the boimdary of th© 
aodttXr-tlng f«gion up to the |50tnt of obiservctlon^ """ho raoesn 
0it©rgy l oe s euffored by tho nuclettc depends ufon tho mltr 
ectlvit i^ in tho ist^rplfi if t tary acK^tts. "1th the incroftoe in 
th© mttr r c t iYi ty tha cnon^ lour. Inororisei; ifipultlng in 
dscpoaetj of tfets lntanM.ty of cofciic r©ic .'-t the top of the 
Ti?riation of tho i n t e n s i t y of the comic r^ryr. arm be rurolj? 
wd0f«tosd as the var ia t ion of I* td th the BOlrT a c t i v i t y . 
Fpos tlie proTlo«s di^ucdloa© i t i c cle?»r thr^t th«j 
force H i d perf'^otort / , i.-* m sor-?5ur© of tho nolnT act ivi ty* 
"f fiolnr aodi.tlr,tlon i e th^s gfiso for ?5ll nucle i t-sit' 
©;vjs<:> ciiarge to ftin-D r a t i O t r / A , tho i^OCtrr of vnrtoum. a a e l e l 
O0tiK^ited a t tho tor* of th<j earth*?, estsoqphei^ cm b© 
re la tod te t h e i r m\mt®vfi$trtB in th*? istorr5l-<flot©iy setfiae 
«?it5i th<5 ©«;o ^}*ltt€ of S?« "lao i f tho eol r r r.'.odulrtloa i© 
imlfor- a t a l l onerglos belo 1 novAwe tor nucloi of tho 
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tmso eh#jrgO| the o'b©©rf9<l ai^etrmi sfeotidLd b® asatcted cc«piet®ly 
154t!i the don^dtdated apctfWJ l^r a slasl« Vf-lu^ of j!?« If tlm 
mlBT sodalatloii l a tGo^ imlfozffi in diff«r«it ^Ber-gr iat#nri?le 
©f i t h tjTp© nuel^l, the ofe«»rv®d c^^ecti'^i c»*m i«5t tw? satehed 
cois^l®t©ly idth tli0 «ta»oclolipted opoctjri^ far s single vmlee 
of g^» iadlcatliig that 1th tarf© aoeldl of cortisin «K©rgy 
intorvalg! hsir© b@#ii modulst^d dlff#T®iitl,f than thoe© lying 
in th« other eaorgsr IntervalB. 
la the pf>@iHmt lavoetigation the mi&rm &p^G%nv- of 
h0si»y (10 ^ 5^  -^a^) ii«cl«l 0xt^ i<;l£5 fSP^ B tfc t© 79^ r^eV/anc 
(Fig '/•!)» Th® ^ff©3wmtl«l n«K©e i s ¥».il«»© caiorgy Int^nriilc, 
&mh. of 100 MeV/nttOt for th« m^r^^ rmg© 1S^ to 7^^ ':©?/nttc 
mr© glTSB In Tnblo V»t» Hi® ojrfere ^as^n are s t a t i s t i c a l only. 
'•'te tjpocedare for ©otl^stSjig tha diff©p<mtial flxi^oB la © 
certain e n s r ^ i s t o r ? ^ ha® hemn Arsmrih^&d tn r©« f''»5 of 
tho jsru'i'lowe ch<^tor* 
1%» thooititical 0p0ctn» pr©diet©<l fey r-arutlil et al-« 
(1976) Ibp \9Sh wnm t^ ^kon pr, d^nodulatoS ^©etru?-; ('turv© :?^  
of fig */«1) for f? (10 ^ % ^ 26) nuclei am thle ei''0ctr^5 «?^ e 
found to f i t trail sdth th© ©K|j©ri®imt«a, ¥«d.u@0 obtained by 
riohtol ®t a l . f1965U ?^ rsapr®©<5.d ^ d "^^oig (i:"67)| Webber 
«a4 Oiw&s (1967)I tm€ Bbo.tla ot ©1» (1971) In different onergy 
latonrals raaglag froia ^&} to 3CX>0 IfoVAec* llplBf: force field 
oolutlon ( F:^ V,7) th@ thoopstleal ©psctner. mms, ciod^ilated 
for dlfforont iri^ ltto® ot 0 rmgine f^ osi 35C' to 750 t"? (!•©. 
fi'Ka 175 to 375 f'sV^ec^. '^ ho predietod ^©etrc (mrt&m ^, 
•"'.f imd !?) are eho^n In Flf V»1» "^ t lis® been obsorfed thr-t 
fch© os^perlKiontally obsorvod ^ © c t n ^ dooe not ©c>r@€ e^ipletolir 
«ith a sinr^e "Tfiluc of 0» for taerfdo® greater then 5''^ ) "oV/nac 
t t t T t t o o o o o o 
•4 r4 r* •*< «i4 (^ 
©5® 
» ffy '4i *fi (^ ^ 
• • • • « ) « 
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Pig V.l Experimentally observed and theoretically 
pxredlcted energy spectra of heavy (10 ^ 
Z ^ 26) nuclei. 
s^ 
tfe© e^®ris!iiiitelly observed ^ectriB® aijreoe well «itb the 
thcKJjrotieally predicted is^ectrtisi mrn^ep&nMMB %Q If m 530- H¥ 
or 1?5 ?*0?/^iic (Canm B ©f Fig ¥ . ! ) • FKjr oaergie® 1^*0 to 35© 
T-^ 0?/nttc tfco «i«ta i^ Kiif pr@<to!iiia«t i^dolattoa of h^ e-wy nuclei 
ep©€t3rtigi eo®p8r©i t© tlie lx$c^ - ^©s?^ Oi:"^ • 79) v.^\^/nu(2) 
p&rtm l%l0tiv©ly Xo'mr UttS' ol>tr?iii©d In tli® on^rp^ Interval 
1 ^ to 25?? ?*isvykac c(»pf«y@dl to tliat in 260 to 55> roV/nm 
emi bQ particllj^ accounted for tiic re«*-«©a that lo® ©a@r;:3r 
eoiislc r«o'' titielsl ^ileh oi ther etOfpad or fofs©4 mimrp tip 
eoii©8 lis liay of til® t&p tfer©© plasfcie ©litota »er© BOt eoasldar^d 
i s the flBiti fsislyalB da© to relstlTaly ®ire©sa .^'V oaqposur© 
of thoi^ Bh®e%B dterlBg tte© OKpoaiir© of tls« etaek, Fre^KriinMit 
j^oiMlatioii of the torn 9m®rg^ C^X) » IfOO ?-^ 0¥/iitte) part of 
or i^serired b;f ^argscv ©t a l , (190l)» 
v^k mmm MM mmmMn 
In th® prosont iit"r©stlgs^oii i t te» boea mi^mi t.li»t i t 
1© |)©«cdble to oetiaat® tfeo ehar/fo® of ntseloi 'dltb r ^ ^6 
«glth © ^ oil chergo r^aoXatloa. 1« « eoXlialoat laitrat© st«ck 
^ s&plQ'iftne, pr&pmr proeeilar@®# ?fe® chare© roemluttoriM 
ofetatne«3 la th® |>r©e«Rt imvostlgetloa ©r© 0»<' chsre^^ wait© 
for nttoioi ^ t h a ^ 1^? «B^ O»3 charfo unite for iroa ??©up 
attoloi# la orctor to got optlssiM ehergo rosol^tions i t hnm 
bo«ai ofeserv©*! that 
(t) th© rat io ©f trc'Ck, to bulk eteliing rBt@» lBgt««d of 
trt'Ok etchiP-g ret© ©r ©on® Itngtli, ahould b© iw&S 
»© e moaimro of ionis^wtloni 
(11) tho ©tchod plrt=etic glieots aboisld be cl©ssi©d ssechanicelly 
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jac t after ©teSilncJ ^f Half mi hour i a fUGtHled, '^nt<&r 
t© rmm'tQ th© ©tcfe pyodtocto,* i f mi'j$ bl©eklmc the t5.pc 
of th® eoii©e| 
Citi) Ih© fi#t Tiaabor 5t In'Sfolvins tfe© s®a0«r@scjiite 0f Sf b» 
•®» sad r parffiBsstor© of a conoj, as ^^srsn b^ Ifenke m.*^ 
f-miton (1971) ©iMjtdLci bo um& fi^r c«mpi3llRf^  the ©fcchinc 
r^?i^nm$ lnst©e«l of c^iserclal gr©4© noa-aunifoara 
fl®®tle ©iieets ®.« ii#sd ia the proaent lS¥0f^ti£r'tlDii» 
t^hoiAi bo a©e4i» 
I» th» pr&mmt iawetlgfltlcm £8B coerdc rey nueleS udth 
•i:} 4 ? 4 26 sfesiapfiJif ia th© stinsk wsi^ aiialysed. "ach event 
ism® eorr«ct@d fer lO'&i£ati0ii mid tr&m^^trtXon lo&mB in 
' ...i d®i®«tsr and t a the ov#2ljlag la te re of the- ate'-^fsisliore. 
« ea«spr«heaidlv# «6«tp^ti>r prognesmo wee wylttim for computine 
ill® solid! ^gl© factir© f©r ©11 th© nuel&l fror. n@on to iron 
ia tli^ir ©ppropariat®- taer^sf r ^ a ^ a taldkmg la to accoimt tho 
(?©«®©try tmiH rrr'gletriatioe charaeterletic® of tho cellulose 
isitrr-t© f?ta©fe. fli0 fluKse of ^w.rioUB nucl®X were ©etim^ted 
«*t ttm taop ©f the #©rth*e etesoi^lior© ussiag tho corrected 
!ii»Wr of ftiielti ^<i th© s«oa®trici»l fee to j - , 
?ftrlatioii iM thm ra t io of flmmB of coosic ra r^ nuolsi 
id.th s B St t© ^5 to that Of iroOf I . e . C^ ' « .^ 1 - ^-^Vro, 
tilth aiitrggr ^&m studied in the ©neri^ r^ ^apo .'lOO - '$,^ 9 *'©V/nae, 
f t h©e feeaa obe^rvod th©t the r»tio refsain® iilsiont conet^pnt 
i a the ©BCfPO' rang© i l t k l s the ®»periis0iitel error© In dice.ting 
thmt ife« mt^tmt of intermt^llnr ea t tor trcTsrssd hf there 
ss 
aticlel i s indepssidcmt sf ih® ©tiergj l a th i s eti&fcrj rirni?© 
(•''^m.&B @nd rrotkro® 1981)* 
h&mtly th© ©f foe i s of «50l©f raotlalation o® tbc ©aorns' 
th© th®05rotiasl. epectnfis predietod U^r perotht ot al# (1976) 
t&T 196 '^ ?>©• the <l©®odl«lat@si 0p&ctpu?S| I t hi?© feeaa obiservod 
tlist til© lt»w ©n®r|^  (160 • 3&9 ?*«¥/i!iuc) part of the obeerv^d 
c^poctntis sliows ©ildeiic© for pre^kmXm^&t Bod«1.fltlofi co«npaj^ ®d 
to It© high en^rgj (360 » ?5v ?'*t?/auc) per t . 
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t am of eour^ Isidebted to ©aay individual6 for their 
e<mtributi9iio %o the oc^pletieii ef tMe thosiet, I o:^r©Bc 
Ely aiacoro gratltudG to Prof. *^t% rmessi for Id© lis»®lu©ble 
giilde»C(9« ecmtiiiisoiie lntGr<@8t» mid ©n^itrtsg^seni dnt±nc tHo 
««ar60 ©f tk te invegtigetlon. I m grateful to frof. *»:*# '^, 
KJifSJ, !fe©d 0f ttj^ PhSFBtcs D^arteiBSt, for providiRg thi> 
»oc®0r«ry f«»«cili'IA@s« 
?hanka ar© due to Prof. S» Biswas, T«I,F,*\, fjoab.iy, 
for lomlsg th® pleet ic atmh ttood In tid® iBVoctigPtloii. 
f tlieiife ''^ r» ¥•-".• BhatiSf T^ttder^ T^oprtrtaant of Ph^rcdcc, 
Fmjab Univtrelt^t Clii3i(M.g«»,rh, for eiMicastdlng th© aacoonrry 
fa€tllt io.i for etehini? th© stsck# Th® holp rendoi^ci by 
Dr. 0, fStn#i durl.^!* th© «tehini; of t!iQ otack is. fsclmofd©du©d 
tilth tli-fiito, 
t thi!3ik Prof* ^, .«?ilb#jpbore, ri^% nmeX "^^otcmcc -^^jnrch 
Laboratory, Wi^shintttoni for M,® prompt help i^mdored in th© 
cosputatlos of prodnction eroBi9»®ocWLon«» 1 airo thr^ rik 
I*. *•• '"tsrgaijraesf!. rad Dr* s# ^^©dBrpi, ? . t»r , *., ftonbcy, 
for the i r vsrloac dlesuosians! said mi,ff-00tioiie« 
'*y M..no0re thankis ar© de® to Pr« ?^» n'aaaai for idc 
eontlnuftl h^lp end vftiloun ^frofstioacs duriau tho cour o 
ef tblo lnir©etlr*efctoB» T also thcmk nt» :l. Kc-laaan tor iiic 
EitseictgriCo in x^8in®-taki«g »ork of mmmlnt- the pli^etic 
oheoto. 
Ky tJiimi^ .® ar© fleo do® to I5r» '^^  •••. '^ dirai^ dej r r ia^ipal i 
iBuboll.!^ *TI»bixm Coll®i^«, T.«etmow, for ftrtrntiiir: the- l©r.vo 
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tmdor Faculty Ijsjprt^vofsont ProtrrmnQ aponaorod by fMverai ty 
Cirant© Coaaieoion, How Dolhit and tor providing the deport-
ffiOfitrl! ffHtJ t ttoG« 
Cr-:?c>crt rf.rocftarj, f'rmiint.ar Centro^ ron^jictlvcly fcr thel r 
bf=i?5 «?«rln'- thn cor,rr?f r>f thdr l?\v~rt!.:'r.ti'jn» Tlic' hc^Ij 
rt3?jdcrr!f! hj *^r, '%'% l ^ r r r t Alffor«nt r.t'.:T;r nf t^.^ 
c^rrrvt.nti'^'Tirl TiCyfe l 6 nlso i»<tfOTOt?l.o<|r'©d with thon!:n» 
Vy thfr>.« r^ i»o dtie to t-r, "'', '".rjlttco, '.^^•:turor^ 
DQifr.rtr.ent ot nfi|t3ig;h» tcisb«il3l?i ThcbtST. -'''ol 1 T r^-» "'•'•C,"-.!?OT7, 
T rlrr* thisil'^ *'r, r*f* «!rlT.*^nt:rr«t for r!J--''>tchln.:- the 
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